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PREFACE. 

THis third volume carries the history of India on from 

the death of Nasiru-d din, in 1260 A.D., to the inroad of 
Timur the Tatar, in 1398 A.D. It comprises some matter 
relating to periods not included within these dates; but 
on the other hand, it is deficient in the history of the 
reigns intervening between the death of Firoz Shah 
and the irruption of Timur. This portion remains to 
be supplied, in the succeeding volume, from works of 
a somewhat later date. The period here traversed is 
not a very long one, but it is illustrated by works of 
more than usual interest and importance. 

Of the first five works included in the present 
volume, three were noticed in the old volume pub
lished by Sir H. Elliot himself. The other two, the 
TarUdt-i TV assaj, and the Tarfkh-i 'Alrii of .A.mir 
Khusru, are now first made accessible to English 
readers. Part of the History of W assaf has appeared 

in a German translation, from the pen of Hammer
Purgstall, but the portions relating to India are now 
published for the first time. The Tarikh-i 'Alai is 
more of a poem than a history, but it bears the cele
brated name of Amir KJ:msru, 'iilld it enters into de-
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tails which the student of history cannot pass over, 
however diligently and cautiously he may weigh and 
sift them. 

Far different from these are the two Tarikhs bear
ing the title Firoz-Shahl. Sir H. Elliot was strongly 
impressed with the value of these histories, and his 
design was to publish a full translation of both. For 
the translation of the work of Ziau-d din Biuni, he 
had enlisted the services of an eminent member of 
the Bengal Civil Service; for that of Shams-i Siraj's 
history, he trusted to. a munshl. Advancement in the 
service, and the increasing cares of office, arrested the 
translation of Barni's work, and the munshi's partial 
translation of that of Shams-i Sinij proved to be en
tirely useless. Thus there was a complete deficiency 
of these two important. works. Determined to prevent 
the publication from coming to a standstill, the Editor 
took in hand the translation of Shams-i Siraj's work, 
aud caused renewed inquiries to be made in India for 
that of Barni. He completed the former, and still no 
promise was received of the latter; so he again set to 
work, and he had all but completed the translation 
of Barni, when Sir H. Elliot's friend, loyal to his 
promise, transmitted from India the translations of 
two reigns, made by friends in whom he had confi • 
dence. Unfortunately they arrived too late. The 
annals of these particular reigns had already been com
pleted; so, without any undue partiality for his own 
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work, the Editor declined using them ; for a trans
lation by one hand seemed preferable to one made up 
of the work of three different persons. 

Barni's work approaches more. nearly to the Euro
pean idea of a history than any one which has yet 
come under notice. Narrow-minded and bigoted, like 
Muhammadans in general, he yet has a care for matters 
besides the interests of his religion and the warlike 
exploits of the sovereign representatives of his 'faith. 
He freely criticizes the actions and characters of the 
kings and great men of the time, dealing out his 
praises and c~nsures in no uncertain terms. His style 
has been criticized as being occasionally tarnished by 
Hindi idioms, and this is no doubt true, not only of 
him, but of other historians who wrote in Persian, but 
whose native language was Hindi. · Persian was 
familiar to them, still it was a foreign language, and 
their writings could hardly fail of receiving a tinge 
from the more ready and familiar expressions of their 
mother-tongue. To Europeans this blemish is of no 
importance, few can detect it in the original, and it 
entirely disappears in translation. As a vigorous plain
spoken writer, he may unhesitatingly be indicated as 
the one most acceptable to a general reader, one whose 
pages may be read without that feeling of weariness and 
oppression which the writings of his fellows too com
monly produce. The Editor's translation adheres strictly 
to the text, without being literal; for, as the author bas 
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no pretensions to beauty of style or felicity of diction, a 
clear representation of his meaning is of more import
ance than an exact reproduction of his words. So the 

object aimed at has been to make the translation an 

accurate but a free and readable version of the origi

nal text.1 

Shams·i Sira.j, the author of the other Tarzkh-i Firoz 
SMh£, is a writer of a very different character. A 
painstaking and laborious chronicler, he enters into 
details of little moment to the general reader, but of 
importance to the historian and archreologist. Valuable 
as a recorder of facts and details, he is not an author 
who will be read for the interest of his narrative, or 
the excellence of his style. 

The short but interesting work of the Sultan Firoz . 
Shah, almost as rare in India as in Europe, is now 
first brought to notice. The Editor has made the 
translation from a unique copy belonging to · Mr. E. 
Thomas. 

Timur's irruption into India is fully represented by 
the extracts from his own memoirs, and from the work 
of his panegyrist, Sharafu -d din Yazdi ; but there is 
more matter in store upon this period from other 
writers. 

1 Lest this statement should excite a feeling of misgiving as to the licence taken 
with the Text, the Editor refers to Nos. IV., 1869, and I., 1870, of the Journal of 
the .Asiatic Society of Bengal, in which a literal translation of the history of 'Alau-d 
din's reign has been published since the present translation has been in print. 
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In the .Appendix there is a careful and exhaustive 

analysis by Sir H. Elliot of several of the poetical works 
of Amir Khusru, from which he has culled all the 

passages which, in his judgment, have an historical 
bearing. He has performed the same office for a far 

inferior poet, Badr Chach. The two succeeding articles 
are the work of the Editor. The first is taken from 
an article in the Notices et Extraits des MSS. ; the 
other from the Travels of Ibn Batuta. The former is 

but little known, and in India is almost inaccessible. 

Both these works were published in French. They 
afford many curious and interesting illustrations of the 
period co,ered by this volume; so to bring them to 

the knowledge of the many Indian readers who are 
con,ersant with our own tongue, copious extracts, trans
lated into English, have been here introduced. 

The following is a statement of the various articles 
in this volume, with the names of their respective 
authors, and to this the reader is referred if he desires 

to ascertain the authority for any article or passage. 
It will be seen that somewhat more than two-thirds 
of the contents have been supplied by the Editor, and 
this has made it undesirable to keep up throughou~ 
the use of the brackets [ J to mark the Editor's addi
tions. Where this table shows a translation to have 
been made by the Editor, the whole of it, notes and all, 
are to be considered his, and no brackets are used. 
Sir H. :ll. Elliot had made preparation, more or less, 
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for all the bibliographical notices : in these, and in 
those translations which the table shows to have been . 
made by Sir H. Elliot, or by his coadjutors, the 
brackets indicate the Editor's additions. 

X.-Jami'u-t Tawarikh-A munaM revised by Editor. 
XI.-Tarikh-i Wassaf-Part by Sir H. M. Elliot and part by 

a munsh!, revised by him. 
XII.-Tarikh-i Binakiti-A few lines by Editor. 

XIII.-Tarikh-i Guzida-Revised by Editor. 
XIV.-Tarlkh-i 'Alai.-Sir H. 1\I. Elliot. 
XV.-Tar1kh-i Firoz Shahi, of Ziau-d din Barni-Editor. 

XVI.-Tarikh-i Firoz Shahl, of Shams-i Siraj-Editor. 
XVII.-Futuhat-i Firoz Shahi.-Editor. 

XVIII.-Malflizat-i TimU.ri-Page 394 to 421 by 1\fr. C. E. Chapman, 
B.C.S.; page 422 to 477 by Editor. 

XIX.-Zafar-nama-Editor. 

APPENDIX, 

A.-Poems of Amir Khusru-Sir H. M. Elliot. 
B.-Poems of Badr Chich-Sir H. M. Elliot. 
C.-Masaliku-1 Absar-Editor. 
D.-Travels of Ibn Batuta.-Editor. 
E.-Notes on the Tarikh-i Firoz Shahl-Editor. 

The Editor much regrets the length of time which 
the printing of this Volume has occupied. The delay 
has, in some degree, arisen from causes over which he 
had no control, but principally from his having had to 
supply so large a portion of the matter from his own 
pen. When the extent of this is taken into considera
tion, the time engaged may not appear excessive. 
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

Page 121, five lines from bottom, omit "(Pilibhit)." 
, 146, omit the note: "Jhain must be Ujjain." 
,, 158, Gold Stars. See note of Sir Walter Elliot in Thomas's Coins of the 

Pathlm Sultans, new edition, page 169. 
,, 303, para. 3, line 11, omit the word" silver." 
,, 311, line 16, to the word "Toraband," add a note, "Possibly this is a pun on 

the words Terd banda, 'thy slave.'" 
, 400, line 4, for " 1408," read " 1398.'' 
, 421, to the word " Rudanah,'' add a note, " See note in page 488." 
, 427, to the word "Sarsuti," add " Sirsah." 
, 430, to note 1, add, "This is Firoz Shah's bridge." 
, 468, line 7, to "fins (specie)," add a note, "See note in Appendix, p. 626." 
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APPENDIX.· 

A.-POEMS OF Al\IfR KIIUSRU. 

[The following analyses of some of the poetical works of Amir 
Khusru, with the copious extracts, are all the work of Sir II. Elliot. 
Ur. Dlochmann, the present learned and active secretary of the 
A.siatic Sodety of Bengal, has just declared that "it would be of 
intl'fe8t to examine Khusru's Klwz6Jnu-l fuluh and the Kir&m~.-~ 

Sa'Jain from a Lit-torical point of Yiew." 1 That exrunination Sir 
IT. Elliot made twcnty-fi""e years ago, nor did he confine his imesti
g;ttions to these two wotks of the great poet. lie carefully perused 
Jther poems of this most copious writer. By his brief abstracts 
he hns given a general notion of the character and contents of each 
work, and he has translated those passages which have an historical 
interc~t. 

In the not ice prt~ceding the extracts from the TariU-i 'Aldl ( •uprd, 
p. 67), Le has giwn a short account of the author, Wld of that prose 
work, whieh after all is more of a poem than 8 history. Amir 
Klillsru, the "rarrot of Ilind," whose name was Yaminu-d din 
~~ ullatnmallliasau, was one of the most prolific pods that the world 
uas rn'r lll'lldu\Jl.'J, fl1r he is said tu have left khind Lim "some 
I~:Lif millillll of YC'l'St'S." 1 Without answering for the ac'(·ura.cy of 
this pt•1,li;;ilmS 11\lll.lbt.'r, 8 mere glance at t1e list of Lis rroJuctiOllll1 

Jr a pt·rusal of the fc11llrwing e:Itr::~ets, will estl1li..sh the Loundless 
rl·ttility (\f l•is muse. lie was h.1rn in C51 !.H. (1:2,";3 A.D.), a.ud 
Ji,,,l in ~~j n. t t::~.i A.D.). Ilis f.liht'r was a military chi,f, anJ he 
ililll~L'lf w:1s atta,·hl'J tu tlw CLlUrl "lie li•ed in a stirrin; time," 
wht>n tL<' ~r u;::bls wde m:1kin,; rtitC'rateJ eff,,rts tu work thdr way 
in!.A1 lt11li:l. II,, fdl a prisl111..:r iutu their Lands, as we ha>e ken 
t,1Lll•y Band (~"l'r,i, p.1:2~), anJ the frt>quent reft-renC'i's Ill:.l.Je to L.im 
l•y tl.:d auth,•r }'l'lW(' the estl."':m anJ hl•r.our in whi..::h he was h.:U] 

I Jou.I'IW, ~o. 1. lS;O. 
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1. KIRXXU-S SA.'DJ.IN OF A.MrR KIIUSRl!. 

["The Conjunction of the Two Auspicious Planets," the poem in 
which Khusru celebrates the meeting of Sultan Kai-kub[ltl, with hit-~ 
father, N:1siru-d din, Sultan of Bengal. This poem was completed 
in Ramazan GS8 11. (September, 1289 A.D.). Professor Cowell has 
given an account of it, with some specimens, in the Journal of the 
.Asiatic Society of Bengal for ISGO, and from that article the fol
lowing criticisms are quoted : "The style of the poem (as of all 
Khusru's works) is ·full of exaggeration and metaphorical descrip
tion, but the facts of the history are generally gi>on with toloraLle 
fidelity. In fact, few historical poems in any language adhere more 
closely to the actual order and character of the events; a01l when 
we compare Feri:;hta's account with the poetical version, we are 
struck by their great agreement in the main points." 11 Every now 
anJ then, at the enJ of many of the chapters, there is given a 

ghazal, which is supposed to express the poet's feelings contemporary 
with that part of the story which has just been described, something 
like the songs introduced between the parts of Tennyson's P1inccss. 
These glwzals are in various metres, and serve aJ.miraLly to diver~ify 
the poem, while at the same time they form a running commentary, 
like the choruses of a Greek play, on the progress of the action, anrl 
the hopes and fears which it may be supposed to excite in the mimh 
of the spectators. The poet, ha>ing actually been present throu;;h
out the campaign, is in this way enalJleJ to throw himself into the 
scene, an<l wo have thus an interesting mixture of the e1'ie and lyric 
elements, each portion of the action Leing reprcscntc:J from an 
objective and suLjective point of ''iew."] 

AilS TRACT. 

Praise of God and the Prophet, anrl panet,r;Tic upon Mu'izzu-d 
din Kai-kuLUJ, king by virtue of three de~cents : the first from 
Sultan Sbilllsu-d din Altawh, the grandfather of hili t,rranrbllotltr;r ; 
the seconJ from Nasiru-J din )!ahmud Shah, the father of Lis granrl
m·nher; the third from Ghiyasu-J din Ilalban, his t,rran.lfatlter. 
Pra.i~e uf the city of Dt:Lli, which hM three lar;e f<Jrts awl tLirtr~r;n 

g:itd; of the Jl,i~Ji,].j JJuw' and it3 l•1fty minar(;t, lmilt Ly Sl1all!~U-<l 
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din ; of the Hauz-i Skaf"flll, &te terrace and dome which are in the 

centre of the Hauz. Praise of HindUstan, and the inhabitants of 
Dehli, its learned doctors, poets, singen, and chief!!. 

When Sultan Kai-kub:W succeeded h.i8 grandfather Balban on the 
throne in a. 686, there were nearly five thousand noble in attend
ance upon him, with an army of one hundred thousand men. Ria 
kingdom extended from the borden of Bengal to the river Sind. 
Upon receiving the news of his acoes ion, his father, Baghnl. Khan, 
the son of Balban, advanced from hia capital, Lakhnaut{, to Oudh, 

with a powe1ful anny, had the lthutba read in his name, and pro
claimed himself king under the title of Nasiru-d d(n Sultan.1 

Kai-kuba.d, on receiving intelligence of his father's having marched 
to Oudh, ord r d his officers to collect an army, which amounted to 
one hundred thoUJand horsemen. "He despatched his orders to 
ev ry country, he summoned a chief from every city. The nobles 
of the land were assembled together ; Malik., Kham, Prince , and 
Kinbrs ; all the swordsmen of the country of Hind, all the spear
m n of tho province of Sind. The horsemen were so many that 
Ekaspa were of no consideration, and Palkl and Mghans were 
without number." 

" n th forenoon of Monday, at the cl011e of the month Zi-l hij, 
th vi toriou banners were displayed, and the moon-standard wu 

al to th h vens. The king rode out from hi fortunate 
pal , preced by the star-banner and the cow-tail" His right 

at Tilpat, his left wing at lndarpat, and the Ptiig6Ja-i l}W 

at irri, and hill l phantll oocupied a breadth of three miles at 
Hapur. Th king mounted his hors and went to Kilokhari 
hunt. Prai of th n w pal which he built there on the bank 
of th J umua, and a d ription of th {; tiviti he enjoyed there, 

d th of the u f autumn. 

n when the 
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arrh·ed swift as an arrow from a bow,
1
and kissed the ground like a 

barb, reporting that the Mughals had arrived from bcyoml the 
border, with au army as dense as the sands of the desert, ancl tumul
tuous as boiling water in a caularon ; the lleople of that country 
were ground down to the dust, and slaughter accompanied tho devas
tators wherever they went. The impetuous torrent of invasion 
swept on, and the inhabitants of Lahnur (Lahore) fled to 1\lultun." 

"When the king learnt from his messengers the disobCLlience of 
those wretches, he laughed bitterly like a lion in anger, and ex
claimed, 'This is indeed ridiculous that, during my reign, foreigners 
should dare to make a commotion in my cradle. If my holy warriors 
should not be able to protect me, infidels may well commit their 
ravages in my country. Dominion over all the world is mine, why 
shoulu I feel any anxiety about the designs of others? What will 
the people of every kingclom say? I am king, and destroy the forts 

of enemies. How can the owl dare with long talons to snatch prey 
from the nest of the falcon? A dog may be very bold after a deer, 
but how can he contend w1th a lion? It is I who take every year 

from the r(Us of IIind tribute in elephants and money. Sometimes 
I pay my army by as~ignments upon Gujar[~t, sometimes upon 
Deogir.1 All my swift horses I obtain from Tilang. all my vigorous 
elephants from Bengal. Treasures of mine are clepo~ited in )[~lwa 
and Ji0nagar. My tunics are obtained from Khita, the borders of 
Chin are tied in my waistband. Shall I take the cotton from my 
ears anll attend to this perfidious tribe with their quilt0d dresses'! 
The bones of their army will I pountl into flocks of cotton. Though 
their hordes be like ants and locusts, I shall tread them under foot 
like insects on the road. My heart disposes me to leap from my 
throne and lay the head of Kara Khan beneath my feet; but again 

I should feel foul scorn that my sword should be tarnished with the 
blood of a dog. Xo one would condescend to shoot an arrow at a 

dead boJy; it is only a pellet-ball that is fit for such vile game 

as this.' 
"When he haJ finished these words, the wise 'A'riz summoner} 

the nnny. The king saill, 'I dc~ire that thirty thousanrl suvicea1Jle 

I This jg abo so srtlt by B..t.Jr.Cbl.t.eh, and is the u.;ual mode ad(Jptr:J Ly K1u..;r~ 
and ot1~r "rittr! of thio periuJ. It i.; iilio authorized by coiru. 
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cavalry may 1e told off for the r,ursuit of the :Mughals. At the 
IH·atl of tl1em r;ct the swordsman, TiarlJak Khan-i Jahan, the active 
<kf,;akr (Jf anuics.' Then the wi~e 'A'riz, 1y order of the Shah, 

uctaclH.!Il the army in pursuit of the enemy. The Dur~ak took post 
in the centre, and prepared for fig!Jt, and a Lumlred chiefs of lofty 
~tat urc were under Lis orders. o o 0 They proceeded from place to 
J'hco with such expedition that they outstripped the morning breeze. 
In tl~:~t country not a name or vetitige remained of any hui!Jing 
wlll'rc tl1e '·ile feet of the Mughals Lad trod. From the boundary 
of S:'tm:ina ns far as Lalmur (Lahore), not a house was left standing 

cxc•'l't at Kasur." 

Tlte Jfuglwl Anny l:.tpulo~ed. 

•· When tlw army of Islam reac:hPd its destination, it was as a 
rivt•r watL·ring a tltir~ty soil, fur the deserted country was again 
iHh:il,itt•,l, mill when the ungollly infi,Jds heard of its arrival, they 

ilL,,J swiftl'r than au arrow from a bow. They turned away from 

tl11·ir plm1111'r to flight, and thoug!Jt tLl'lllSl'hes fortunate in esca1'ing 
with tbt·ir lives. ~otwithstauding tl1at Tamur exhibited activity 
nn.l ~>I n·rt;;th, he btJcmne soft as wax, though as firm as steel.l 
f':trmal,, Kili, Khajhk, and DaiJu, flt:d away La~tily and shamelessly 

nllPf them, as if a stone had f;tllcn among a brood of chickens. The 
whulo tribo tuml•d np their garments and fled to the fuot of the 
ltills in allllirl'l'ti,,ris. The ~Iugh;tls tumed their b;icks to the ad

\:ut,·in;_~ nrmy, nuJ wlll'll their Ltl'c·s w.:re seen they were l·hck and 
!t:tr,\J. l\:trl•ak was khinJ them with rekutleSs reveu60, putting 
all\,) tlt,• ~w,•rJ who fdl iu his way. 0 o o Their t:Leeks wt:re as 

J.r"·''l as an iuYl·rli.'J buwl, athl tltl·ir <'jt·s and Lt:a·ls lvokt:J !lil :f 
tl11·y L ... l t.,•,n hlllll•J. in f!\11\:. 0 o 0 Th~ army of I~l~tu in pur
~uit 1l,\t'll tlJL' Lills liko tuliJ•S with their l·h•l. Svmtl few ,,f tht:>e 
a,~-1 .,,.J i",l L,,,J~ tll;m;l~\·J tu t :r,.,·t tL, ir t:~t::•J•e, l·ut tLe rbt, Loth 

vl.l :uhl Y•'~lll;, WlrC J•Ut hl tLe sw ... rJ, 0r t.,k.::u C:tpiw. KL.ill-i 

.LL.,n rdum,•,l h:lll'Y :lllJ triu:''l'~aut ll~ l•,•unJ t1~ :llu:;L.~l 

,. q •: i \c·s in a ~:riu;. an.l ld tl.eul C'.l!!.lcl-Lt':lftel tke a J.rvYtl (y{ 

t' .. ,,. '(L,lrq·(·,ls. ~..t L'lH' vf tL ·~·: uur;iu]iu; Turls was sl...in 
l:ll ;] t\.L• ~l.itJ Ld lonu L:l.) L.J fr•.•!.:.l Lis L,:,l." 
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"When the world had derived benefit from this Yictory, the 
leader of the army indulged in wine. Tie convened an nsseml>ly, 
after the manner of the Kaiimi:!ns, and the golden goblets circulated 
freely. A. drop of fragrant wine was first pourell on the earLh. 
The barbat and the timbrel resounded. 1\Iany presents were given 
to his friends anJ to the soltliers, and many excuses were offorell on 
their part. E'"'ery one arose from that assem1ly happy aml rejoiced, 
and took the way to their own homes. When the guests had all 
departed, the master of the revels sat down to drink wine. A. few 
of his intimate friends were invited to this private feast. The wine, 
which quivered in the cup like the heart of an infidel, was drunk off 
in the name of the King of Islam." 

In celebration of Spring.-The festival of the new year.-The five 
royal umbrellas, black, red, white, green, and rose colour. 

The king set out for his Eastern expedition in the midJlo of 
llabi'u-1 awwal, 687 n. The first march was made from the New 
City to the borders of Til pat and Afghan pur. On tho army's return 
from the expeLlition against the Mughals, the booty aml captives 
were presenteJ before the Sultan, Tuturi horses, and other rarities. 

lJmription of tl1e Nuglwls, 

"D[trbak advanced straight to tlw place of salutation, and bowing 
his hoLly, 1rought his foreheaJ to the earth. , From the common 
solLlil;)r to the lord of tymbals, all o1tained the honour of kissing 
hands, and received royal rewarJs without measure for their ser· 
vi.ces,-stamlarJs of gohlen cloth, horses, and other rarities. There 
were more than a thousanJ Tutar infide:ls and warriors of other 
tribes, riLling on camels, great commanders in battle, all with steel
like 1oL1ies clothed in cotton; with faces like fire, with caps of 
bhcep-skin, with their heads shorn. Their eyes were so narrow 
and pit:l'l:ing that they might have bored a hole in a brazen vcssd. 
Their stink was more horriLle than their colour. TL!:ir faces were 
set on tlwir 1odies as if they ha,J no neck. Tht::ir cheeks resemLlcd 
80ft leath<:rn bottles, full of wrinkles and knot~. Tbdr n<JS<::s cx
tt:n,Jt:Ll frum cheek to chetk, and tl1eir mouths from cl1r:e:k-bone w 
c1c·ek·l•Jne. TLeir no~trils resemlJlecl rotten e,rraves, and from tl1crn 
tLe hair Jt:Sr:en,JeJ as fi.lr as the lips. Tht:ir moustae:l1f:S w~re vf 
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extravagant length. They had but scanty beards about their chins. 
Their chests, of a colour half black, half white, were so covered with 
lice, that they looked like sesame growing on a bad soil. Their 
whole body, indeed, was covered with these ~nsects, and their skin 
as rough-grained as chagreen leather, fit only to be converted into 
shoes. They devoured dogs and pigs with their nasty teeth." 

" I have heard another story about them, that what one man 
vomits another eats, but this is no great wonder, for they are Turks 
of Kai.' Their origin is derived from dogs, but they have larger 
bones. The king marvelled at their beastly countenances, and s~id , 

that God had created them out of hell-fire. They looked like so 
many white demons, and the people fled from them everywhere in 
affright." 

Their Punishment. 

When they were carried out from the royal presence they were 
put to the slaughter. "Spears without number bore their heads 
aloft, and looked denser than a forest of bamboos;" others were 
trodden to death by elephants. After several had been slaughtered 
in this manner, "the remnant were reserved to be paraded about 
from city to city ; sometimes they had respite, at others punish
m nt." 'The king then called for wine, and devoted himself, as 
usual, to pleasure and revelry. 

Tli6 armiu of Ikltli arttl Bengal atlvaltCI to th~ Ghdgra. 

" The ountry-oonquering army advanced, and heaven and earth 
b m n through the dust which arose." After two marches 

rossed at Jewar, "which place, from the encam -
denuded of oorn and gra s." Barbak was 

mmand, and he arrived with the army on the 
u (Sarju). He was joined by Chhajj u, the Khan 
h d of veral thousand horsemen, and by the 

udh and hi p rty. 
" -· u-d din, th King of the East, who was encamped on 

ther 'd of the river heud of his arrival, be sent Shamsu-d 
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din DnlJii with a message inviting to peace, but he returned without 
effecting anything. Description of the hot season. 

Mu'izzu-d din Kai-kub:iJ, on his arrival from Dehli, pitched his 
camp at Oudh (Ajii.Jhya), on the bank of the Ghitgra. N:1siru-d 
din, from the opposite side, sent his chamberlain to deliver a mes
sage to Kai-kuMd, who, by way of intimidation, himself dischargell 
an arrow at him, which induced him to return to his master with· 
out crossing the river, at which the King of the East was much 
grieved and angered. 

Nex.t day the King of the East sent another officer to convey a 
threatening message, mentioning, amongst other things, the number 
and power of his elephants. lie was answered by the son in a 
similar spirit. 

lie then tried the effect of sending a message of reconciliation, 
and requesting an interview, which was accedecl to. The King of 
the East sent his youngest son, Kai-kaii.s, to Kai-kubad, with jewels 
and elephants. In return, Kai-kubad sent his own son, Kaiomars, 
accom1lanied by the 'A'riz, with some rare presents. 

Intervie1cs between the Father and Son. 

Each is invited by the other to ascend the throne. The son said 
to the father, "IIere is the throne, it is thy seat, I am a slave ready 
to obey orders." The father said to the son, "This is a mistake, it 
is of you that this honour is worthy." Again, the son sairl to the 
father," Advance and ascend, for the throne will be exalted by thy 
presence." Again, the father said to the son, " Oh, thou that wearest 
a crown, my empire will be established through the credit of tl1y 

name." 
"Long they continued in this gentle altercation, and no one coultl 

see the step of either advance. And when the father saw that tl1e 
respect of his son e:s:cee.led all Lounds, he said, 'I have one desire 
near to my heart, and, thanks be to God, that it now approaches 
fulfilment, and that i;;, oh, fortunate one, that I may place thee on 
the thr,ne with my own band; because thou didst ascend the throne 
in lllJ absence, and I was not there to take thy hanrl, thou;;h, it i~ 
tme, thou La,Jst no W!E>•l of my ai•l, for by thy 0'1'.11 power di·ht tLrJrt 

bt:Ll1lish tLysdf in the kin;;Jom." 
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"lie t!Jcn seized Lis son's hand, and seated him on the throne, and 
wl,<:n he lmd descended again from it, Le stood with his hands 
juiueil, and all were astJmibLed at tbe scene. The son sat but a ~hort 
time on tLe throne, when he descended, and approached Lis father. 
Tile offieers of state stood on each si<le. Lol<ling trays of jewds in 

their hawlR, wbich they poured upon tl1e beads of the two kings, and 
t l~e ground ]Jefure them was tstrewed with rubies, pearls, silver, and 

gol•l." 
'Hen tLe fa!.l1er Lad confirmed tlH~ possession of his son upon tLe 

throne, l1e exclaimed with a loud voice before the assembled throng, 
"This day enough ha~ been aceolllplished, to-morrow we will con. 
veuo another aH~emLly. Tlumks he tv Go<l, that I have attained my 
wi~lws, awl I have seen the desire of my heart accompli~Led!" lie 
tlwn ki~sed his fillll's head, aud rl•turned in his ],oat to the other side 

of the riYa, a11d again the son filled his own boat with a flood (of 
wiut'). A torrl'nt flowed from the ocerm of wine, and all immersed 
tla·wsdw's in it till tht•y beeame drunk, and lost all respect for their 
kiu~. us well as their own seHSl'S. 

Nt'xt day, the Sultan seleeted some horses, a.nd sent them as a 
prcst'llt to Lis sou, anJ at night the Kiug of the East again em· 
harh•,l till a boat, and vi~ited Ktti-kubaJ. A full Jei!icription of the 
f,·~tiYitit'S on the occasi,m. The fatlH.'r g:ne the son a valual~Ie 

lll'u~al dq1hant, "a jewl'lled crown, lofty on all sides," and "a 

tbr,>lll' m;~<le of wooJ, but con'rl'J with golcl, standing on four ft:et, 
with ~''l'l''111s for the arms of tLe king." The crown was 11laceJ 
ll}'''ll tltt• S<ill's l1Ultl, and tht'Y sat t .. le;l'ILer UJ>Ou tLe tLrc.ne. 

Tlte bth,·r re,luestt."J fr,lm Lis sou tl1e gift of a 11·hite canor.r otll•l 

\.lavk <'<i}'. l'oth of wlJit·h haJ Ot't'U U~t·d l•y DalLan. 'l11be Wf're 

rru!lliseJ tu ],im, lUlU IH~ rdll'l'll. Jt>ebring Lis iutelltivn vf rl'luntiug 
t!.l! JH ~~ ,by. Tlll• Sult.'1n tLI'u rdurned tc1 l1iS u'ual tnjo,pueut~. 

~~ xt llh•miJ:~, tl1~· Stut:n St•llt tLe wLite call•'}'.Y aDJ l·htk L':'l' t•) 

Li~ LtLt·r, 1\u,l tLt' l•eart·r was r..:war,lt-J witL a rol•e uf Loll<.<Ur &lJ•l • 

1·1'1 ,, t.ts. 

lu tl.t• t'"~"t'lllL;. the f.1thl'r n;:tin t~u!.arh.J on a h .. at, tu Lc~vt: au 
j,,:, n·i1·\\' "i;!, Lis s.•u, wLl'n l.t> t, ... k tw.n>i .. n to ill~ til i..uto Lis ears 

,:.•'·''1 aJ\ic·~ rt~)·n·til,; tLt• f:.Jttll·t lll .t.:<;dutLl l·f Lis C•.•U!JtiT, :u.d 

rt:u:·lld :.t r..Jb:e,!.t t·J Lis t•Wll t.1:Lp. • 
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T11e next day, both anuies prepared. to return to their regpeclivo 
countries. "The army of the east, towards the enst, the army of 
the west, marched towards the west." An affectionate interview 
first took place between the two kings, and they finally parted from 
each other. No one else was allowed to be present. A bridge was 
matle over the river, to facilitate communication between tho two 
armies. Deep grief was expres~ed on both sides, on taking leave, 
and, locked in each other's anus, the father reiterated tho adviuo 
he had before given. On the departure of his father, the son solaceu 
his woes by drinking wine. 

As the rainy season hacl commenced, and the river Ghagm bcgan 
to rise, the Sultim's anuy moved from the bank of the river towarus 
Oullh, aml encamped at Kautpur. Khan-i JaMn was appointed to 
the government of Oudh, and directed to remain there. 

The Autlwr speaks of himself. 

·• I, who had been in the service of KMn-i JahD:n, previous to this, 
received from him now greater kindness than ever. lie took me to 
Oudh with him, and treated me with such consideration, that I 
fvrgot my own country. There I remained with him two years. 
anJ knew no sorrow or want. I left my family, to attach myself to 
him. )!y mother, who was old, and always telling her beat1s, 
l'emaineLl at Dehli, distressed at my absence. Night and day she 
was sorrowful that this worthless person was not near her, anJ used 
always to write letters inviting me to return. Though my heart 
was wounded at her grief, I diJ not like to ask her to come to me, 
When I was deeply grieved at these perpetual remonstrances, and 
my heart was greatly unsettleu, I mentioneJ the circumstances to my 
master, and showed Lim my mother's letters. lie, with his usual 
greatness, granteJ my request, and allowed me leave to return to 
my home, and ient me two trays of goltl to enable me to proceed on 
my journey, wLkh I prosecuted with the rapil1ity of an arrow, a~ 
ruy mothds grief ha·l fille·l my heart with anxiety." 

"I LaJ tran:lled a whole month, witLrJut drawing rein, anrl ar
rin~·l in the month of Zi'l-Ka'th at the c:ty. Smiling like a fiowr:r 
io. a g-:tr,J.:n. I visite•l my frien•1s, an•l thus fnlfilled wy br:l'lrt's 

tl·:~ire, n.IJJ wa~ rt::sture'l t,) life aft;;:r dr.·ath. I placed ruy h1;a<l at 
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the feet of my mother, who, when abe saw me, embra.oed me with 
tears in her eyes, and when relieved from her solicitude, fulfilled the 
vows which she had made, in consideration of my safe return. " 

" Two days after, the news of my arrival wa.s conveyed to the king, 
and the chamberlain came to call me to his presence. I went and 
placed my fa.oe upon the earth, while my heart was in trepidation. I 
drew out from my waistband the panegyric I had written, and read 
it out with a loud voice. The king was greatly pleaBed at my vers s, 
and honoured me in the eyes of my companions. He treated me 
with greJ.~.t kindness, and gave me a dre s of honour of his own 
w aring, and two bags of dirharM, and enrolled me amongst his pecial 
attendants. My heart was replete with joy, and my poor hou e was 

filled with gold. Hi majesty id, ' Oh, mo t perfect of poets. 
whose very crumb oth r poets are glad to pick up, if you will , the 
wish of my h rt can be accomplished. I will give you as much as 
you like, and no d ire of yours shall be left ungratified.' I bowed 
to the ground, and replied, ' Oh king, wh t am I capable of, but 
writing a ~ w laudatory verses, that I should be treated with such 

nd oension ? Your majesty bestows everything upon the needy ; 
wh t n d th n can you have of uch poor rvices as mine? My 
imagination is not lively and I have no acoomplishment, but that of 
being abl to wri som indifferent Persian. If the wish of his 
maj ty can be tified by uch poor attainments, I am ready to 
be h n ured with his mmands. ' " 

· When I had thus offered my excuse to the king, he thu ad

dre m : It i my desire that you hould underta.k.e the trouble 
of writing in erse an aooount of the inter-vi w between the two 
kin n mely my honoured f ther and my elf.' When he had 

"d thi h inted to th treasure before him, and told me to take 

t th dre of honour." 

d . Entry of the king in 
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city of Dehli. Conclusion, in which he expresses a hope that his 
errors may be leniently dealt with. 

2. GIIURRATU-1-KAMXL, 

MIFT:~HU-L FUTUII. 

The Ghurraltt·l-kamdl is the third and longest of the four Dfwlins 

of Amir Khusru. The Mifllllm-lfutuh 1 is a lllasnav£ included iu 
the Dtu·an, but most commonly consi<lered to be a separate poem, in 
consequence of the extreme rarity of such an arrangement. I have 
seen respectable copies of the Ghurratu-l-kamcU, in which this poem 
is included, as well as other Masnavfs, from one of which the second 
extract which follows is taken; but in a very beautiful old copy of all 
the Diu:ci11s, in the possession of Nawab Ziau-d din Khan of Dehli, 
and which bears the seal of the Tarkban prince, Jani Beg, being, 
therefore, about one hundred and fifty years old, neither this nor 
any other Masnad is included. The first Diwan of Amir Khusru 
is the Tullfatn-s sivhar, "the present of youth," containing the 
poems which he wrote from the lGth to the 19th year of his age. 
These were written in the time of Sultan Balban, and contain 
several panegyrics addressed to him. In compliment to his sovereign 
title, he here frequently assumes to himodf the poetical designation 
of Sttltu11i. Thus, in one passage he says :-

l\Iost of the kasidas in this Ditcan, which are not devoted to the 
Sultan, were written in celebration of new year festivals and the 
'l'cls, or addressed to the king's eldest son, N usratu-d din Sultan 
:\Iuhammad Kaan, known better as Kluin-i Shahid, or the Martyr 
KMn, and to contemporary ruinititers and nobles. The Tu.rjls are 
addressed to the author's spiritual teacher, :Kizamu-d din Aulya, 
Sultan Dulban, and his son above named. It includes also a poem 
in 1•raise of Malik Ikhtiyaru-d din, the 'A'riz. 

The second Ditccitl is the lfaslu-l-Jtay(lt, "the miJJle of life," 
containing the poems '\\Titten from the 24th to the 32nd year of Lis 
llfe. 'l'ht:se are in praise chidly of :Kizamu-d din Aulya, anu the 

1 Th~re i.i a work of tL.i.s name on morali, by Sl.taikh 'Abdu-l llakk of D• Lli. 
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1•rince ahoYe named, then Governor of the ranjub and Uultan, ·who 
was ~lain in an action with the Uughals at Dcpalpiir, at the close 

of the year Cf!3 n. The poet was in his service. One panegyric 
is aJdrc·sse1l to Sultan Uu'izzu-d din Kai-kubad, and auothcr to 
Ik.!Jtiyiu·u-d-tlaula CJ1hhjju KLan-i mu'azzam, the son of Kihhlu Khan, 
Heplww of Sultan Dalban, and Governor of Karra Uanikpur. Others 
are aJ~lrcssed to the '.-\'riz Taju-d-din, Fathu-1 mulk Sharfu-tl-din, 
Alp Kb:in Ghazi son of AzLJar Malik, Naib SLab :llalik lkLtiyaru-d 

din 'Ali !Jill Ail1ak, and other nol•les. 

The tllird Dlmilfl is the murratu-l-liamal, "perfect li;;ht," con· 
tai11iug poems written from the 31th to tbe 42nd year of l1i11 life. 
It opt•us with an intere~ting preface, coutaiuing some auto1io
gr:q•lliL·al notiees, of w!Jich I haYe availed myself in another article. 
These poems comprise panegyrics upon Nizurnu-d din Aulya, Sultan 
Ka.i-knb:'1d, SLt1yista Khun, who for a short time ruled the state iu 
t!Ju Jl:llllO of Sham~u-d tlin, the son of Kai-kul•ad, and afterwards 
hP1·ame 1.ing uiHler the title of Jalalu-d din, Sultan l~uknu-d din 
It.r:ihim, youngl'st l.lon of Jablu-d din, who sat fur a short time 
011 t!Je tln\llH~ of Dthli after the ruurder of his fatlltr Sult~n 'AHu-d 
dm, Ikhtiy:lru-d Jiu 'Ali 1in AiLak, Saifu.J.Jaula DarLak, Taju-d 
din, Alp KL~in Gh:izi, and Tuju-d-dauh Malik CLLaiiu; an elegy 
upu11 t!Je UL'ath uf 1\.l~:ln-i KLauin ~IaLmud, Sult:1u Ikhtiyaru-d din 
the lililll'f ,lal:llu-d din, and heuedictions addressed to his other sons, 
Kl~~iu-i mu'azzam ArkaLili KLin and KLan-i 'a'zam KaJ.r Kh<1n. 
TLis li:~r.iu l\'lltains also odl't~ tlll new year ft·stiYJs and the 'I'Js, 
a11d, l·l'~i,h·s tl1e J[,,~twris ruentiLlned uLoYt>, the puct aJ,Jrfs~es one 

tv Lis l·MilL·r ZaLhl K!J:m, uet'cri]•tive (•f Lis lil'Cc'llll•a.nying tl1e 
n'yal anny iu CSi H. hl Ou~lh. AiwtLt·r is in praise of tLe 1•ab-::e lit 
1\llllkLari alhlL'f its f,•uudt·r Sultan Kai-kuL~J. Size uf the work, 
~ hl, i (;;1! }':1;,:\'S l'f lill ft\'ef<lf'e C•f 1~ !illl'S. 

TlJL' f.,url h Vl~r.iu is l'Jlt·d the IJ,tk;!f,l IHJI.i;l'l, •· the pure rtlli· 
n:n.t." n'tlbtlling }'l.ll'lllS writtl'n 1 y .\Juir Khu~ru frvm t1e 00th to 

tLt• l; I :!1 ~ t:<r L f Lis n;e. TLere are in it }·:UJe;yril's ou ~U.:Wu-J 
,Jm Aul~:i, :::.L.i~h '.\Lu.J J,u, e,'TauJsc•ll c,f Shc~lh FariJu.J Jm 

l~.u:j-i ~L\...,r, :3,~h,;u '.\Lu-J Jiu, Sult~u Ku:Lu-J J~u liul.~r.J.. :SL~L, 

~~.:1::;~u-l lL~k 1\Lia KLu, dJ,.,t ~>c'll (·f :3t.:t.ill '.ll~u-J J.u, 

~.~~;rJ-1-~L.:k ILji, lh:.ulJu.J-,Luh, Lj'J-J.J.~u:.i, f.JJ.uu.J J.n 
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PulaJ Tnghlik, :Mu'izzu-1 IIakk, A'zam Alp Khan, Malik Ikhtiytiru-tl 
Jin Sa'Ji, Malik IIis{lmu-d din KhCm-i 'a'zam and Nasiru-d din. 

There is an elegy on the Sultan's death on the 8th of Slmwwal, 
715 n. and some lllasnat'[s on the marriage of the princes and other 
matters. 

ABSTRACT. 

Preface. 
Praise of God and the Prophet.-Panegyric upon Sultan Jalalu-J 

din Firoz Shah Khilji.-Concise account of the four victories of 

Firoz Shah. 
"IIail to Snlt{m Firuz l who rapidly accomplished four ,victories 

in one year, In the first victory, he made the head of one rebel roll 
upon the Just. In the second victory, he moistened the point of 
his spear with the head of a second rebel. By the third victory, he 
cleansed IIinJU.stiin fro~ the darkness of his enemy. The fomth 
victory was achieved in another way, when he fell like a hurricane 
on Jhaiu. But what are four victories for such a hero as his 
majesty ! he has a thousand others in his sleeve. Long may he 
suni>e to rule with conquest and kingly pomp, aml may the key of 
the capitul of the seven climates remain secure in the hands of hili 
slares!" 

Vicloty ot·er Cltltajj"tt, Governor of Karra. 

The accession of Firuz Shah to the throne of Dehli, on Tuesday, 

the 3rd of the second J urn ad, G89 n. '' IIe despatched his orders to 
the corners of the world, and established the khutba on a new foun· 
dation. The turbulent throughout the whole world rubbed their 
bees upon the earth in respect and obedience. They girt up tl1eir 
loins and rlaced their heaus upon the ground, and then iJ!AJOd 
obedient iu the audience-chamber. They proclaimed the sound of 
the khutba aho'l"e the moon. They distributed gold in the name of' 
the king of kin;;-s. They all made effort to show their oLeJiencl), 
except the flitLless ChLaij u, the )Ilr of Karra. Pride had infht.A 
Lis brain with "inJ, which extin6'11ished the light of Lis intd
lt>ct. an•l a few ~;J!,Jltis from IIinrlustan, without any reli~ion, ha'l 
surpon.:J the credit of his authority. ~either fear nor Lr;pe was 
a\;le to infonn them that a particle cannot contend with the sun." 

"The Sh~h received intellig12nce of that n(;w di6tuJLance, all•1 L1JW 
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that C!J!wjj u was advancing eXIJCuitioubly with the llinJu thieves. 

Outrageous like a male lion, be became greatly perturbed, and ex· 
claimc:u, in tl1e violence of l1is anger, 'Dravo! Is there any man in 
in the world who dares to raise dust in my phin? '\'\hat weakness 

Las t!Htt wrdch seen in rue, that he dares to peer where my arrow 
can J•enetrate? If he has not sPen the ~I·h·nJour of my sword, he 
mn~>t lmve heard its renown from afar. lie must l1ave heard how 
from Gbazna, Kinuan, and DargLand, I Lave ex.t{:nded my conque~ts 
as far as Darband; how I l1a'l'e issued onkrs fur the ~heJJing of the 

Lloud of my ellC'mic·s, who l1ave Lecorne like worms, when they hear 
tile whizziug of ruy Kinnani blade; Low, at one time. from the 
!wad~ c1f tbe ~lnglmls, I have filled my cup with LlooJ, and stuck 

tlJL'ir inver~t~l ~kulls upon tl1e top of my 8ta11darJs; Low, at another 

t irue. my ~p~:ars have wounded the Af2,huns, until the hills resounded 
with lamL'lllatinno (afvl1J11); Low, at another time, I made the Llood 

tluw iu lL!ujulHI, so that a boat rni;;Lt Lave glided within the hills 
uf J uJ. T!Je liinJus tLem~dfeS cmmut C(lllCeive Low full I hare 
ruadt• !Jell. What Jid tbat ig·norant thoughtless man irn<Jt;in<:, that 
IJL• dared ad \'alll'e )Jis foot into my territory?' 

'• \Hen he Lad thus ginn nnt to bis an;;tr, be forthwith ord0red 
tluJ prillL'e t,> advance. .Arkali Kh(m proceeded, 8v.·ift as the wind, 
th't'lllll]•anit•J by au army like a hill of 8kd. lie then directtd that 
g<~U, to tmy allh.lUlll tLat was nec(·ssary, sL(•ulJ Le di~triLutc·J to tLe 
anuy, fh•lll tl1e trt·a~ury of Lis mercy. .\.ltht)u;;h only d;;Lt nw11tLs' 
pay was Jue froru the rtlyal C'l•ffas, ytt ten IUl'l.:tL:;' I·ay was l.e~tuwed 
U}•nu the trt'l'}'S. The l•ody of ea~:h man as Le carrid away Lis 
wrallh was lwut dtlWU l•y the lL1ad, like tLe crbL'd•t 0f tLe l1 :w 

tm•,l!l. Tbe ~;l',i/,is t;l<),ld ready btfL•I\' the ('L•lllUJaiJder, as a Lill (•f 
it\ Ill ur II l'\'11 ,.f tLilue." 0 0 0 .. In tLis Ol'Ut·r, the kit; tf tle fL•Urth 

ir~Lal·itl•,lJ•l•rti,\lltlf tLe l':lrtL (.\trried f,•rth Lis st.tlld.~rJs C•utside th 
t'<l]·ital. II~· maJt• Llllt' N two Lalt~ tv 11Jjc:,t t1e 11Lirs (.f tLt 
arm~·." o o o 

"1'LL· liu~ h'lllainl'J iu tl.e rtar. tLe l·riul'e was in aJraL(·t. 1le 
kit.~ IJ.;~.lt• l\\l1 Ill~lrtLt•S iUC'llt'. 11UJ tl.t' p·inC't" Jl..litLLt:J tn·n qt<idixr. 

~L!t• 1.:':,r tu;!l! Le L~Skl!t'] (•u. aLJ t:•l iclly }•a,~t-J tLe JuLL.Lfi and 
t;.lt.,_'\$ t,·w:..r2s Lis J~.~tin:lt;·:n," 111JJ t!..(U t-l.!c\.1.!.LJ•eJ ou tLe l•i1Lk uf 

th l: . .L:.l·. 
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The enemy was encamped on the opposite side, and had seized all 
the boats on the river, but "the royal army crossed the river on a 
few boats, called zauraks, like the wind, and spread confusion through 
the camp of the enemy. They fell on the evil-uisposed crowd, and 
dyed the earth everywhere with their blood. When they were 
satiated with that victory, they returned in triumph. On their 
arrival, they placed their heads on the ground in token of respect, 
and proclaimed the first victory of the king, who rewarded them with 
gifts beyond calculation. <1 o In the depth of night that stony-hearted 

rebel, oppressed with grief, fled towards the hills, leaving his camp 

on the bank of the river, and took the road of J ubala. The com
mander remained two days plundering the camp, and then, hastening 
in pursuit, came up to them while retreating in confullion." o o o 

"In the centre of the line was the great Arkali Khltn, whose stan
dards were united with victory." Mir l\Iubarak ll(trbak commanueJ. 
the right wing, and Malik )labmud the left. On the left near the 
prince, was Malik Fakhr Dawwal, and 1\Iu'azzam Ahmad on his right. 

In the front of the array were two champions, the nephews of 
the king: one Malik Katlagh-tigin, "who could split a spear with 
an arrow;" 1 the other 'Alau-d din. Another attendant was his son 
Kaji; another, Kiki Malik, the governor of Kol; another was Malik 
Nusrat Mu'azzam, the chief duwat-dur. The contenuing partie~ 

fought the whole day, "during which the sword found no rest," awl 

at night the Khan of Karra, hearing that the king himself was on 
the point of joining the prince's army, fled with a few attendants to 
lnj i, concealing his departure by the beating of drums, as if he was 

preparing to renew the combat on the morrow. 
His army, thus deserted by its leader, came over to the king and 

begged forgiveness. Some were bound as prisoners, and some ke1•t 
unJ.er sun·eillance, but the rest were admitted into the favour of 

the king. 

f'ict()ry om Alp Ghd.:.P 

The SultJ.n, on leaYing the city, went towards the GangeR, ami 
remained some time encamped at Baglana. After that he departed 

I The same npre:;;ion occurs in the Bo~tun. 
2 In the Jr astr1-l-hayJt Khu.mi calli him Jlaliku-1 1hark, King of the Ea,t, ar.d 

the >vn vf !.zhJ.r Khd.n. 
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towards Dlwj1'ur,1 and his light illumined the banks of the Ganges. 
By Lis Lands a work was comt,leted, which had been dift1cult of 
acoompliHLmcnt to former kings; for when he arriwd at the Jumna 
and Gauges, J,y the power of Lis art be constructed a bridge over 
IJOth tlwse riv<!rs. He collected gold from the ru/s of the Ganges, for 
he Lad the power of cros~ing the river at his pleasure. Like Dar6., 
he weut on full of Lope, and Lis faithful sipulds accompanied Lim 
as far as K:ibar.' When the Shah arrived at the land of Kubar, a 

conte~t ensued, and the "Musulm:1ns made their swords rubty with 
the blood of the IIindlJs," The king was here joined by Lis son, 
"who gave the first congratulation after the victory, and was then 

''l'l'oiut.ed to the government of the Province of ~fultan, and Lis 
fa tiler gave llilll power from the river to the hill of J ud." 

"Whatever live Hindu fell into the kiug's Lands was pounded 
into l1its undt•r the feet of elephants. The Musulmans, who were 
IliJHlis (cuuutry-bom), had their liws ~pared," and were ditihibuted 
amongst the ~:hiefs as l'>laves; and Le made many over to the son of 
the koltr1il, that he migl1t parade them through the cities. "No 
ono of these slan•s wns ~lain by the sword, exce1't Alp Ghazi, who 
ISilfl~·rt•tl on aeciHJUt of his misdeeds; fur Le had, without just cause, 
killed C!tah~Jtau,S nud tlH~ wretch received this retribution from 
fait>." o o 

Wlwu the Sh{th had !llade the country over to his own friends, 
ltL' dch•nuinL·d tv proel'ed ttiWarJs llinJU.~t:iu, and ol'en a way 
tlihnt;c;h tht' fure~t tv Lakhnauti. lie tut the jungle that iu

h•rt>t·p!t•d Lis pas8:t.:;e. and clearl'd the road of the rc,l.bers who 
iilft.st,•cl it, and 8U~J't'llt1l'tl them frtllll l'oughs, so that they loc·ked 
likt• tltl' tJ"l'l'S t•f W,ikw~k.• "When the Shili had cut down thiil 
j unglo t'f 'l'araya. Le creah•d au earti.HJUake iu the wrtllo of life, 
tL:tt is, t>lau;!"LtvrL•d tmuy of tl1e illhal,itauts, aud as Le was hbout 

ttl by Lis 8.}.e Uj•clll UtlJ•J, tltal chic·f }'fc•teded hliu~t:lf l·y !l.ll 

a.haw:L' \•f t;\U. llis ltLllYL'll-llke Ullll•rtlla then aJnwceJ to Kii~ldm, 

I TLi. i. lh•t tL~ l>L,·;t·U.r t•f 1J,L:.:r, l•li.t a l·l .. ct l«al Fii!Till:.t:..d, in t1e ctr..tnJ 
ll, .. ,\ 

I K.,1•at i> in ILL::U,auJ. 
, liJ~ ., d,. ;,.,/ ... ',H41 h·rt~ pt n-.~.~n!!- ~ J 
6 :-,<\ t \ t: •lll !1\>lU l:i::tl\1 ILl in c;,JdlH;>tt r, J•t r./.w ]..d..-,., P• b6

1 
rt·>j>t:dlllg tLt 

I>: •• :.J uf W .. ~ ~ ~1., o.:.J t:..t trwli ll L.~cL p ··~u.n.J t!...t >VU.J. 
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for the purp•Jse of l'lunder and punishment, and he collected such 
wealth from the rais, 1UQS1 anJ rJ.,IaS, that his treasury Wa.!! over• 

flowing." 
''Thence he went towards lliLigh<ltrak, as it was necessary b) dis· 

charge his arrows ag:1inst the :lln;;hak llail glorious morn of 
prosperity, for that sun rose on high l Ilis standanls ascended 
rapidly, stage by stage, for a period of one month, and the road 
was illumined by the light of his anny." 

"On )londay, the last Jay of :lluharram, 6~0 II., the neighbour· 
hood of the city was bles8ed by the king's arrival. lle Jid not 
dt:lay and plant his flags in the city, because another victory was 
urging him on; but during the month of Safar he gave himself up 
to enjoymt:nt at Siri, near the city." o o o 

..:J.drance 11pon Eantham'hor.1 

On Thursday, the lSth of R,lbi'u-1-awwal, the Shflh held a darh1lr, 

ilistributed robes of honour, and gave red umbrellas, dilrbJ~ltcs, awl 

standards to two of his confhlential servants, and sdect~·l also 
Rnknu-d din Ibrahim for marks of special favour. "The 111aliks 

of the kingdom, accor,ling to their respective ability, ~howen:rl gvld 

upon the head of the king." 
The king then m<m:heJ from Siri towards Rantharubor. The 

first march was to Svhrait, thence to Chantlciwal, "where he 
encamped for some time." o o o Thence to Hew~ri in tw•J 
marches. Thence to the country of ~~maul. "Thence the march 
was to D..:•)hiu, where the pe•Jpla had thtir m•)nths !>hut tLrvu;:;h 
t1irsl The earth wa.s dry, an•l in it n•1t a 1la•le of grass ha•l 

SI'run;; up anywhere, through Jrvught. The Bipt.iMs, whom a 
ri'"er wouJ.l not ha'"e satisfi.:,J, how could they procure f:nou;;h 
watt:r fr•)m two or tL.r~ wells?" A hun•lred camel.i, h•iWtvtr, 
were Lere la.lt:n with water, to satisfy the ntcH~iti1;s of tLt: 

army. The kin~ kille·l sen:r-11 tigers on thiil exp<;diti•in. Ilill~ 

wt:re on each si.le coverel with p(:ac•xb. ·'Two wetks Le w;d 

tmi·k•yt:•l in I.a.ssing tLiil Lilly tract, whfn the Sh~h arriw.:d vn tL~c: 
t..._;r•lt:rs of Po...illtl.arul•Jr." The Turh 'k;:.1n to plunJt;r (Jil tvt:ry 

I T:J.e or:(..:...J s..~ys "C"nli.'l>c>t of r..::.r:.:~l:J};<Jr," but tJ:.j ht:.~J.:q i.s n•,t ;~:teJ :·> 
~ct.:x:.. 
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t~i,]e, "anrl the king sent out horsemen to collect information." The 
Hindus were killed or enslaYed, 8.8 far 8.8 within four para1angs of 
Jh:iin. 

From this place, Karrl Bahadur was sent on ·•l"ith a few archers 
to reconnoitre as far as the hills of Jbain, from which place 500 

Jlindu11 made a sally. "They were wounded with the poiiooned 
arrol'l'& of tbe Turks, and exclaimed in Hindi, • Strike, 8trike.' 
S<:-Ycnty were killed and forty wounded, and, though they were 
reinforced, they retreated to the hills, and the royal troops returned 
tQ camp, and reported to the king ... -bat had occurred. ~ert day, 
tbe king de~patched 1,000 men under ~lalik Khurram '.-\'ri.z ~Ialik, 
the chief Kar[J.ak, Malik Katlagh-tigin, '.(zam ~ubarak, the anoir of 
of 1\;irnaul, Ahmad Sarjandar, :r.Iahmud Sarj:indar, the cW.:f hunts
man Ahmad, and Anku and .n.r~i A'khurbak. They advanced at 
full spe;_·J w within two J•ara3a11g1 of Jb~in, when they entered a 
nam•w pass in the hills, and alarm t:pread in Jh:iin." 

The rlli W8.8 in affright, anJ sent fllT GurJan Saini, v.·ho W8.8 the 
most cxp.:·rienced warrior amon~t the -10,000 rall'at• under the 
rJI, and "had s~n many fights among the Hindus. Svmetim .. a he 
haJ b"')ne with the advance to Malwa; sometimes he LaJ gone 
plund,,ring in Gitjanlt." The Saini took 10,000 rall'at• with him from 
JLain, anJ aJyau()('d ag:~inst the Turks, and, after a sewre action, 
he was slain. Upon v.·hich the Hindus fled, and in tLe pursuit 

many were ~>lain anJ many takc·n prisoners, but only one man wu 
W<•unJ<·J among the royal troc•rs. 

Gn.·at c..•nstt'ruativn Frl'<'aJ in lliin, anJ at ni;;Lt the rJi, and all 
tlte HiuJue with Lim, th·J to the bills of l!antLaruhor, anJ tLe 
Tid<>ri,>us tr<ll'l'8 returnt•J to the king, and pretl<'nteJ t1e J-·lunder 
tJ,p~· had ol•taint>J, the ht'aJs ~d"i,·h they haJ cut c.ff, armour. h(•rses, 
&w,,r,ls, anJ •· a string of r.i,t'al• ... -ith t1eir hanJil lr<:>un,L" The 

king all,>wt.J them to rd.1iu tL .. ir l ... x)ty, and J.istr:l.utt-d g•.~ld to 
tht·m t .... ~iJ .. s, and r.:·ks of bon(•ur. 

TJ.~ ·c<~J ·furt cf Jl..jia. 

TJ,n.'t' ,h~-s aftt>r t1i!i. the king entereJ Jhiin at n:i .l-<iJY anJ 
<>('('Ut·i,·d tln.•t ·ri,·ata at"-l1mt>u:s cf tLe r.ii, ..-here l.e ahnireJ ~: u:

qui~ : t<.) C<..•l ,>ul"li anJ ~t·g ~·u tLe li!.!De, •· on ..-Li-.h t1e f
0
""Ures ..-ere 
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so beautifully cut, that they could not be exceeded in wa."t. The 
plai~ter was so beautifully made, that it reflected the image of one 
ll)oking at it, and the mortar was mixed with sandal. The wood
work was all of 'ud (aloe-wood)." 

He then '\isited the temples, which were ornamenteJ with elabo
rate work in gold and sil\"er. Xext lhy he went again to the 
temples, and ordered their destruction, as well as that of the fort, 
and set fire to the palace, and "thus made a hell of parallise." The 
foundations of Jbain were so destroyed, that the army of the Shall 
was enriched by tbe discovery of burnt treasures, and "so much 
gold was laden upon elephants, that who could tell its amount? This 
enormous wealth made rich men of beggars, for in every ruin a 
treasure bad been found. "\Thile the soldiers sought e>ery oppor
tunity of plundering, the Shah was engaged in burning the temples, 
and destroying the idols. There were two bronze images of Tirahma, 
each of which weighed more than a thousand mans. These were 
broken into pieces, and the fragments distributed amongst the 
officers, wi.tb orders to throw them down at the gates of the .JiasJirl 

on their return." 
llalik Khurram then departed in pursuit of the infidels to their 

retreat in the hills, and took countless prisoners. Another party 
was detached under s~.ujuudar, "across the Chambal and Kuwari, 
to plunder )Lilwa, and shed the blood of the false reli_;rionists. When 

be was two parasaa~s beyond the Kuwari, he came upon an o1'en 
plain to which a narrow pass led. Here Le fouwl a crowd collected 
who had escaped the sword of the mal:k, and he plundered them to 

such an extent, that it is beyond my power to describe." The p1.11ty 
returned, and met the king on the banks of the Chambal, to whic:h 
ri>er he had mo>ed his camp. Thence ~Iub~rak BC1rbak was 
detached in another direction towards the Banas. where he plnn· 
dered &'C%ling to the fa.'lhion of the time. ~Ialik J~nd~rbak • .\.hmr1'l 
was detached in anot1tr directi•Jn. lie also plundered and mabacr.;:d 

"from the hill of Lara to the bor•lers of .~Lira." 

The Ki,lfl return to DeMi. 

The king return<::d towards D.:hli, "ith '·an army 80 enr:uml.tf:f8'1 

ly b·XJty. th:.t it could n•:,t I'f·;cee<l m•Jre than a '"!l a day." JT.;: 
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first 'Visited on Lis routG. the hills of Bay ana, and as the road was 
"difficult on account of rivers and hills," he allowed his officers to 
march in any direction they chose. The Sultan proceeded more 

leisurely in the rear. 
On the king's return to Dehli, be held the second anni>ersary of 

his accession, on the 3rd of Jumada-1 akhir, in the palace of Siri. 
Desctiption of the festival. "Each bride who witnessed the pro· 
cession from the housetop, when she gazed at the countenance of the 
king, tore up her marriage settlements," in love and despair.-Con· 
clutling praises of the king, "who achieved two ;ictories in different 
quarters of the country in one year." Thtl author speaks of his 
work. ''"'ben I commenced this history, I thought of writing 
fal~ehootls, hut truth seized my hand and restrained me." The poem 
was finished on the 20th of Jumada-1 akhir, 690 u. 

Conqrusts of Sultan '..4.ldu-d din 117a'lji. 
(I 0 0 0 0 0 

"'Ahu-d din, that king whose court is like Jamshid's, who has 
ctmqneretl the east and protects the west, whose fortune is lofty, 
wlwse c0mm:mJs are obeyed." o o 0 "lie who has been honoured 
l•y the d1ief of the 'Abb:isis, who has destroyed the country of the 
snn-wor~hippers. When the arm of his fortune was raised, he 
hL•cmne the ruler of IIindust.in. When he advanced from the 
capital t•f Karra, the IIindus, in alanu, descended into the earth 
like nuts. lie dL•parted towards the garden of Eehar, to dye that 
tll•il with l.ll)(ld as red as a tulip. He cleared the road to ('jjain of 
Yilt! wretches. and created consternation in Bhilsan. When Le 
efi·, .. ,te,lllis CLlll<pwsts in that country, he drew out of the river the 
id,\ls "l1ich l.ad been Clmcealed in it. 

As this was hut a small adventure in his si;;ht, he determined to 
pr,lL'l'l'll hlWar,ls nL'll,;lr, "where he orert·ame !Lim Deo." "But St:e 

t hL' mercy with wl.il·h he re~trJed t1e l•r(•ken-bearteJ, fvr, after 
~~ iLin,:;; tL:1t r,ii, he sd ltim frt>e ag-:un. lle do:stroyed the temples 
,,f tLl• [,l,•h:,·r$, an,l ert't'teJ J•nlpits anJ archL'S f<.1r mosques. He 
r:.l•tUt"<·,l tw,•-:lll<l·t,wuty dq·l.ants, in bttlf's ra;;ing like the stream 
, f tLL• ~ill•. lh• captnrecl ul~·J Dt-n~.J tlq.Lauts from Likhnauti, 
l.t:t tL,·~~· ,.f J),.,.;tr wt:re L1f a JiJ.l',rt:nt stawp.-n•>t suL:h as knew 
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only how to eat their full, but such as could discharge arrows and 
brandish swords.1 Were I to attempt to recount the plunder of 
jewels and gold, no measure or ba.l<~nce would suffice, for the 
treasure had been accumulated by the r£iis from of old. Camels 
and mules were laden with rubies and diamonds, and every kind of 
precious stone, and the most experienced jewellers were unahle 
even to guess at their value, and who can tell of the heaps of amber, 
and the costly silks? lie returned victorious with this booty, in 
order to accomplish new conquests." 

lie advanced again from Karra, with iron in one hand and gold 
in the other; he gave a crown to one chief, while be took off the 
head of another. lie marched to Dehli and set up his kingly throne, 
while all the world. were in astonishment at the marvel that Dehli 
should be taken by Karra. The whole city declared that no one 
bad ever been blessed with such good fortune. When he had es· 
tablished himself upon the throne, he began to think of the neigh· 
bouring countries. All the independent chiefs bowed down their 
heads, except the ill-fortuned Uir of )Iulbin. That wretch was not 
of such importance that the Shah should himself un<1crtake any 
expeuition against him." So 'Clugh Khan was despatcheu with 
onlers to conclnd.e the business 8peedily, and, on its accornplbhrnent, 
he returned to Court; and "all, both young and ohl, were astonished. 
at the success of the universe-conquering Sultan." 

3. I ASIII1Ll OF A1lTR KJI(SRU'. 

[" L'I1mamorllta." This. like the KjrU.nu-s Sa'dain, is a kind of 
epic or historical poem, having for its main subject the loves of 
Dewal R:mi, daughter of the Rai of Gujarat, and Khizr Khan, 
elJest son of Sultan 'Alau-d din. Khizr Khan, as told lJy Barni, 
ftJl unaer his father's displeasure and was put in confinement. 
tpon the death of '.\lan-d din, the traitor and wouhl-he-usurper, 
)Ialik ~ aib Kifur, cause•l the eyes of the prince to Le put out. 
"\rhen KutLu-d din )labarak Shah had ascended. the throne, to 
secure his own position, he hrvl Khizr Khan awl other vf hi;; 

I Tuat t:, ph:mt3 were once Wu!ht the>e l!Stful Uf:rci.,(-s iJ eriJent fr•J!U a simi:,r 
p.~.~.;ll in tl..t! SLi.JIIdur-naNoa, of ~izd.llii, 
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!Jrothers murdered. The fate of Dewal Rani is doubtful. Khusru 
(infra p. 5:J5) says that her hands were cut off while she was 
clinging to her husband's body, and implies that she was left among 
the slain, though he says not so distinctly. Firishta asserts that she 
was taken into Kutbu-d din's harem, aild that she was also taken 
after his death by the villain, Khusrii Khan. Barni, who was 
intimately acquainted with the facts, is silent upon the subject, so 
that it may be hoped that the high-born damsel escaped that union 
with "the foul Parwari," which would have been worse than death.] 

A.BSTR.\CT. 

Praise of God and the Prophet.-Panegyric on the author's 
spiritual teacher, Nizam-d din Aulya and on the Emperor 'Alau-d 
Jin Khilj i. 

The autlwr a captir·e in tl~ hands of tl~ Mughals. 

"At the time that this learner of evil, the author, was a captive in 
the hands of the Mughals,1 may such days never return I travelling 
iu a sandy desert, where the heat made my head boil like a c~uldron, 
I and the man who was with me o~ horseback arrived thirsty at a 
stream on the roadside. Although the naphtha of my life was 
heated, I would not inflame it with oil by drinking a draught 
of water. I merely wetted my lips, and obtained a little relief after 
my nhaustion. But my thirsty guard dismounted from his horse, 
uud both he and his horse drank their fill of water and expired 
i mnwdiately." 

TJ.~ _J.utl.or rtlatt's tl.e rause of writing thi1 Poem. 

lie ~>tates that he went one day to >isit KLizr Khan, who asked 
him to write a p,wm upon that prince's love f,,r Dewal P.,;ini; and 
Khizr Kh:m causing the aecount whi..,h he had Limsdf written 
,k>'c'ril•tive of his own l'assion to be produ(·eJ, he et•nsigneJ it to 
tl1e authc'r, who agreeJ to wrsify it_ 

Enromium 011 !IindU.otJ.n. 

"Harl'Y IlinJustln, the "l'lenJour C>f Reli;;ion, where the Law 

I Ile r:'•··'l a bri..C D•>tirt> of this capti•·ity and of the ha.r.bhips •r!J.i,-h he tndurtd 
fr,•m , 'l'"'urc, b.·ils upon his f"·t, fatigue, and thi,.,."t, in his ""-"•Il.l. hi~Jn, call..J 
lf".,_.rw-/-4.Jy .. t. lie -.-,.. t .. l,·n pri.'<·n~r on tLe b..mlL'I'> of :MU:t:.n, m the 3-lili yt:ar 

t.'f Li:t a:;t.·, or ti~i a. (l~SS A.D.). M 6t4pr.i p. 1:!:!. 
\'c>L. I 11. S.l 
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finds rerfect honour and security. Iu learning D~!hli can now 
compete with Dokhad., for !sLim has been made manifest hy its 
kings. The whole country, by means of tho swonl of our holy 
warriors, has become like a forest denuJ.ed of its thoms .by fire. 
The land has been saturateJ. with the water of the swonl, nntl 
the vnpours of infidelity have been dispersed. The strong men 
of Ilintl have been trodJ.en under foot, and all are ready to pay 
tribute. Islam is triumphant, idolatry is subdued. IL:lll not the 
law granteJ. exemption from death by the payment of poll-tax, tho 
very name of HinJ., root and branch, would have been extinguitihed. 
From Ghazni to the shore of the ocean you see all under tho 
dominion of Isl:tm. Ca. wing crows 1 see no arrows pointed at them; 
nor is the TarsU. (Christian) there, who does not foar (taras) to 
render the servant equal with God; nor the Je"\"9' who dares to exalt 
the Pentateuch to a level with the Kuran; nor the Maoh who is 
delighteJ. with the worship of fire, but of whom the fire complains 
with its hunclreJ. tongues. The four sects of Musulmans are at 
amity, nnJ. the very fish are Sunnis." 2 

• 
Tlle Gh(m'an Emperor& of IJehli. 

Mu'izzu-d din :\IuhammaJ. bin Sam, Kutbu-d din Aibak; "Thn.t 
flaming wave drov<:~ the Rii of Kanauj into the Ganges, where he 
was drowned, and took from him fourteen hundred. elephants." 
Shamsu-d din Altamsh.-Ruknu-d din Firoz.-Sult<in Haziya.
.:\Iu'izzu-d din Bahram.-'Alau-J. din 1\Ias'ud.-Nasiru-J. din :Jlah· 
mud; "It was a wonderful time, one career of victory ; in every 
house was joy anJ. gladness. The Musulmans were powerful, tlte 
Hinllns peaceful, and no one knew even the name of :Jinglml." 
GhiyC,su-d din n,Jban; ~·lie was a king bounteous and powerful, 
an el.:'l'hant in L.is time woul,] avoid treading on an ant. Durin;:; 
his rt:i,;n the :Jiu;;hah f•)Un•l entrance to these parts, sometirnr:s th~:y 
ravag-ed the country, somE:times they profes.~eJ. allef,riance. In an3c:r 

t IIin.ln;. ll.Hlr Ch:.ch las the same expre"ion to sibrnify llintlu.,; and II ann 

Xiz~mi, in the prtt'.,·e to the Tuj~-l Jl•l-iilir, 'l'eab of the ~ t!j ..))~ 
"crc .. w .lJ,,: IIinJas; '' anJ a;,Jin in the chapter on the C(Jnrpibt of Ajruir "lliorlus 

~l'<j\\"·l:_.cd," ,.,.>6 1; ,).~ . 
..i'• \.....I t,.,IJ 

2 ! p:•y u~·"'n the wvrJ si,;ui') il:g sc.J)·· 
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came they on with inflamed visage and obta.ined gifts from the king. 
\\'hether this invasion was a loss or a benefit, it passed away, and 
what was destined came to pass."-Mu'izzu-d din Kai-kub~d.
Shamsu-d din Kai-kub:id.. 

Jala!u-d din Firos Khil.J1. 

"lle made the blood of the infiJ.els to flow in strt>ams, and formed 
briJges with their heads. lle went from Multan to Ghazni, and 

thence invaded the Tatirs, dyeing the country with their blood and 
covering the whole land with their heads. lle made Turkistin so 
entirely Hindi, that he took the life from the Turks by means of his 
Hindus. When he again turned Lis face this way from that country, 
he ~;!retched Lis arm to slaughter the Khokhars; and shed blood on 
all the five rivers of the Panjab." "lly his wise measures he 
forged for the Mughals chains both of iron and gold." 

'.A.ldu-d d~n Khil.J1. 

"lie was the first who, while, yet only an Amir, placed an 
'am<lri upon Lis elephants."' On his advance to Dehli he lavishetl 
money profu~ely on the way. "The fort of Dehli fell before the 
maugonel of his gold. llis largesses offered him the aid of catapults, 
and presents of jewels yielded him as much victory as balistas." 
Shortly after his accession, he despatched trOO})S to Multan and 
SiuJ, where he was victorious. 

TJ,t Jfu9~al Inrau'on1. 

"Shtlrtly after, the Sultan of religion determined to wr.:-ak the 
vt•n;;t•:uwe c•f a hundrt•J yt•ars upon the Mughal;;. They were 
t'••ming L'll to be destrt,yeJ l•y Li~t l..eheaJiug sword, like mutLs in 
tlul ibmo t•f a c:mtll~ Fir~t they carne to tbe· l..orJers of :!l!anj t1r 

I Thr Gal.l.,hurs m•.;;t pr •• \.ubly art mfant. . 
• It i> u'u"l in luJ i• tu say that '_\lau-d din .-as tLr first .-bo nscd an '•mari, 

••r •·a""l'i"l ...... , UJ~•n an dq•luult, but, a,; here ot.•I<'J. be • ·as thr f.r>t to u..- one 
,. Li:to ~d "''~~·a l'r lUL~. ln the prt·n.Jl,.g rt ien •e r,.-aJ in tht Jlif: ... A.~ Ft• ti..J. oC · 
g-.. ~J1.: 1l .• ,.u,.u. 
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anJ Charnn, and Ulugh Khan 1 attacked them like Kiiran, and by tho 
force of his sword made them fooll for jackals. 

"After that, the audacious infidel Katlak Khwuja,3 one of the 
strongest branches of that accursed tree,~ advanced that year to 
Kaili, and the Shah reganled that boldness as a happy omen. The 
king moved on for two parasa1l!JS, in onlor that he might come to 
action within the borders of Kaili. The vile Katlak Khwuja was 
confident and bold, but it was as if an owl were contending with 
a falcon. The king onlered Ulugh Kht1n anJ Zafar Khlin to allvanco 
with determination to the fight, and those two mpiJ dragons mauo 
the hills and forests quake. Ulugh KMn pursued the Mnghals liko 
a panther after its prey, anJ those who escaped the.sworJ fell victims 
to the arrows. The hill of Kaili' was drowned in a torrent of blooJ 
anJ the heads of the gabrs rolled down like a weig·hing pan (kail)." 
"After that, Targhi, the headstrong, Lit the dust when he was 
struck with a. hatchet, anJ for a time religion was freeJ from the 
troubles caused by the infidels." 

"Afterwards the sanJ of the desert was saturated with the blood 
of the armies of Turtiik aml 'All Ikg.5 The army of religion came 
rn6hing on like a river, overwhelming the Mughals in its waves. 
'1.1Je two Turk Khiins were suchlenly captured by a llindu servant of 
the Court." 

'' Su1sequently, three other active warriors, who outstrippeJ the 
wind in their fledness, came rapidly to the neighbourhood of :\l{tltftn, 
and lit up the flame of insurrection on the banks of the Jt,(v(. One 
was Tihu, another Ik1(J the stubborn, the third Kahak th·tennineJ 
both iu fight anJ hatred. Their sohliers were countless as the sanrl, 
auJ infuriated by the fate of Tnrt:tk allll 'Ali De g. His majesty 
Je~patche,l his principal minister, Klift'tr (camphor), the hl'lendour 
of Isldm, a;:;aiu~t them, in w·,ler that by his fraf:\rance he might 

I [I hlre no complete copy of thi• pr,em, but only surne extracts and alJ,tracts. 
In su3le the net me is writt<n .!bf Khim, in others Du;;h Khan; the latter io ccrtaiiJly 
ri:;ht. Ste '''P"i pp. 43 anti 11)2.] 

~ (T!Ji, is here the >ptllin,..; Lut "K~tla:rh."] 
J H~ we~S sun t~f Amir D:.ulJ iur D~11a} h.hi.t.n, ruler uf Turki.,tan, anJ )bwarau-n 

l [Tbi.s n~me he~S hitherto beo:n girm as" Kill," hilt t1i..; sll'J~~'> wld Khu,ru'o 
rr·.•fi'Jt:ct~:iun Wl5. See !"fril P· W1, anJ Ben:;. Juur., 1%~, P· 1~~.] 

~ :ict q.~r<i p. 1)5. 
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ui~pcl the offensi~e smell ari~ing from their dead bodies. He went 
so expeditiouoly that, in ten nights, he performed the journey of a 
whole month. The blood of the Tatars flowed in such torrents that 
it reached to the girths of the horses. IkLal and TihU fled together 
t.ownrds the rivers, and were gla.d to save their li~es by abandoning 
the plunder which they were carrying off. But Kabak was taken 
like a partridge (1wbak), 1 and that learned dog was sent with a 
collar round his neck to the king of the world. The Yictory was 
olJt.ained by the aid of God, and the !l!ughal had enough of his 

attempts at revenge. • 
"From that day the torrent of the Jihun had no power to carry 

away eYen an ant from llindustin. Behold a great manel which 
marked the good fortune of 'Alau-d din, may he always remain 
king I A deadiy Llast from hell Llew over that country, and dis
solved by its fire even iron into wax. They all died, and though 
llu)·nhia csenped, as he had the lifa of a dog, yet his power was 
ignominiously destroyed; and so entirely ha.d all their turbulence 
suLt<idoJ in this country, that no one heard anything more about 
them." 

Cunqrmt of GuJar·at, Chitor, .Jfciltca, Sircana. 

Tlw poet passt>s to the Cclllquests of 'A.I.1u-d din, in Hindustan. 
Dugh Khan sent against the lUi of Gujar.it, "where the shores of 
tlu~ ~ea were filled to the brim with the Llood of the gabr&." 'l11e 
t'<lllqnc'•t of St•mnat, Jhain, and R>lllthambor, whose ruler was" Pithu 
Rii, Jc'sceuJeJ from Pithaurli, l•ut an hundred hundred thousand times 
more proud than he. Ten thous~nJ swift Arabian Lol'S€-s were his, 

auJ clq·hants with 'am.iri• c>n their backs. Soldiers and rcitral& and 
r.i"'" were k ·youJ nutub..' r. This fort was two weoeks' journey dis
taut from DeLli, and its walls exu:n,lcJ fc•r three parasaJ<g&. Tt:rriLl~ 

tih>n,·s were ~><:·11t a,;aiu~t th.:m with su.::h f.:•rce that the battlt>nH:llts 
w,·re h.,.,.n,,,I with the Just. So many 8tones were tl:..rown, pile 

upo.•n J•il,,, that it w,,ulJ La~e rt>quirt·d thirty yeare to d.;,ar tLe roaJ 
t,> t•llll ,,f tlu~ gat<'S." The k.in;; t..x·k the f0rt iu one mvnth, anJ 
JnaJ~ it t•Hr to rluo;h KL:ill. 

1 [TI.~ n•m• u j:'iv.-11 &ol "K.uol M (,or IUn.J.) ia B.uui (..,pr.; p. 1!1:•;, but t!.ia 
rr'"'" 1t w k K .. l-.l. &..r .1<1 p. ~3 . ) 
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The conquest of Chitor, which was named Khizrabad, after Khizr 
Kh,in, who was here honoured with being allowed to bear a red 
canopy over his head. 

"After that, the king's attention was directed towards the south, 
in order that he might seize the country of the Southern rciis. 

Koka, the Mazlr, commanded the army, and he was stronger in the 
country of 'Malwa than the rcU. lle had more than 40,000 cavalry, 
anJ his infantry were without number. 10,000 men were sent 
against him by his majesty, and they destroyed his entire force. 
'l'he Ilinclus -.vere captured and slaughtered in heaps, and only the 
-rui,l\Ialhak 1 Deo, escaped to the hills." This conquest was efl'ected by 
'Ainu-1 mulk. Mandu taken, "a wondmful fortress fottr parasangs 

iu circumference." 
Siw.ina is next proceed~~! against by his majesty in person. "The 

strong-armed rcH of that place was Satal 2 Deo. l\Iany iron-hearted 
!/''brs were in his service. The army sat down before it for five or 
six years, and did not, during that time, succeed in destroying half 
a bastion, but after one attack made upon that hill by the king, it 
was moved from its foundations by the troops like a flowing river." 

The conquest of Telingu11a, Ma'oar, Fatan. 

'l'he conquest of Tilrmgl, where the rut is made to senJ "a golden 
ilol and an hundred elephants, and treasure beyond all calculation." 

The army proceeded to Ma'bar, that it might "take the shorts of 
the sea as far as Lanka, and spread the odour of the amber-scented 
f,1ith," and thence returned to Deogir, from which place the r11i fled 
at their approach, and, after plundering the country, they proceeded 

towards the sea-coast. 
·'There was another rui in those parts, whose rule extended over 

St'a and land, a Brahmin, named Panr1ya Guru. lle haJ many 
cities in hi:> posse~sion, and his capital was Fatan,3 where there was 
a tewpla with an idol in it laden with jewels. lle LaJ many troops 
a'1·l :ships; and ~IusulmCms, as well as llindus, were in hi~ strvic.:e. 
H~ Lad a thousand eleph.mts of ~Ia'bar and innuruuaLle horsr,s. 
TL·~ r,li, when the army of the Sultan arrived at Fatan, fled a"~ay, 

1 :or ":IIJ.llik.." See wpra p. ~6.] 
: ::See •··pra p. 32.] 

: [Or "Suw." See '''fltu p. iS.) 
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and wktt can an army do without its lea,lcr? The ~Iusulrnans in 

!Jis senice ~;ought protection from the king's al'llly, and they were 

tn:l,]e l1appy with the kind rece}'tion they met with. iiOO de]'hants 
11l~o w<:rc taken. They then struck the i2.ul with an iron hatchd, 
au,] opened its head. Although it was the very KiUa of the ac· 

cur~e,] ~al,rs, it kissed tl1e earth and filled tho holy treasury. 
Wealth and jewels were taken from it in such 1uantities that they 
would lmYe outweighed a mountain. After the business of the 

nii c,f ~la'htr was compll'ted, tl1e army returned victorious, and 
rec~·in~d due rewards from the furtunate king. ~Iay God gr<mt Lim 
~\l('<.'l'~~. tlwt he may take a whole world without monng from Lis 
tlmme! May he, Eitting at DeLli, be aJ,Je w ]tlunder the country 

,,f Ma'l,:tr anJ the seas, with a mere movement of Lis eyebrow!" 

1'he Capture of Ducal Euul. 

The uutl11Jr proceeds to the more immediate sul~ect of his poem. 
:-;!"'rtly afkr 'Al:tu-J diu's ncces8ion to the thrlme, Le ~ent l1is l1ruther, 
l'lu;h Kh:in, with a large nrrny towarJ.s Guj;mlt auJ Sornn:lt. The 
rukr 11f those c>t•untries was f:iji Karan. In au acti,,u l•etween Lirn 

:1ud tLt• Kl1:iu l1e 8nstaineJ. a defl'at nnd fled, auJ his treasures, wives 
:ttlll t't11ll'Ul;in,•s fell into the enemy's Land~. On },is return froJU 
t; ujar,;t, the KL:in I•re~euteJ all the Looty he Lad taken to the kinr;, 
and nllH\It:;st t•tlwr c:~ptin~s was the wife of I:~i Karan, KauwaU Di, 
l'dd,ra~e,l f,Jr her bt•:tuty, who was taken into the ling's Sera;;lio. 

T!J,.J:,·,ni lmd two d;IU0Ltcrs l'y I:~i Karan; 11\!th had 1 • .::-eu carried 

• dl' l·y tl!L'ir Ltbcr in Lis tli;;Lt. Tht> tlJest ilitJ, Lut the yc.ull;;cet, 
l\,·wallli. ~un·iv,·J.. 

1\auwaLi lli s,Ji,·iteJ of tl1t! king tbt tLis daugM.:r mi;;Lt Lc seJJt 
f,>r llllcltn:IJ,, owr 1,1 llt·r, auJ. ns tht' kiug was well Jisr-,·st2J to met:t 
l.er wi~Ll's, lle ,l,·llWhl,·J Ll'f fi\>lll I:~i h.ll'all, wLv was rreJ•aring 
t.• l'l'ltcll.l·r. :WS1 tup.mi~:J with many presc·Lb. tv tLil kiu;, wLm Le 
,,.,.\; ,,L,rm at tLt• br;t' arllly wLid1 LaJ lll:ll'LL~:J U11Je:r Ou;;h KL~ 

:.::,} l'a:a Lil11i fc.r tLl' ,·,JU,lll•·~t ,,f tLe wL,.le of Gnjtr~t, ard !L:·l with 

Lis ,l.~t:,.:l.ttr a11,} I·ri,·:,tl' ttttd~tht.ts to t.t-tk tLe I·r· .. t~·di ... n (•f tLe 
I" (•f ll,._.; r. l~· ll:tllll" :::.lL1.h Dnl, the &:ill cf t1t: l:~i-I:~y~n. r:~m 

]\, ''· 
\\L,u t~.c· t Lid vf D,,•_;:r L:trL.t tLe flll r.t:~.:h of l!~1 KJian, 
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he sent his brother, Dhelaru Deo, to demand Dewal Di in marriage. 
IL~i Kuan ft:lt himsdf compelled to acceJt~ to the proposal, antl he 
was preparin;; to st:·nd his daughter when he was attackcll by tho 
kin;'s army, and ranchami, who corumanlletl the aJvaucc-guar,1, 
!!eizeJ Dewil Di, wh.1se horse had been woumled and lame,l by an 
arrow. She was t••hn to llugh Khan, aml Tiai Karan fletl. Accor,l. 

ing to the kin~(s orJ~r. t1ngh Kb(Lil sent Dewil Di to D~hli, wher·: 

she was mada over to her mother in the palace. She was then tight. 
ye•m of a;e. 

L(IW of E"i:r Khdn and De11:al Rdni. 

The Sukin wished to betroth Dewal Tiani to his son Kbizr Khan, 
who was then t.::n ycars olJ, and KanwaH. Di agreed to the ruaniag•?, 

as iohe had an affection f.)r E.hizr Khti.n in conser1ucnce of Lis 
res.:·ruLhnce to Lt:r l.rotLer. The chihlren were acconlingly at1mittc,J 

to each other's presence, and inJulgeJ in youthful gamLols, una 
1ecame attache.} to each other. 

The mother of KLizr Kh~n oLjedetl to this makh, an,} was 

J(·~ir,)U5 of hdrothing Lim to the dau~hter of her LrotLer Alp 

Kh~n, who was Limst:lf anxious to sr•ee•l the preparations fur the 

ceremony. rp·:.n wLil'h it was represented to the mother, that a.-1 

KLizr Kh:m ha.l C•)nceiveJ an affection for Dewal Di, Le ought to l.e 

s.:r"uate 1 from h~r. This wa.s acc(,rJingly done, and tLey were 

pLl.:'e•l in Jitt~:r~nt apartments, but as they were al;le to Lav•J 

0\.'(\ISi•)nal int.:mt:ws, their bfOwing attachment ripeneil, an•l f,;ur 

g')·lot:twe.:-ns on f:.lch si·la conveyed aff.:ctionate me:s~a;.;es from one 
t•) the otht:r. 

The q'lt:en·tno)tLer, arprehensive r;f these intervir:ws, detenuined 
to sen·.l the girl t·) the n.:.l Palace. KLizr KL;.ln's di . .,tws upon the 
(..:.'•~a·i·)U, when he bus Lis d;thes an.l ex.LiLit3 other ~i;,'Tl3 r;f fran tie 
grid. The rp·xn f·m;•:.-:5 her int..:llti•)n, when KLizr KL~n r(;c;r;ven 

Lis S<:'reitiT The Y';ung {<1ir omtrive a secret f.b.,i;;nati•;n, w},en 

t:1ey kc.)me s.:nsdd3 tLrvugh f:mr;tion. The quo:•:n n;;:da dd':fTJJin~:s 

on s.:n·lir:; D..::w~.l Di t•) the P.e·l Palace. On Ler way tl1w:: shf.l 
l.H an i:n.::m..:w wi:h KLizr Kh~n, who:n Le prE:•r:nt:J L'·r with 

a b:ii:: cf Lis LJr t·) pr-.:5~rre as a m•:l.llO::L.to, an·l ~Le in r•. t<lrn ~-1 V':' 

L~ a r::::6. 
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Marriag6 of A"hizr EMn teith th6 dau9Mer of Alp EJ.O.n. 

This marriage waa solemnized in Ramaz:in, ill H. (Jan. 1312 A.D.). 
The decorations of the city upon the occasion. Triumphal arches, 
dancin~, sin.;ing, music, illuminations, rope-dancing, jugglery. "The 
juggler swallowed a sword like wat4!r, drinking it as a thin;ty man 
woulcl sherl1et. He also thrust a knife up his nostriL lie mount~d 
little wood(·U horses and rode upon the air. Large boJ.ies 11"ere made 
to issue out of small ones; an elephant wn.s drawn through a window, 
and a camel through the eye of a needle.• Those who changed 
their own appearance practised all kinds of deceit. Sometimes they 
transformed themst:lws into angels, sometimes into demons. Tialls 

were ma.'le to be sometimes white and sometimes l·lack, in imitation 
of the fitful ,-icissitudes we are ,;ul:~ect to upon earth. They sang 

SO CDclHilltingly that they COuld make it ap[>ear as if & ill~ was 
d~ing, and as if after an interval he was again maJe alive." 

TJ.e rnarri<I!J~ of ll!.izr KJ,a,. tritA Iku-al Runl. 

Dcwal Di, on lt•arning Khizr Kh:in's marriage, writes him a lt-tter 
full of r('prtla<:hes, to .... -hich he replies l•y excuses. The STief of the 
two lowrs anJ their solil'itations to Lean·n. The d~p distn-ss 
t'f KI.izr KI.:~n is reported to the qu~n-mother, and it is repre
sl'nteJ to hl'r, that as it is lawful for a Musulm:in to marry four 
wives, },e migl.t l'e allowc.J. to marry Dt.-11-al Di also. She rdents, 
anJ liS tl1t' Sult:'1n Las from the be;;inlling given his cons.:nt to 
li:.hizr Kh:;u's marriage with Dewal Di, she is sent fc•r from the ReJ 

l'ala<'e anJ marrieJ to Lim.-The complt:te han•ine&J (•f the lovers 
at tht·ir unit,n.-KLizr Kh:in l:>ect:•mes one of the disciJ·les of tLe 
s,Jnt ~izawu-J din .\ul~-i. 

r."J'I"r' 'btlteu" •_cJ. ... J J;,. uJ EJ.izr A7.a,.. 

'11le p•:>t:·t 11;-:•in 1 •rcxx...:·Js to &.:•me hist-:•ri~ d,otails.-::llisunJ.:r
~>-t:mJin~ l .. :tWt'<'ll tl,e SulGn anJ Khizr Kh:in, anJ the impri,;.:.n.weLt 

t•f tLt• httt•r.-TLe cause- was tL.is: the Sul~ king ill d ft:ver, 
KLizr KJ. .. n m:>Je a vow tL&.t, in the ewnt (•f his n-<X~w:ry, he 11"ou1J 

1 'rl.i• io ia tl•t ori;:ino.!, anJ •L•'••l1 .. t tl.O<K .-ho <•l•jrt't to t!ce romm<•D rea.LL~ .:.( 
tl.t h.~··• La•• no f:'~,J !-"1'-•LlLJ fcor u.y ~td"atiull.. The J·hn...-c ii uni~d'SI.l i.a tl.e 
~t \4J tl.l-.~• ny ~:!.-.·ua~. 
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Jlroceed bare-footed on a pilgrimage to some shrines. When the 
Snlt{m recovered in some degree, Khizr Khan set out on ltis expedi
tion to IIatanpur, but in consequence of his feet getting Llisterccl he 
was persuaded by his attendants to mount on horsehack. Amir 
Khusru here observes that wh~n the prince had such a spiritual 
teacher as Nizamu-d din Aulyti, he shouhl have performeu his 
pilgrimage to him, anu not have sought out other shrines; that 
it WM to this that his ill-fortune is to be ascribell. :Malik Kafur, 
the eunuch, was not slow to take allvantage of this indiscretion 
of the Khan, and represented that this non-fulfilment of his ,·ow 
was a personal insult to the Sultan. 

The Sult[m first wreaked his vengeance on the Khan's maternn.l 
uncle and father-in-law, Alp KMn, who was assassinateu in Dehli 
by his orders. Tie then caused an angry letter to be written to his 
son, telling him not to return to his presence without onlcrs, and 
assigning Amroha to him as a resitlence, and the country from 
the Ganges to the foot of the hills as his hunting-~:,rround, where 
game was so plentiful that "he might kill ten antelopes with one 
arrow." lie was directed to remain there for two months, after 
which he would be summoned, when the king had recovered hi8 
composure. Meanwhile, he was to sencl back the royal insit,'lJia he 
had received, the canopy, dur~(i~h, btantlards, and elr~phants, which 
would be retained by the king until he had again restored the 
Khan to his good graces. 

This far~ttda was sent by an ugly courier called 'AmlJar, who 
brought it in one night from Dehli to beyond Meerut, where the 
Prince was encamped. The Prince was deeply afflicted at the 
contents, but returned the royal insignia under the charge of Malik 
IIis<imu-d din, while he himself, with tc:ars in his eyes, crossed the 
Ganges and went to Amroha. 

Tie had only been there two or three clays, when hi:i agitation was 
so great that, without a summons, he clc:tc:rr:ained to return to hi:-~ 

father, who, being on the point of death, received him kindly, Lis 
aff~::dion fvr him having revived in this extremity. jhlik Kufur, 
a;;::~in succe~sfully practising his wiks, pmuadeJ the Sultan th11t 
till Lis recovery it woulJ be wise to confine the Khan in thu fr1rt 

of Gwilior. The Sult{w conse:nteJ, Lut Lound Kaf~r Ly biJlr;!llil 
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oatlJil 111Jt to attempt the life of the Prince, who was accordingly 
carried off from DeLli to Gwalior in two days. There his faithful 
Dewal ll:!ni Locame the companion to and solace of his miseraLle 

iml'rioullilleHt. 

!h-ath of'Alau-d clln aud whcqul'llt massacres. 

'AL!u-d din, partly through b(•Jily infirmity and partly through 
1neutal Jistrtss, died on tha 7th Shaww:il, 715 H. (Jan., 1316 A.D.), 
wl1tll ~lalik K(,fur ltla,ced the kiug's youngest son, Shahabu-d-diu 

'[war, npou the throne, and de~patd1ed Sum1ul to G'valior to Llind 
Kluzr Kh(m. "ueu Sumlml had completed his inhuman deed, he 
was l'romolctl to th~ oflice of Stiiu-llti,jib. 

A ~;]wrt tirne aftcrwanls, the slaves awl guards of the late king 
slew ~!ali!.: K.JJur, and conYC>yed the intdligence to Khizr Khan, to 

Blww tl1at tlu:~ cnr~e that he Lad pronounced against Kafilr had 
lwl!n fulfilll·d. 

1\utl,u-d din ~Iuhlrak Shi1h then asecud(·d the throne in the 1egin
llin~ uf 41 G n. (1311) .\.ll, ~ .Hter di~placiug l1is brother, 'Umar, he sent 
to ,],,maud I ll·wall::'mi fi"Lllll Lis t,ruther Khizr Khan, who returned 

au iu,Ji;;·u;lut rtfusal. Yexed at tl1is oppo~ition, and determined to 
ri.l Limsdf t>f all rivalr;, the wretch MuLitrak SLab sent a ruffian 
ll:llllt'll SL:i.li t,1 GwaliLil', to mur,ltr the tl1ree priutes Khizr Khan, 
~l.:i,li 1\h:in, 1\H•l Tmar. Aftt'r tbis Lutd1ery Lad 1een committeJ, 
tl"' r:;arri>c•U vil1htl'cl the hli..:s of tlu:ir Luu~thvlJs. 'The devott-d 
ll,·wal I:.iui, in diu;;in;; 1,1 tlH~ l•c•,ly of 1er 1u~1Jaud, was wounded 

in tlll' f:lL'c nnd lH~tl lll'r hautls cut uff l'Y the as~a::sius. Xot long 
aftt'l' the IU\ll'tkr llf tLe Jil'illCl·S, tLe Yilhins 'Wtllt into the Zt!llutia 

a11d Hllll'tlt'l·,, lall the fdnaln;. All the memt.ers of the royal fiimily 
w,r,· \.urivJ iu tL,: Dijymauliir l.a:,ti(•ll (,f tL!;} f(,rt t•f GwJic,r. The 
l'I•Hdu,i,•u. 

"l'riun' 1\l.ia 1\L~n tLtn (•J\krvJ a C('ufi.Jtnti:J servant to I•lace 
lilt' lll'.•f tLL' ItaiT •• tive d Lis l,,Yc, wi;L:.ut Hrtr:tdiH:; t1e atttntion c•f 

tLI! 1·~ ~uB,J,·rs. "'!JL'Il lilY c:~·,,s fdl t•ll tLe Leart-cxciting tale, 
t-.:.J·s f, ll fr,·J:l tL\'::1 iuvvluuttrily. I i:..utuc,li.1tely a~~t:L.kd with &ll 
lLY L,:.rt, L> t:,,_. wi,!t d tLt• }'l'lll•'l.', tl.e unle c.f tht: t:yt:. ~y LeaJ 
" . .s n .• ~:. J l ~- tL,· L,•!l(>Ur A wy S·lc'('ti_.u, auJ I rt:tird with tLe 
t .... rr,,:;,,. iu L)' LL!.J." 
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Tlu? Iliiidi Language. 

" When I came to examine it from beginning to end, I fvun.1 
most of the names (words'?) in it were llindi. I pon,lewl a l.m;;· 
time with myself how I mi;;ht join the coarse cloth with the fine, 
but as some kind of junction was requisite, I thought that no wise 
man would regard a nece3sity as a fault. But I was in enor, f,)r 

if you ponder the matter well, you will not find the TiinLli wor.ls 
(language) inferior to the P.irsi. It is inferior to the Aral.ic, which 
is the chief Of ali languages. The preYalent languages of TI,\i aml 
Ram, I know, from reflecting well on the matter, to be inferior to 
the Hindi. Arabic, in speech, has a sepamte pro,ince, and no other 
language can combine with it. The Parsi is deficient in its Yocabu· 
bry, and cannot be tasted without Arabic condiments; as the latter 
is pure, and the former lllixed, you might s.."'y that one was the soul, 
the other the boJy. \\ith the former nothing can enter into com· 
l•ination, but with t.he btter. e>ery kind of thing. It is not proper 
to place the cornelian of I em en on a leYel with the pearl of Dari. 

"The lan;;uage of Hind is like the .Arabic, inasmuch as neither 
admits of coml,ination. If there is grammar and syntn in .\ral)ic, 

there is not one letter less of them in the Hin,1i. If you aok 
whether there are the sciences of exposition ancl rhetoric, I answtr 
that the Hindi is in no way dtficient in those re5pects. ""hoe>er 
possesses these three hn;;ue1ges in his store, will know tLat I 
speak wit1out error or e:s:,tg;;erati,Jn. 

"If I were ll-ith reason and justice to ~peak to you of the merits 
of Hindi, you would oljeet to what I adnnce; and if I were to 
swear to the truth of my aw:rtions, who knows whether yon would 
credit me or not? It is tn1e, I how so little, that ruy au1u:dntance 
with it is l,ut as a drop in tLe ocE:an; ytt from tasting it, I am W€:11 

aware that the fowl of the desert is dt:prind of the wilkrs of the 
Ti~s. lie who is far from the Gan~(:S and IIindCst:.n c:.n l."J~~-t 

Limself c·f the ~ile and Tic,'Tis. '\\"Len a roan ~ees C·uly tL~; ni;;Lt· 
ing-lle 0f CLina in a g~Jen, L~:ow d.:.es he know wbt tLe 1 ,,rrr)t C·f 

liin.JU.st.ill is? 0 0 0 lie ... -to Lts r·hced orJy gua-nLS (iuo] quinc(:~ 

in l.is thro~t, and M9 newr e1:en a IlUJtain, .,.ill ~':1y it j:; ];ke tO 

much jujulx. The h.Lur~: .. r:i who co:·nsi.Jers ewry mu.li a f.,.,J 
will t1illk eYen a pci11 lE:.U d M mc·re y::Jue tlan gr:.,~. c\ wi~e az,.J 
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jl18t man, and he who has tra'l"elled through se'l"eral countries ob
ser'l"antly, will believe these assertions of Khusrii; for if the con
,·ersation should turn on Hind or Tiam, he will !'peak fairly, and 
not without ground asseverate his own opinion, like the man who 
said that Basra was superior to Syria. And if any one chooses to 

speak with partiality, no douLt he will be ready to class my (Indian) 
lllangoc·s below (foreign) £gs. They call Hind black, and that is 
true enough, yet it is the largest country 1 in the world. You should 
look on Hindustan as Paradise, with which it is in fact connected, 
for, if not, why did Adam and the peacock come to adorn it from 

that blissful spot? 

4. NUII SIPIIIR OF A.:llfR KIITSRU. 

["The ~ine lleawns (or Spheres)." This is one of the separate 
poems of Amir Khu8rii, written, as be tells us, in his old age. Its 
hi~torical notices relate to the reign of Kutl.m-d din Mubarak Shah, 
in whos~ time it was writteiL"] 

ABSTRACT. 

Th~ Fird Spl.t>r~. 

Prai~l' of God and the Prophet. and of the author's Epiritual teacher, 
Nizamu-d din Auly:i. Panegyric on the reigning monarch, ~Iubirak 
Sb:,h. The author tdls us that he was more than sixty years old 
wlH·n he wrL1te this poem, and had already written poems on the three 
l''"'<'l'•ling m,.man:hs: Kai-kuhad, respecting whom he had written 
tbe .Kir,iuu-• So~ 'ttl ill; JaL!lu-d din Fir~•z, on whom he had written 
]{,,~;,/.~, aud J[,,s'"'ris; 'Al.i.u-d din Khilji, to whom he had dtdi
c:tte.l },is Kl"""s''• and addressed panegyrical poems. 

Tb<' ll<'<"-'s~iL'll of Kutbu-d din :hlubarak Sh;ill on SunJa~·, t1e 2-lth • 
t'f ~[uh:uTaTU, 71G n. • (.\.pril lSth, 1316 A.D.). Aft.:r remaining in 
DLL!i f,,r a y(·<.r, he rl'\)('L'<..Jl•J to tLe Dcliliin f0r the conquest of 
n,,,;ir. at tl.e heaJ uf a br;;ll army. His first m:trch was to Tilpat, 
11l"•ut "L'Yl'll 1:,., from D,-lJi, and, aft<:r a march of two mont1s, Le 

l ·'- p:.,y t:l• ~u •Jtea~l. mt•a~J.it:g hvth .. Llit,.(,_-k" a.nd "tt:•unm:• 
I f,·r :-!.~ .. ti-.'1~·s._ th~ ;th.. .. 

• 1: ... ;. tl..· .L.t~ !!'ih·ll in tht Y:'. u-..J, t.ut in ..._)rut lwoo: u~ts t1t C&t.: i.; :'17 
(.\j':J ~:!., 131; &.D.). S.-e •klffG l'P· :!11 o.:.J ,)~j. 
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arrived on the borders of Deogir, where he receivetl the sulnnit1sion 
of all the r£1£s and r(inas of those parts, except R(ighu, the deputy 
and minister of the late Rai R(im Deo. Rughu, on learniug tho 
approach of the king, fled to the hills in open rebellion. 

Khusru Khan was detached with a powelful army to repel him, 
and a royal tent accompanied, in order to do honour to the expeui
tion. One of his officers, named Katlagh, the chief huntsman, sei~cd 
some of Raghu's auhercnts, from whom it was ascertained that ho 
had nearly 10,000 IIimlu cavalry under him. Khusru Khrtn attacked 
him in a defile, an<l completely routed him. "The IIinclus, who 
had pretended to independence, were either slain, captureu, or put 
to flight. Righu himself was most severely wounded; his body 
was covered with blood; his lips emitted no breath. lie entered 
some cave in a ravine, which even a snake could scarcely penetrate. 
Khusru Klul.n, with thanks to God after his glorious victory, looketl 
towards the royal tent and kissed the earth. lie made over the 
charge of the army to the ' .. friz, and returned expeditiously to tho 
seat of the throne, for his majesty had urgently summonetl him. 
The king received him with a hundred flattering distinctions, and 
.raised him to the highest honours. May his good fortune always 
so prevail, that he may bestow benefactions upon his slaves I" 

The Second Sphere: 

Khusru Khan is despatched for the conquest of Arrmgal ('Warangrtl ), 
in Tilang, 1 with an army consisting partly of Hindus. "The king sahl, 
'Turn your face to Tilang to demand jizya.'" "The royal pavilion 
was pitched at the end of the street, and on each side were ranged 
the other tents.'' The army advanceJ march by march, arul tho 
Himlus committed as many ravages as the Turks. Whcrev~r tho 
army marched, every inhabited spot was desolated. "Amn;.r1l hatl 
two walls, the centre of mllll, the inner of stone.'' "'r!Jdl tho 
army arrived there the IIindu inhahitants concealwl therusd ves in 
the hills and jun;;les.'' "The Iliwlu horsemen of the rrit vannte,1 
themselves in every direction tl.at they were as bol'1 ag lirJ!l.\ :ml 

th~ heral,Is, whom they call banl~,2 surrounded tht:m, bin:=;iiJg t!.dr 

1 There is no ar:r:ount of t\,is expedition in Fellihta. 

:.J.J ~of S .~ ~\.:l~z u J' .. , " • 
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prni~cs. Tl1e ~ingcrs kq.t on re:o;oun,Jing tl1e pa:ans which they use 

in tbe wars of tlH:ir rills. TLe Ilralunans, after their own fashion, 

ofT,·rr~a up tl1cir prayers, accompri!Jieu J,y the voices of the minstrels." 
"'l'be ciiiefs, in appearance, were valiaJJt, l1ut tremlJling in their 
ht~artK. Hindus made an attack upon Ilintlus, to try their respective 
stren;;th. If the Turks Lad clJargC',], they would have annihilated 

tl10 e1wmy, for, from time immemorial, the Ilinuns have always been 

the l'n·y of tlte Turks." 
The army cnc:uuped three Low-~ltots from Arangal. and the Khii.n 

ascl'll•l,.,] an eminence from wl1ieh Le might examine the fort. "On 
all ~i,lL·Il of it., for the dibt:l.nce of two mils, there were fountains and 

g:ml,·ns, calculated to gratify tho~e who are in search of pleasure. 
All its fruits were mrmgoeR, l'lantaiul', nnd jacks; not cold apples 
or il'y cpiinccs. All the Bowers whieh he saw were llindu; the 

cli(IIIIJ•rt, krora, and ja~mine. "l1en the great Khan witnessed all 
tLis, !10 prnyeJ Almighty God for a.~sistancc, and then n·turned to 

his camp." 

A ~kirmitih describeJ. "Tl!e Ilindu horsemen were more than 
lll.llUL); tho fLlllt ~uldiers were beyond all calculation. The horse· 
nwn on our siJe were al!tlgethl'r only 300, or even less." Notwith· 
~tan,Jing tla•se ,}i~pn1portionate numbers, the Hindus were coml•letely 
rout<·•l. wliL'll f::l't•at hLl(lty in jt•wrls awl gnld fell into the hands of 
tl1o yjl'!,,rs. "Tht•y pursUL•J tho ent>my to the gate, anJ set every
thin; ,,n flrl.l. Tla'y burnt J,Jwu all tlwse gar,lens anJ gruYes. That 
I•:u·a,Ji,;e l'f j,J,,J.wor;,hippers became like hell. The fue-wor~hirpers 
l•f Dod \WI'€' in alarm, and tl,llll'cl round tht:ir idol." 

ln t h,• lllc'rttiu.:; Khuml. Kl~:~u atta,·hd tlte out€r wa~l, and oLtaineJ 

l''"" -~i,,n ,l[ part of it, wht·n tLe Iliu,lus sallied from tLe inner 
f,•rtr"'s in N'J"r t,J r,'pd the ).lu,uhu;lns. The Kh~u odd't:d many 
(\f Li~ L,>I''t'lll('ll 1\) <1i>lllcttll!L Ul!J lll:hlti t-Ud! a Yi~·Jf•_>US (•ll~d that 
J.,. Hi.· ... ,l tit~ }•l'iH,·il•:il l·a~ti,•n ,f tLI.l t•Uter L•I'tre~~. wL.i..:h W:iS 

cr,.w,],.,l wi:h llii"lus, lll:lllY ,.f wL·•lll Wt"rtl ~Lin, illl·llll~llJY taken 

}'l i-. ·It<··~; alll·•ll; t!t\.' L:tt-r ''as .\.Lt.! ~LLta, tLe Ct•llllllall·1tr l>! tLe 
1: d ·,. f ,~·~·\ ~. 

\,\I l:l•r:.l!l;. t!•l' KLn a h:t!lc'·c·,J Ll tl.a l!;~d.l Rll1 t.,·,io:-;;.:-1 tLe 

i:.'"r frt!''' Ill' (•dcrd KL11 .. _:, ILji, the 'Jro':, "t0 Ji-tril•Utl;) 

t!.: :.r: .. ~· l.Jt!,,• 1 r, l"r )•·,·~t,, tJ 2:; t'...~ trdlL!..t:s, ::.rd ~1r~; a n..ille, 
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the leng-th of which was equl\l to 150 yanls at that. time." '\Then 
the r<ii witnessed these bold advances, he became alarmed, nnd "sent 
wise messengers with expressions of his submission nnJ duty to 
the powerfttl one, saying, 'If I have wealth, or elephants, or country, 
it is mine only through the protection of the king. I will give nll 

my wealth, my gold, my elephants, if I am allowell to escape with 
my life.' When the great KMn heard that mess<lgo, he thanked 
Almighty God for his victory." The Khan replieJ: "The Khalif11 
who sent me to this country ordered me to dem~md three contlitions 
from the llinLlus: First, that they should make profession of our 
faith, in order that its saving tidings may be proclaimed throughout 

the world; second, that, in the event of refusal, a capitation tax 

should be levied; the third is, if compliance with the so demands 
be refuseLl, to place their hea(ls under the sword. It is my recom
mendation that the r<ii come forth and place his face upon the 
ground, in front of the royal pavilion." 

The nil, in apprehension of his life, refused to leave the fort, but 
sent jewels, clothes, sandal, gold, horses. elephants, and other 
valnal,lt>s to the KhCln, by way of Ji:ya. There were one hundred 
eh•phants and twl'lve thousand horses. Tl1e rapacious Khan, how

ever, was not satisfied with all this, but sent a messa,;-e to intimate 
that what had bet>n sent was but "a leaf in the g~m1en of the r1ils 

wealth;" he therefore enjoined him to send everything in his pos. 

st>ssion, or to prepare for war. The r1ii solemnly affirmed that 
he had nNhing lt-ft of all his former wealth, "As I am r1il and have 
a regard for my own fair name, I would nut tell a lie, wl1ieh would 

not o1tain credence." 
To this the Kh:m replied that if the r1H were speaking truth, he 

could haYe no ol•jection to submit to an orLleal. "IIe bhuu),J thrust 
his h~md into hot oil, and if he sust1in no injury frum tl1e heat, no 
su;:pi.::ion will exist against him." To this the r(H would n1Jt 
consent but on the demand of the Khcin, ma•le over S(Jme of his 

rt:bti•)liS as h':stag-es, and wrote a letter, saying, "If auy c'>ncealed 
tre~lsnre should hereafter be discovered, the f<.mlt will lJe with me, 

an·1 I am re~ponsi1le. '.This written promise so•Jn anive•1 from 
.lr-.m;'IL au.J it Wl.5 sbmpeJ with the s.::~J of ~L1~·1eo." 

Tht: Kh~n then r~t:iveJ frol.tl the rcii, .five Jistrid:; (wt•tZ(I') 1J hi~ 
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country (a leta'), an annual tribute of "more than a hundred strong 
elephants, as large as demons, 12,000 horses, and gold and jewels and 
gems beyond compute. The ra£ assented to the whole, with heart and 
soul, and wrote an engagement to this effect and confirmed it." He 
t!Jen made a long speech, entreating the consideration of the king, in 
the course of which he observes, that " the relation between Turk 
and IIinJu is that of a lion and antelope, and the Turks, when· 
ever thry please, can seize, buy, or sell any Hindu." The Khan 
relinqui~hed all the ceded and conquered territory, except " Badr. 
kot, a furt as high as heaven, which the Khan had an object in 
demanding." 

The ru£ then ascended the rampart of the fort of A~angal, and 
turning his face towards the royal pavilion, he bowed to the earth. 
"'l'lnts did he fllf three days, out of reRpect to the pale of religion ; 
Jw turned tvwards the pavilion, and kissed the earth. lie then 
ngaiu, trcmWngly, addressed the commander in these words: 'I 

lwl~l from the late Sultan several em1lems of military pomp and 
digHity. What orJcr is there re~pecting them? shall I continue to 
use tlH'm, or return them to Y,ou?' The Khan replied, 'As these 
wt•re l~l'~towl'J on you hy the late Sultan, why should the reigning 
onu wi~h to take them hack from you? Dut it is right to pay Jue 
r~·~pL•ct tu his majesty, hy sending the canopy (dtlrbdslt) and standard 
(,I thu r~lyal pavilion, in order that the former may be replaced by a 
lll'W one, as the beams of the fvrmer sun no longer shine.'" The r6.£ 

:1\'l'nnlingly returned the insignia, which were luwered before the 
l'mpty p:n ilion of the king, and were then returned to the ru[, with 
the ~tatHlard unfurled, and a new canopy. 

1\lJIIHil K!t:in, after tl1is ceremony, returned in triumph to the 
kin~. l•y wl11•m he had loeeu summoned in haste. But before 
l1is arriYal, ~Iulo:irak Sl1~h hitd dl·parted from Deogir, tvwards 
lkl.li. in tlHl lul•nth of Jum:iJ:l-1 ~k1ir, 71S H. (August tith, 
131S A.!l.). 

Wb'n )[nl..'trak SL:,h arriYel at DdJi, Le g:r\'e orJers fvr thtJ 
l•niLlin;; l•f a J,,,,,,., Jlll".J·;./, l·y the most ~kilful an.:wll:'cts. and w!Jtll 

tlut W:l~ l\11llJ•ll'ln1. Le gwe orJt:rs fclr ('Qillpl~.:tin;; the city and f ... rt 
,.f 1\Ui. wl.i,ll L~ f ... ther, 'Al~u-J J;n, L:d lt:ft in an lill.£.JJ.i~Led 

'~n .. :!1. 
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The Third Sphere. 

Praises of Hindt1stan.-Its Climate.-Animals.-Learning an1l 
Languages. 

"This is a well-known fact, that the langt1age spoken by con
querors who have established themselves, when it has been Jissom· 
inatecl amongst people, great anJ small, has become the common 
language of the country. Just as in BaghtlaLl, where originally but 
little Persian was 8poken, when the Khalifa's dyna~ty was over
thrown, the P<irsis established themselves in it. Thenceforward, 
eYerything that was Arab, became subject to Pars( rules, anJ the 
herd acqui1:cd respect for the language of the shephenls. The city, 
which was called BnghdaJ in Arabic, became converted in its first 
syllable into Biighchal1aJ. Turki became just as prevalent, when 
the Turks conquereJ the country, anll the language of the chiefs 
bore fruit in a new soil." 

"!lind hag observed the same rule in respect to language. In 
oMen time it was HinJCti. When the tribes, great and small, hecamo 
intermixed, every one, baJ and good, learnt Par~(, and all tho other 
hmgnagos which existed never mov~d from their bounds. As God 
ha1l taught them all, it is not proper to call them all ba1l. With tho 
exception of Arabic, which, in consequence of the Kunin being 
written in it, is the most excellent and eloquent of lang11ages, all the 
tongues differ from one another, and each one has some peculiar 
merit of its own. This one exclaims, 'My wine is better than all 
others.' Every one loses himself in his own cup, and no one a~Imits 
that hiil own wine is vinegar. In short, it would be useless to enter 
into further discussion respecting Parsi, Turki, anJ AmlJic." 

"As I was born in lliwl, I may be alloweJ to say a word 
respecting its bnguages. There is at this time in every pro
vince a language peculiar to itself, and not borrowed f!'l)rn any 
other-Sin·li, Lahori, Kashmiri, the language of Dugflr,! Dhur 
S.@un,br, Tilang, Gujarat, lb'bar, Gaur, Beng:.tl, Ou,Jh, Dohli 
an·l its environs. These are all languages of Hind, which from 
ancient times have been applied in every way to the common pur· 
pos•:s of life. 

1 T:ii.s m1y- be eon..,-iJered the co11ntry between Labore and Ka.lhmlr. Thou;;h 
now uscJ by u; in a more r~strickd serue, the natives a.soigu to it wiJ;;r limit.;. 
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"But there is another la!1gua;;e more select than the others, which 
rtll tl1e Drahmans use. Its name from of old is Saha~krit, and the 
eomHwn people know nothing of it. A Brahman knows it, but 

T:ralunani women do not understand a word of it. It bears a re
~emlJlance to AralJic in some respects, in its pcnnuta.tions of letters, 
itB grammar, its conjut;ations, and polish. They have four l,o(Jks in 
that l:m;;ua;;c, which th(·y are comtantly in the hal,it of repeating. 
Their name is lJul. They conLun stories of their gods, Lut little 

a1hantage can Le deriYcd from thei.r perusal. Whaten·r other 
~tories and fa],Jes tl1ey haYe, is coutainetl in kaln'ts, JlamcLHIS, and 

lll;,,,t/,s. Tlw langtwge posse&~es ruh:s for composition and eL''luenee. 
The lan;;;u:;ge i~ very precious, infurior to AraLic, but sup(·rior to 

nn·i; an•l tlwn:.:;h the latkr is certainly sweet and mcloJi.,us, yet 
('\'l'll in that I'L'~PL'ct this lau;;uagc Jocs not yield to it." 

~Il'nti.m of SL\llle of the powers of sorcery and enchantment 
}Hh~··-~L·,l J,y the inhal1itauts of Iu.lia. "Fi.rbt of all, they can 

J,rin~ a dt::Hltnau to life. If a man has becu Litten Ly a snake au,} is 
l'l'll•l,·rl'J ~PL'L'L:lJl(·s~, they can resuseitatc him after e'\'eu six wouths. 
TIH·y put !Jim ou a river which flows towarJs tl1e East, and he 
~l',.,.,]s on !tis royage as swift as li.:;htuing. \\lien Le arrives on tLe 
hlr,J,·r~ uf K:imru, an experiL'Ilct•J wit~:h instils life into Lim." 

":\n,,lltL'I' llli'Je is tltis, auJ. the power is posse~seJ by the Drah. 
mans ns a secrd; namdy, tbat they can l>ring a wan to life afttr Lis 
ha.l ha.s h,•,·u cut off. I will tell J''u another st .. ,ry, if you will not 
l'l' ahnuv,l at it, tld a ,],•uh)n g:ts into On>.:'·s Lt:aJ. anJ Jrinks as 
mn,·lt wint> ns s:tti~fivs him, auJ wlute\·l'f he utt(H in t1i~ state, 
i~ ~lll"L' t,1 h,•l',llll\! trne. .\nuther is, tlut thr,1u;h their art they em 

l'r,,,·uru L•ti;!'L'Yity l>y ,litnitti~hin;; tLe Jaily nuwl>tr of their ex· 

t·ira:il'lt$ t•f Lr,·ath. .\. i··:Ji who c,,ull Tlmain L.is bre:.~tL iu this 

'':ty li w,l iu till iJvl tv [Ul n0e l'f lliC•re tb.n tLrL~ L.UllJrecl aud 
fif;~· ~·,ars." 

".\n,,:Ll'r pr.'''~·,;s i~. t:; .t t~·.:.y c1n tt-il futclre eve:tts l·y tLe 

l.rn:h of tLcir ll.1 ~:rL.:>. a'""'rJill; ns tl.e ri;Lt or left (>r:..:i...:e i~ w:.re 

,,r J,.,.s Lyu. Tll\'y C.IU a:s.> i:.d 1!tl 11:1·:-:ln:r's l.oJy [,y t1eir own 

l•t\ .I\ h. lu tL!! L.ills ,,u tLe l•Y Jl·r~ l•f K.~~Ltuir tl,ertl are ruwy ~uLh 

}'<'•·t k .\.n,.:!.,r is. tbt tL.,,y b.'" lt•w to:• C'·:·nf.:·rt tLo::!ll'-tlves 

it..t·J w,.lr,s, ,L_;s, aal l'-•t:.. T1 .. l·~ 1.'..1U a:IO•J t:.ttr:...:t l·y t.L:i.r }•JWt:r 
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the blood from one's body and infuse it again. They can also, even 
while moving, affect a man, whether olcl or young, with botlily 
disease. They can also make a body float from shore to sham. 
They can also fly like fowls in the air, however improbable it may 
seem. They can also, by putting antimony on their eyes, make 
themselves invisible at pleasure. Those only can believe all this 
who have seen it with their own eyes." 

" Though this be all sorcery and incantation, yet there is one marvel 
which you must acknowledge to be fact, that is, that a woman in 
her senses will burn herself on the funeral pile of her husband, 
and that a man will burn himself for his idol or for his master. 
Though this be not legitimate in Islam, yet see what a great achieve
ment it is I If this practice were lawful amongst us, pions devotees 
might surrender their lives to the air." 

When Khusru Klu\n was returning to the king after the (lefeat of 
R:tghll, he received intelligence on the road that Rana Harpul had 
rebelled, and taken up a position in the hills at the head of a power· 
ful army. The Khan went in pursuit of him, and was vigorously 
attacked two or three times by the rebel, who, in the end being 
desperately wounded, was taken captive, and his army put to flight. 
He was brought, bound hand and foot, before the king, who gave 
orLlers that he should be put to death; after which his body was 
delivered to his attendants to be burnt. "When his way h<td been 
taken towards hell by the sword, the king gave his body to the other 
hellites. that this great infi.L1el and little Satan might become one of 
its ehief ornaments of their kingdom. The hellites who had accom· 
panivd him out of regard and had fought by his siJe, also afforded 
food to the flam~ of the infernal regions. Those hellites did not 
de~ire that he should be burnt by himself alone, so they accompanied 
him into the flames, and hell was gratified by that sacrifice." 

In the be;,rinning of the month of Rajab, 718 H., the king, on bi.~ 

return hrwards Dehli from Deogir, crossed the 'Xerbad.h in a boat. 
"Xerba,JJa i:; a river which flows very rapidly, and is so deep 
tbt it cannot be £1thome•l Swifter than an arrow, awl alJout two 
h)w-shots broad from shore to shore, e>en an expert swimmer dare 
nr>t attempt to cross it." On the day of the passage of the river, the 
Clpture·l elephants arrive,l in the royal camp from Tcling,~na. 
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TJ~e Fourth Splrere. 

Admonitions and precepts for kings, chiefs, soldiers, and' the 
common people. 

"I have heard a story that, in Dehli, about five or six hundred 
years ago. there was a great rui, called Anangpal. At the entrance 
of his palace he had placed two lions, sculptured in stone. Tie 
fixed a bull by the side of the two lions, in order thai those who 
t~onght justice might strike it, upon which the rcU would order them 
to Le summoned, would listen to their complaints, and render justice. 
One day, a crow came and sat ou the bell and Btruck it; when the 
rtU asked who the complainant was. It is a fact, not unknown, that 
bold crows will pick meat from Letween the the teeth of lions. As 
Aone lions canuot hunt for their prey, where could the crow obtain 
its usual su~tcnance? As the rui was satisfied that the. crow justly 
Cl)mplaitwd of huuger, having come to sit by Lis stone lions, he gave 
ordtlr8 that some goats and sheep should be killed, on which the crow 
might feed himself for some days." 

Tlle F1jth Sj1hcre. 

The king's fondness of hunting.-Ilis preserves.-Praise of the 
S~::tsons of Iliudustan.-Dialogue Letween, the king's bow and arrow. 

The Sixth Spl1ere. 

Birth of Prince Sultan Muhammad on the 23rd of P..abi'u·l awwal, 
'ilt:l H. (Juu~ :2-:ith, 1318 A.D.).-The king distributes gold anJjewels 
anu.mg the nobles after s~eiug the cL.ilJ.-Its education. 

Tlte Saeuth S;J,ere. 

Eul·omium upon spring anJ new year's day i on flowers anJ 
l•ir,k-The kin:;'s publi0 autlit:nce, aud thl:l honours auJ rolJeS be
~t,lWL'J by him uptlll the nlll•lL'S, especially upon Khusru Kh~n. 

ne E:~w, Si'lu:re. 

Thl· l..ing's skill in tlu~ g:1me L•f fl.auJlli.-Dial,)gue ktwtx:n tLe 
\.:1! athl tLe l·:lil. 

Tl.e Si•ttl. ~·lu?re. 

TLc r''''t n:.lts Lis own mt>rits, a~J l•L•astinc;ly s:lys that tLc•ugh 
:1! tl.:•t tituL', in till 'Aj:l!U and frh, tL.i! two l"Jt:Us of chit:! U:l~:Lrity 
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were Shaikh Sa'di Shirazi and llakim Humam Tahrizi, yet he ex
celled them both ; because, whatever might be the merit of their 
verses, they possessed not the same multifarious accomplishments 
as himsdf. 

Tie tells us that he was sixty-five years of age, and becoming 
infirm, when he concluded this poem on the 30th of Jum(tda-s stin!, 
718 H. (.\ugust 2Hh, 1318 A.D.), and that it contains 4,50Q lines. 

5. l'JXZ-I KHUSRUWf. 

[This work, sometimes called !tisltu-i .Amtr Klwsru, is a collection 
of farmdns, despatches, and letters by Amir KhusrU. It is rather 
an extensive work. A MS. belonging to Nawab Zi(m-d din, of 
D~:hli, consists of 382 pages of small writing, nineteen lines in the· 
pag:e. The documents it contains are, as usual, !"ritten in the most 
gramlilo!J.uent style, a very small amount of infonnation being 
wrappoLl up in a bewildering maze of words. The following 
abstract, made by a IIWIISl1i, of a portion of one despatch, relates to 
a matter upon which the historians are silent. Barni says nothing
of 'Al:iu-u <lin's asccnLlancy at Ghazni, and Firicihta (I. 3G±) spc::.ks 
only nf plundering cxpe,litious into that anu tho neighbouring 
countries.] 

EXTRACT. 

Abstract (Book IV., Sec. iii., Letter 3) of part of an Arz-d,£.sht 
d Ibjib Dadr to the atlJres:l of Prince Khizr Khan, tho ehlest son 
of SnltClu '.Alau-d din Khilji. The letter has no uate. 

This servant, Badr, begs to state, for the iuf,Jrmation of his Ligh
nt'SS Prinee Khizr Kh,in, son of IskanJar-i stini ('ALiu-d din), that, 
accorLlin:; to the royal orders, he marched with an army, anJ, aft~r 
travelling through tho nrious stages, he rcacheu the banks of tlte 
lnLlus. lie cro6sed the river in boats, and, proceeding onwards, 
arrived at Ghazuin in winter. The season was excec:clingly cold. 
The )Iu;;;L~u.s of the place were in great alarm, from r~ar of tL•: 
)!u.sulm.in army. But when the purport of the royal farmr1!1 wus 
rl;'ad to them, they became comfvrted, Hpresse,J their obedience, an<l 
w~re happy. As the king haJ ordererl tLat the l:J,u/ba. uf Li3 nar,,•; 
.s:..Jul·l be real in GLaznin, all the lluLammadi.m~, wLo 1ad C!Jil· 
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cealed them~>elvt>.a in mountains and rannes, as we:ll as all the elJ.:n 
and principal Musulmans of Ghaznin, "'II"Lo were looking ~th the 

eye of expect3tiCJn towards IXhli, assemLI,.J. in t1e JJmt JI,u_;"id 
of the city, and on FriJay the HutLa Wl\.5 ~.al in t1e name Co£ 
Sult.ill "Alau-d din. The noise of the acdam&ti.)ns of j0y and 

c·Dn;;rntnlations rose high from all quarters. The '\"'est of honour, 

whil'h was st'nt by the king f,)r the reader of the Uut!.a, was put 

on Lis r,l;oulJers. One of t1e walls c·f the mos..1ne, which vas 

d.:c~yeJ nnJ },aJ f:.ll.:n down, wa.s newly r-...ise-J.. 
On the r;.ame FriJay, l...,fore the a.;.seml.Jy c•f the Yuh.unma·hns. 

when the name 0f the king was pronoun('('J in the lJ.tJtl•a, Le tB:iJ.r) 

C•flt·rx·J, near the pulpit, t1e jewds which Le hr.J hou;;ht ~ili Lim, 

anJ al.-o one plate full of geolJ. lie t1rew them dvwn on the eanh, 
anJ rl('''l'le fdl (\n them and picked them up. TI..e Yu.;L:Js MW 

this frMn the- tc•p of the walls c•f the Jial'ji,l, anJ r;pc.ke &:•nkthing 

in their own hlllg:lle. In these days some c•f the iu£J.Js L:n·e 

~ml•ra<'eJ the MuhammaJ:m faith. 

ll.-K!..S.\.ID OF B.Um C'Il.tCIL 

[The autL(or of tl;(·se OJ.:& whose ~rJ lillme was Badru-J d:.U, 

·· ths f,,Jl nwun c·f rdigion," was more famili,uly knL>wn as BaJr-i 
(.'L,i,·h. fr,•m Lis nati'l"e cvuntry cf C'bch, c•r Ta.,;LbnJ.. H.: cJ.ID.: to 

luJi:\ nnJ attr:\<:t .. .J. some notice at the C.uu.rt c.f :llu.b=aJ TugLl.k, 

[loS m:ty l~ ptht·reJ from t1e f.:,::Jowing u.i.rad.s c·f Lis p<..:-ms. 

Hili K.l •. i;.l, t>r OJ,·s, were litL,•grar·Lt-J. at Lud.:nc'W in 1~!:), anJ 

tl.,·re is a ~L,)rt nt>ti,~ (•f tl.t-tn in :3t.:wan·s Cc.t;:.b,;u.: c.f Tirr•::o)'s 

Lil·l~l.l"y. auJ in :3preng:.:r"s Cc.ta.l-··,;ue d t1e Ou-le Llorari..:-s, l~ .:;G7. 

lx·~· ,•uJ tl.i..., u,.tLiug is knt>"-n ~·f him. TL.e Lll.:.wing extracts and 

llL•ks &re (·uti.rdy the w.:•rk. (·f Si.r II. I2iA] 

(', ... .ll,..;' .. .'ullvlll C.ll o~ ..1rrll~ c:f• KJ.:~.J·t frvtlt t'" 'J:.: . .i.i KL.-\r_,_ 

G,·l·t·i,·l, fr.:om t!.:s f.r:.JUlllt!.ll (•f Ileal"t-U. Ls rr.:..:.hi.:ne-1 t!...e g~l 

ti ,!int;"• tl.at a r.:·l-e d Lou,•ur anJ rak!l.t Lne re:k:l...e-1 tL.e :3W.tin 
fr-o~u tl.,• 1\.L..::f.i, ju;.t a.s tl.e wr&-a c·f tl.e Ku.r~ L._.u~·urt-J. Yu

l.a:.u:u :d l ·y th,~r arriul frc•lll the C.•u.rt of t1e imm0n..J G:,.l. 

••• TLt• l::.~Ul L~ glH!l t!....: :3:....:.11 a.l·,;.:.h~e r..:•Wtr owr Ll C..e 

w, rlJ, :.:11 tLs i:.tt:llie"'.u,-..: L..s rt':M.:L.-1 u ~·:l..:r ~hu tL.r.:..u,;L.:.u.t 
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the seven climates. The Patent of the other sovereigns of the 
world has been revoked, for an autograph grant has been despatcheJ 
from the eternal Capital. The wells of the envious have become 
as dry as that of Joseph, now that the Egyptian robe has been 
receh·od in IIindiistan from Canaan. o o o A veritable 'I'd has 
arrived to the Faithful, now that twice in one year a khila't has 
reached the Sultan from the Amfr~t-l Muminin. o o o Rajah arrived 
here on his return in the month of 1\Iuharram, 7 46 rr.1 (1\Iay, 1345 A.D.). 
o 0 o The king now never mentions his desire of sitting on au ivory 
throne, since his enemies sit on the point of elephants' tusks.2 ~~ o o 
Be happy, oh Badr, for by the grace of God, and liberality of the 
king, your difficulties have ceased, and the period of benefactions 
has arrived. 

Decorations ofDeltli upon the aame occasion. 

Yesternight, at the time that the sun, the king ,with the golJen 
garments, invested itself with a black mantle, and the king of the 
host of clarkness,S whose name is the moon, filled the emerald vault 
with ~;parks of gold, a robe of honour and a patent of sovereignty 
arrived, for the king of sea and land, from the lord Khalifa, the 
saint of his time, Ahmad 'Abbas, the Imam of GoJ, the heir of the 
prophet of mankinJ. An order went forth that the embroiJerers of 

1 This iJJ a very difficult passage, and variously interpreted. I have made as much 
sense of it as it seems capable of bearing. The literal translation is: "On the very 
date on which one month was in excess of the year 700 from this journey, in the 
month of Muharram, the before Sha'ban arrived." The cbronogrammatic value 
of "one month" i> forty-six; some copies, by the omis.;ion of the a/if, make it 
"forty-five," and some only" nine," which latter iJJ out of the question. Rajah is 
the month. before Sha'ban, and that is also the name of the ambassador who had 
bt:en sent by :\Iuhammad Tu~hlik to the Khallfa. Firishta says one kJ.ila't arrived 
in 7 H H., and another in 7 H H. Here a contemporary says the eecond arrived in 
7 46 H., or it may be '; U H., and that both khila'ts arrived within one year. The 
introduction of the Khalif<l's name upon Muhammad Tughlik's coins begins a.~ early 
as j 41 H.; but thi> must have occurred before the arrival of an amba>sador, an•l 
sutiki€ntly actounta for the errors in the name of the reigning Khalifa, which do not 
o..·eur at a period sub•tquent to thi.s tmbassy. See E. Thoma.., Cui111 of 1M l'atan 
S·dtanJ, Sew Edition, pp. 2.54, 259, and Fraehn, Recensio, p. 177. 

2 That ii, yoU! enemies are placed before elephants, to be gored or trampled to 
death by elephantll, 

1 Tht>re Li a double meaning here- the 11 host of darkness" being, in the original, 
"the army of Hind;" and the "black mantle," "the Hila' t of the 'Abbfl..;i!!;" 
1r Li.;h ill)..lge a1o occurs in the preceding ode. 
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curtains should prepare a beautiful and costly pavilion in the centre 

of four triumphal arches, which were so lofty that the vault of 
heaven appeared in comparison like a green fly. Each arch was 

adorned with golden vestments, like a Lride. The floors were 
spread with Leautiful carpets, and there ~ere ponds of water to 
excite the envy of Kansar, the rivulet of paradise. In the chambers 

poets recited ver~es; songsters, like Venus, sang in each balcony. 
'I1l(l chaml)erluins were in attendance, with their embroidered 

sleeves ; the jutlgcs, with their turbans ; the princes, with their 

waistLauds. All classes of the people assemLled round the buildings 
to witness the scene. This gay assemblage had collected because 
a Hillt't and Patent had been sent by the lord Imam. The con

tents of it were : ''May everything on the face of the earth, in the 
fire awl in the water, remain under the protection of the king
Turk, ll(nu, Klmrtio:m, Chfn, and Sh(lm-both that ·which is good, 

and that which i~ Lall! If au azure canopy be granted, the heaven 
is ut his comnuuHl; if a red crown be desired, the sun will provide 
it. Lvt his titles he proclaimed from every pulpit-the Sultan of 
Ea~t nud \Yest, the King of Kings by sea and land, the Defender 
of the Faith, Muhammad Tughlik, the Just. in dignity like Saturn, 
in ~'plt'Hllour like the Messiah!" The Imam has sent a Hila't 
l.Lwk as the npplo of the eye, calculate·l to ~pread the light of the 
hw thn•ngh the hc:1rts of mt>n. Fl)r ft:ar of the juotice of thy 
g-<~Yl'l'lllllent, the hart and the lion Ct)llStlrt in tl1e forest. Yay the 
t'Je~ pf tl1y ctwmics sht•d tears of blooJ.. ~Iay he who raises his 
l.t•aJ. n;:;aiust thy authority, have his face LhckeneJ, anJ Lis tungue 

~!>lit, likt' 1\ pcn-rt't'd; and so long as the moon is souJt.:timt:s round 
as a t-!Jid,1, athl Sllllldintt'S lotmt like a l•ow, may arrows picree tLe 
lw:lrt tlf tby nnhh·~s eucmil'S. Yay every success attend Badr 

tl11\ll1~h thy £\hid f,•t'tunt:, and may he ntvt:r be "isit~:d by any 
eahmitil'S of th•J time l 

in Ct,',/.ratiu/1 e>fa Foliral. 

J),•ut.tle~s. tLis f,,tiYalllrl-e:us as if it w.:re held in ParaJiSi', in 
"\.i, h tu·tuit·s of an;;ds st.md on the right anJ l~:ft. A thousand 
l't\•Wllt·cl L,.,"ls art• bvweJ in re\·tr .. nce; a tL·:ou,;,anJ thl••nt"l warri•Jrs 

~t;u,l aw-.::;n_; l·rJ~I'S; a t1vu.•·.:illJ ~tm (til'Illicsj f1f8 tLt:re, and 
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under each star are arranged a thousand banners. In each course 
behind the screens are a thousand songsters, melodious as night· 
ingales. If the palace of a thousand pillars were not like Pamt1ise, 
why should rewards and punishments be distributed there like as 
on the day of judgment? Certainly this abode of happiness, Khur
ramab6.d, is chosen as a royal residence, because there the king, by 
his execution of the laws, acknowledges his subservience to the 
Khallfa of the world, Abu·l Rabi' Sulaim6,n, the celebratot1 Imam, 
to whom the Khusrii of Hind is a servant and slave in body, heart, 
and soul. This Khusru is a holy wan1or, 1\Iuhmnmad Tugblik, at 
whose gate the King of Chin and Khita is in waiting, like a lliudu 
porter. o o o The blade of thy sword smites the necks of thy 

enemies, and with equal power does thy hanll wield the pen, clotheJ 
in a yellow tunic, like a Ilimlu. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

On the Capture of Kagarkot. 

When the sun was in Cancer, the king of the time took the stone 
fort of Nagrtrkot, in the year 738 n. (1337 A.D.), 0 o o It is placed 
between rivers, like the pupil of an eye, and the fortress Las so pro
served its honour, and is so iruprl:'gnable, that neither Sikandar nor 
Dari were aLle to take it. Within are the masters of tho ruangoucls; 
within also are beauties resplendent a~ the sun. Its chiefs are all 
strong as buffalos, with necks like a rhinoceros. Its inhabitants are 
all travelling on the high road to hell and perdition, ana are ghtl/8, 

resembling dragons. The exalted king of the kings of the earth 
arrived at night at this fortress, with 100,000 champions. Ilis 
army contained 1,000 stars, and under each star 1,000 banners were 
displayell. o o o :Muhammad Tughlik is obedient to the laws of 
::UuhamruaJ, the apostle, and the orJ(;rs of his vicegerent, ALu-1 
Rabi' Sulaiman :liustakfi, the essence of the r(:ligion of the prophet, 
the light of the family of Khallfas, the Imam of Gocl, to whom the 
king is a servant anJ slave in body, he::trt, and soul. 

0 0 0 0 0 

The A.utlwr is de8patclterl to lJeog!r. 

On the 1st of Sha'biin, in the year 7 45, repn::sented by the ldtm 
in" The power of the king," orders were issued that I should go to 
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the country of Deogfr, and I was thus adJressed : "Oh, Badr, 
accompanied by Jamil Malik, the poet, and Nehoz, the slaV"e, take 
thy departure wilh a pomp worthy of Rustam. May he who accom
plishes all designs aid thee; may the G'>d of both worlds protect 
thee; Lut speak not of Deogir, for it is Daulat.iba•l to which I 
allude, a fort exalted to the heaV"ens I Although it is but a point iu 
my kingdom, it comprises what is equal to 1,000 kingdoms of Jam
~hid. • o o Go to the court of the gove"rnor of the country, 
Katlagh Khan, and ac'}uire honour loy this pre&;cntation, and having 
thy JJlouth in honey, s~y thus from me: 'Oh thou, from whose lips 
SUgar uistiltl, in whose fortunate I breast the light Of the flame Of the 
knowlc,lgo of God is reflected; thou, that art the best of those pos
sest<ed of gold ; thou, that art the essence of those who are excellent 
among men; thou, whose bounteous Land i.> so munificent that the 
fathomless ocean is but a drop compared with it; come, and gratify 
me by your arrival, as water does the thirsty. U thou hast any 
desire to rL•ach the summit of thy exaltation, proceed towards the 
north.' Come and feast t1y eyes upon the black l:hila'l, so pro
pitiou:,ly ~cut by the Imam of tho time, and look with due reverence 
on the ratllnt which has issued from the Khalif" AbU.-1 'Abbas 
Alnun,1, tho sun cf tho l'arth, and the shadvw of God. It is through 
Lis ju~tico that au antdc1pe is aLlo to seize the tail of a wolf. 
rse e'l'ery elo;ertion to come to the royal court, for henceforward you 
and I La Yo ,.t.tained everlasting salvation.' 

""u,•u thou, oh Rl,lr, ha;;t JdivcreJ this ad,1ress to the Khan, 
kir;s l1is kmJs and bow J,,wn, like a pen dia•ing into an inkstand. 
Ol"'Y ewry orJ,•r th,lt Le giws, anJ deem yourself honoured with 
ewry g·ift that he presl'nts. 0 o o \\ben the equipage of Jalilat 
Kh:in J'flll.'\.'('cls iu st:lll' tv the throne of the Sultiu, the k.ing of earth 
anJ s,·:L 1•rvd.1im tv tLe worll that the Khwaja is corning, like the 
r'""'l'ku .L·nt sun, with 100,000 fvotmen, 100,000 horsemen, 100,000 
~p,•ars, lm,I 100,0\)0 Lows, si:tiu0 iu his silver a1u~.irl,l:.ke the muou 
iu the milky w:~y." 

0 0 0 0 0 • • 
I J[ .......... _t i.; the r<"l,;i;.n tnn•:diciD of E•~lJgl . 
• l"bf' &IlUt•:at.or "'~"" •• ri\)(·.,.,.J Ull a mio.:;i,,n co the Klu.J.l!a; .. but t.llli is a 'fery 

in•!"·rf,d iLkrJ.•r.ct.:lt.ioll. 
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In Comm~mliration of the BuiUing of KlwrramJoUtl. 
0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 

The inscriptions over its gateway record, in verse, the praise of 
the Khalifa repeatedly; may his throne be established to eternity, 
as well as that of the King of the World, who has declared that it is 
his pleasure to serve the Imam of God. The Shah has given it the 
name of Khurramabad, and Zahiru-1 Jaiush was its architect, the 
slave of the lord of the universe, the prelate of religion, the most 
select among the pious. This fortunate building was completed in 
l\Iuharram, in the year 744 H. (June, 1343 A.D.). Badr has strung 
the pearl of this ode in one night, and made it worthy of ornament
ing the ears of the nobles of the land. 

On the same subject. 

0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 

Without, though the courts, full of armies, are raising a tumult 
and uproar, yet within it is so quiet, that prayers for pardon can 
be offered up.1 o o o All is so still and clear that the ear of man 
might hear the humming of a fly's wing reverberate like music. 
o o o Speak not of a fort, speak not of a sara!, for in appearance 
and stability it is like the Ka'bah of Paradise. Zahiru-d din erected 
this blessed structure by the propitious order of the Khusru of the 
time, the director of the architects, and in the name of the Khalifa. 
May his life be prolonged for the confirmation of the religion of 
Muhammad, the Apostle of God. It was completed on the uate, 
"Enter thou into Paradise," or, that I may explain more openly, 
7 H n. I have been entitled by the king, Fakhru.z zaman; call me 
not by that name, but rather the sweet-noted parrot. 

In Celebration of the Cumpletion of the Shah-ndmtJ. 

In the year of Arabia, represented by "the power of the king" 
(7 .J:.) u., 1344 A.D.), heaven completed the verses which I bad strung 
together. Every line was like a pearl, which dazzled the eye in 
the dead of night. o o o The whole of the poem is filled with 
praises of the king, Shah Muhammad, the defender of the law 

1 In aill!'ion to the mode in which these multi-columned building'! are C'Jnstructl;d, 
so as to render the centre compartments private, while uternally all appear:~ npw:d. 
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of the Prophet, and by right the ruler of the earth, by order of the 

Imam. Everywhere crowned heads swear fealty to him, every· 
where celel;rated men are the slaves of his behests. 

(I 0 0 0 0 0 0 

C.-UASJLIKU-L ABSXR Ff MA:'IIA'LIKU-L A~S.m 

01' 

SIIAIIXDU-D DIN ABU-L 'ABD.~S ATI~IAD. 

[" TravelH of the Eyes into the Kingdoms of Different Countries." 
Tl1is is the work of Shalul.bu-d din 'ALU.-1 'ALL:'is Ahmad, also called 
'Umari ana Dimashki, or native of Damascus. Tie was Lorn in the 
year en u. (1207 A.D.), and died at Damascus in i49 (134:8 A.D.). 
Shaluibu-d din says little aLout himRelf and his family, but he 
mentions that his ance~tors were, like Lims('lf, employed in the 

l'crviee of tl1e Sultan of Egypt. IIis father, Kuzi Mohiu-d din, was 
Rt·crdnry of EOerret de~pakhes at Damascus, and after being dis
wis8l'd from that offiec, and remaining some time without employ, 
l•l•c:une l'Lit.f vf the dl•partment of secret COITei'pondcnce in Egypt. 
Sl1ahillm-d diu assisted his father in both Lis offices, Lut Le incurred 

Lli~gr:H'L', n1~<l rl'tired into priYate lif~ at Damascus, and so lived 
until bis dl'alh. 

Shah:1bu-J diu was a man of very con8idt>ral.Ie learning and 
al,ility. lit.~ ~tudied diffl'rl'llt scit>m•es unJt>r men of ce:I..:Lrity, and 
his L'Xll'usiYe lh•rks testify to Lis learuing, research, and litHary 
al'lmty. lh• is kn,•wn to haYe writtt-n seYt>n Jiffertnt works, 
in,·lu,iw L•f tl1e L>ue IlL'"' unJer notice. ~I\.•st of his writings L.:..ve 
pt•risliL·,l, (•r Hl'L' at h'a~t uukn,,wn, l~ut tht: J!,l~t.;[,'k, which is the mo~t 

imp,,rbnt l>f tllL'tu in its e:xkut aud res,·al\'h, Las come Jown tu us 

iu an impl'rfvd stah'. The COllil'kte W(>rk cc·ll~i~tt-J of twt:uty 

,.,,lume~. l•ut <•i these only five are knc•wu tv l•e extant. They are 

in tlic• I~;\ li,•tLZ·rle Imi·~rialt• at Pari~. a.ud in 1S0S ~- Q'J.:1trelli~re 

pul>ii,Lc·J in 1\•me XllL of tht" Sl'f:ns t1 EJ.tril,'tg d,s Jl.SS. Lis 

,J,.~,ri r:i· •1l :mJ ~Pt'l'tllldlS (·f the wvrk, fr(•ll.l which tLe I·tt-~eut 

n,.,j,.,. :ud t 1
:t' Ul,•wiu:; o.tr:lds Lw l·t~ll bkt·n l·y the E.Jit ... r. 

~J t.d~Y as 17:.s D,;u:;!•tS p>e a ~Lc·rt llc·tk·<: cf t1c ~15. in t1e 
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Journal des Savants, and he frequently refers to the author under 
the surname of Marnkashl in his llistoire des Huns; but J\I. Qnatre
mere shows this title of 11Iarakash£, or 11 native of Morocco," to be 
a mistake. 

The :MS. is a smr~ll folio of 231leavcs, and consists of six clwptors. 
1. Description of Hind aml Sind. 2. The Empire ani! family of 
Changiz Khan. 3. The Kingtlom of Jll<in. 4. The Kunls, Lfm, and 
other mountain tribes. 5. Turk states in Asia. Minor, 'vi th notices 
of the empires of Trebizonu auu Constantinople. 6. Egypt, Syria, 
ani! Ilijj az. 

At tho close of his notices of India, he mentions the name of 
Muhammad Tnghlik as the reigning sovereign, and the general 
tenor of his observations points unmistakably to that alJle but 
perverse ruler. The author quotes oceaHionally the works of other 
authors on geography and history, and among them Abu-1 Fid{L and 
Juwaini; but he depends principally on the oral infonuation sup
plietl by intelligent and learneu travellers with whom he had come 
in contact. llis methotl of gathering and using information is 
apparent in the following extracts. The work stood high in Oriental 
estimation, and was often qnotccl by later writers-among others 
by the author of the Nuzhatu-l Kult!b.] 

EXTRACTS. 

India is a most important country, with which no other country 
in the worlJ. can be compared in respect of extent, riches, the 
numbers of its armies, the pomp and splentlour clistJ!ayed lJy tho 
sovereit,"Tl in his progresses and habitations, and the power of the 
empire. o c o The inhabihmts are remarkable for tlwir wisdom 
anu great intelligence; no people are better able to restrain their 
passions, nor more ·willing to sacrifice their lives, for wktt they 

consider agreeable in the sight of God. 
According to the information of Sir~ju-il din Abii-1 Fath 'Umar, a 

lawyer, anu a native of the province of Oudh, who hau lived J,mg at 
the court of the Sultan of Dehli, the tlontinions of that rurJuarch 
consisted of twenty-three principal provinces. 1. Dt:hli. 2. Dawaklr 
(De\)gir). 3. ::\Iultan. 4. Kahran (Kuhram). 5. Sam~nr1. G. 
Siwist.in. i. 'C'ch. 8. Ilasi (Ilansi). 9. SiU'~uti (S1rsalt). 10. ~Ia'bar. 
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11. Tilank (Telin,;ana). 12. Gujrmit. 13. Bada U.n. H. Oudh. 
J,j, Kanauj. IG. Laklmauti. 17. nih~. 18. Karra. 19. MJJ.wa. 

20. L(llwr. 21. Kalanor (Gwalior ?). 22. J<ijnagar. 23. Tilanj 
Ihrus:uuand (Tdin;;ana (?) and Dw:ira-samuJra) . 

. Acr·'·'r,Jiu~ to the account of Shaikh Mub:irak, the city of D~:hli is 
tl1e taJ •ita! of tll(l kinr;·lum of India. X ext comes D<ltrrikir (Dcoglr), 

wbid1 was fuunJed lry tLe Sult:iu of that empire, and named by him 
"Ku~ll(litl·l I~lriirl, or the Mttl\1pulis of hL!m." This place, s.aid the 

Slwikh. i~ situated in the tLirJ climate. "lwn I Ht it six years 
a,:.;o the Luil,lin;;s Wt're nut cumr·lcted, and I JoulJt if tLIJ are yet 
fil1i,JJ,.J, the extent it con·rs lk:iu;; FO great, and the nmuLcr of its 

intvli•1L·•l e.lifi,·es so va.-t. TlH~ king JiYiJe,J it into qua1iers, tach of 
tlH'!lll iut.·ll•1ed f,Jr men of tLe 8ame prufLs~ion. Thus there was the 
<Jil:lrkr 11f tLe tru• '1'~, tl1at of tLe ruiuistt•rs and clerks, that of the 
/ .. i.:i~ an•l lt·anJC•l Ultn, that of tl1e sl.a,"l.lr3 and faUrs, and. that of 
tLt' lllil\ lJaiJts and tLo~e wlw carry on trades. Eat:h fluarttr was 

(,l l'•'ll:ain witLiu it enrythin;; neccs~ary fur its wants. mosques, 
tuitJ:m·t,. tuarht~, baths. 1uills, owns, and wurkmen of every trade, 

iud u.liu~ (·Yl'll lrlacbmiths, 1lyers, and cunit:rs, so that the inha1i
t:uJts ~llc'lll,I haw no nt•cessity to l'l'St1rt elsewhere f11r Luying or 

~l'l:iu;. t•r tlH! othL·r requircmcnB of life. Each qu:mt:r was to form 
11 M'J•ar:llt' t,nm, l•ntirdy inJl'penJeut of t11ose surrounJin.; it. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ltFIL''\ i,,u,.,l tln• Shaikh ~f ul·.~rak .-:lrc1Ut the city crf DdJi and the 
r •urt vf 11~ ~.,wr. ig·u, and I c•l•t:.int·d frcrm l.im the f,,)]owiu;; details. 
"}\, Lli t'·,•ll'i't~ vf ~t'Yl'l~tl cities wl1ic·L haw lrec~~me united, and each 

t•f "l1iclt l11s a 11:\lue t'f its own. D~:Lli, wLich was one anwn.; them, 
bs ~i\L·u its uamtl tLl all the rt>st. It is both l~~n;; and l·road, ar..d 

~'"'' r,; a '1' tl'll t.f al .. •ut L•rty m;Il's in C"irL·ul:lfm:-uce. TLe Lous.:s 
:11v hi:t 1 f ~t,•ntl a.uJ bril·k, anJ tLe r0ofs c-f W(l\.J. The fiwrs are 
r:.n·.l \1 i:h a wLitt' Hcllll', like lU:l.rl.l .. >. Xv~e of t1e Lc·lbes are 

tlh'l't' tL111 twv ~:.•rid Lit:ll, anJ IL•llle only c·ne. It is (•IJy in t1e 
1'·•1.1,'1.' ,.f tlrt• 8.t:t:u t:.:\t u...ul.:.: is u~J L·r pnem.:11t. I::.~t if I 
..... !1 \"' :!,·w t!.u ~bikh Al-u B:..kr l·in Kh~~~ this J.escriptic•n 
:1!'1 :i, ~\'til,, t,l tLe cU Lvu.~d d DdJi, fvr t1e new c-ne~ are built 
l;::;·.tc :::!y. .\,-,.,,r,l:J:; tv thil s.:w1e it.f..l'Jll;illt, Dtl..li Nt:::prucs a.n 

:•;::-;r,·;.tll A twL:.:y-v!lll ci:id. G.u-~~ns ut~::JJ.J on tLrt:tl siJes vf 
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it. in a straight line for tweh-e thousand paces. The Wt'stern shle 
is not so furnisheLl, because it borders on a mountain. Dchli con
tuns a thousand colleges, one of which belongs to the Sluifa'is, the 
rest to the Hanafis. In it there are about seventy hospital$, called 
Dtiru-~h S1d/i, or houses of cure. In the city, anJ those dependent 
t1pon it, the chapels and hermitages amount to 2,000. There are 
great monasteries, large open spaces, and numerous baths. The 
water useJ by the people is drawn from wells of little depth. 
selllom exceeding seven cubits. Hydraulic wheels are placed at 
their tops. The people drink min-water, which is collected in 
brge reservoirs constructed for that purpose, the di~tance across 

each of them being a bowshot, or even more. The chief mosque 
is celebrated for its minaret, which, in point of altitude, is said to 
have no equal in the worlJ. If the statement of Shaikh Burhanu-d 
din B U.rsi can be belin·ed, the height of this part of the edifice is 

600 cut.its. 
According to Shaikh )Iubarak, the palaces of the Sultan of DeLli 

are exclusively occupied by the Sultan, his wives, concubines, eunuchs, 
male anJ female slaves, and 17Htm7t;ks. Kone of the klu.itls and amira 

nre permitted to dwell there. They make their appearance there 
only when they come to wait upon the Sult[m, which they do twice 

a day, rooming anJ afternoon. Afterwards, each one of them retires 

to his own house. 
!s re;;arJs the great officm of State, those of the l1i;;hest rank 

are called H~ins, then the malib,1 then the amlrs, thr:n the i.ifa},. 
s,il,ir& (:;enerals ), an • .l, lastly, the officers (jrmd). TLe court of the 
80>ereign cGmprises eighty khuns, or even more. The army con· 
:;ists of f•OO,C••)i) horsemen, some of whom are str~tion•:•l near the 
prince, and the rest are di.striboted in the various proYinces of tLe 
empire. A.ll are inscribed in the registers of the State, an•l partake 
c•f tl1e lih:rality C<f their sovereign. These troops cr;n~i~t r)f Turks, 
inh:1Ht.mts of Kh:H.i, Persians, and Indians. A.won;; tLi:m are to 
t<:) fvun.I atl.ld,t (pal.latc,itl), runners, (-sl.att,ir), and mr:n rl evf":ry 

kin·!. They h>e exct:llent horses, m~'Yflificent armour, an<l a fine 
(X:':UD.H~. o o o The Sukin Las 3,000 el.:thr.mts, wLkh, w!JI:U ac-

1 r~- Fr"r..:l tt"l~..s:Jti:.n Sll'"o "r•Jt.i,'' but I hl·~ ll•) h·":w~i·,n in ;l'n:itu::~~ 
" .. J:L~," ,.;.:,!lis no dlt.':,t ti;.; ori;J::..U 11W·l 
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coutred for Lattle, wear a covering of iron gilded. 0 o 0 lle baa 
20,000 Tur;. rnamluks. o o o It is not tbe same in India as in 
Egypt and Syria, where the maliks, amir•, and generals have in 
their serYice tnen whotn they tnaintain oui'-of their own resources. 
In India the officer has only to care for himr,el!. As to the soldiers, 
the Sultan sumtnons them for service, and they are paid from the 
puLlic treasury. The sums granted to a Udn, a fllal.'k, Gfl am{r, 
or a gene~ are gh·en exclusively for his own personal main· 
tenance. The chamberlains and other dignitaries; the military tnen, 
such as the l111ins, the flla/,'ks, and the amir~, all have a rank in 
proportion to the importance of their employ. The isfa1Ha/llra 
(generals) have no right to apllroach the Sultan. It is from t.IJs 
class that governors and other similar functionaries are chosen. 
The k1ulr1 Las 10,000 horse under his command, the fltalik, 1.000; 
tl1e m11fr, 100; and the iifah-eu!Ur a smaller number. The H11Ins, 
'"alih, amirs, and isfai•-•«IJ.re receive the ret'enues of places a&· 

signt>J to them by the treasury, and if these do not increase, they 
newr diminitih. Generally lllleaking, they bring in much more 
thau thoir et.'timated value. The Uan receives a grant of two lata 
of ta,.~as, each tauka h:ing worth eight djr],ams. This sum belongs 
to him per8L)llnlly, and be is Dllt ex~ted to di~burse any l"\art Of it 
to tho soldiers who fight undt>r his orders. The ma!."lc receives an 
amou11t yaryu1g from 60,000 to 50,000 ta11kas, the andr from 4:0,000 
w 30,000, IUl.d the iifa11·8<1l,ir 20,000, or thereal•Outs. TLe pay of 
the otli~·er varies from 10,000 to 1,000 ta,,ka8. A '"a111luk rec~ives 
t.OO t.u,J.as, aud all rerdve, in addition, food anJ raiment, aud fv~"'9 
f~•r tLt'ir L\,rst'S. Sc•lJiers aud '"a"Ji.kt du not rt<'eire grants of 
buJ-rl·wnue, Lut draw thtir }IllY in money from the puLlic tre:iilu.:y. 
Tlu~ ~~m~~rs ha,·e Yilb;;t·s llf wLich t1ey re.'=ive the rt¥enuts. As 
tLis ~:uuo travdlL'r (•l•~>eiTed tu me, the revt:nut-s c.f t1es.tl hnJ.s, if 
tlll·y Jv 11ot inl'rt•ase, Ct'ft;uuly du lll't dK·rt-:likl. &•IDe of t1e c·f!kers 
rl,,in~ ~t.ul.h•, anJ l'Yt·n lllL•re t1an that, in u.cess of t1e tsti.m.att:J 
,·altw t•f tllt·ir ~rants. 

'l'Ll' t-bW!lt'f tl11• Sult.;u hch rt.'l.'dw a montUy albwance f.Jr their 
HJ:tit.'.d,:•ll•'t! ~~f twu '"•ll•• d wLt'at auJ rkt>, anJ a 1.Lily i>ll~•W<t!lOO vf 
t 1.!t·t• .;,, t•f l!lcat, "i:l1 ll!l tLe nl.'\.'t'i>~llY a,.._,:•ll.II•I'IIL:m-:l:J.ts. I.;t:siJ~s, 

L~,• rn·c i Vt ~ ku IJ .. L•• t'l.·r 14vu:L, :illJ f.,:.ur tt;.:t:> cJ ~Lt.Lt:s ew:ry yc:ar. 
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The Su:t;in has a nunr f.\dl1ry, in which -100 silk-wenvers nre em· 
pl,,yt:J, anJ where they 111~1ke staffs of all kind~ for the drt:'sscs of 
pt:r:;...'ns atta.:he..l t<> the Court. fvr r1)bes of honour an\1 presents, in 
a,lJitivn t<> the stuff.<, -whil.'h are brought every year fMn China. 

'lr~k. anJ Alex:m-lria. E-rery year the Snlt.ill d.istribntes ~00,000 
c\)mplete dN$S·~s; 100,000 in spring, and 100,000 in autumn. The 

''tring J.n::>ses consist prindpally of the goolls mauufadnr~d l\t 

Aleunilri:\. Th\1~ of the autumn are almost exclusively of ~ilk 

ru;muf.l.:t~J at D.:hli or imJX1rlN from Chin~\ and 'Ir:ik. Dresses 
are al:!O dimibntN t0 the monasteries and hermit<1;;es. 

The Sult.in kt.'t'rs in his service 500 manufacturers of gohlen 
ti..--sues, who weave the golJ brocades worn by the wives of the 
Sultin, and giwn away as prt>sents to the amir1 and their wives. 
Every year he gives away 10,000 .Arab horses. of excellent breed, 
somdimes with So.\,lJle and briJle, sometimes without. o o o As 

t<> the hadi:s "'-hk·h the Snlt.in distributes every year, their number 
is incalculable. lle gives them in lt1ts or by hundreds. ~otwith

st.mJin; the number ~f horst's in InJia, and notwithstanJing the 
num~rs annually importeJ, the Sult.in has horses brought from all 

C\'untries, and l·uys them at hi;;h pril't'S for presents. These animah 
are c..•n..-.e-1uently always dear, anJ yit:U a £")<)} profit to the horse
J.:l\lers. 

The Su!t.in h.\S unJo::r him a ~tdib, chosen from amtlng the khdM, 

who ~..ll"S the title of J•11riya, and en})ys, as his of!ki,u appana;;e, 
a C(lnsi-J..:ral::le provml't', as 1M'~ as 'Ir~;;.. He also hail a ttazir, who 
h.\S a simihr hr~ appana~. This (·ffi~-.:r hlil f0nr J.:putieil called 
1l1~, who ~eive ::!0.001) t<> 40.000 ftlllhu per annum. lie k1s fvnr 
dulrirt. cr ~n:tarid!, e;\(h of whom rt:t""eives the revenue of a lar;;•j 
m.irici.me t~•wn. E.1~h d tht:m ha.s und~r his ordm abvnt 300 clerks, 
ilii! l0Wt:St and WOl'St pad O{ whom rt:t""ei"fi:S 10,000 f•.IrokiJI a Jt::lr, 

S...>me d tl.i.e l.i;l:t?St nnk hlve tvwns an.l rub;es, and S<)llle Lave 
Wth (py ll.llJ l..ulb\ to the v:ilue of f.rty i,t1•Yl$lll•l). 

The SJ-.lr-i J.J.H1, (r KJ:i...l h.:at, wL.ich o::'SL-e is 1i:l.1, at tLe 

t~e I ~ wri:ir;;.. ly Al.lll~o..J din, s.:·n cf ELUL.inu-J din, L.1s t.:n 
t.:W!l5. pr•:J:;.~~ a l'I:Veo:.4e of a1:•JUt 60,0•;•) lt111Lu. 'fLij J:;-uitary 
is a:.~) c-.h:.-:-1 SJ-lr•-l I~.'~·n. anl is th~ dJd o:.::'E.2t-r of j·~:ice. Th•) 

s~ . .:i~~~-1 !:.'i'll, wL.:> IXf!di"~nlJ t<> our S.\uo'l.~l£-~h •. 11!1) ~u. kl'l 
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tl1e same revenue. The Multlaaib, or chief of the police, has a vi.lage 
which brings him in about 800 tankaa.' 

At the Court of this I'rince there are 1,200 physicians, 10,000 

falconers, who ride on horseback, and carry the birds trained for 

hawking, 300 beaters to go in front and l'ut up the game, 3,000 

dealers, who ~ell the articles required for hawking, 500 tal,le com· 
I•flnions, 1,200 mUI;icians, not including the mamlul.: musicians to the 
num1er of 1,000, who are more cMpecially charged with the teaching 
of music, and 1,000 l'oets 11killod in one of three languages, Aral,ic, 
PcrHian, or Indian. All these are men of fine t.al;!.e, who are included 
in the ehtablillhment of the Court, and rC<*ive magnificent presents. 
If tl1e Sultan hear• that one of his musicians has aung before any 
otl1er person, l1e has him put to death. I allked my informant what 
r•ny these various officers received, but he did not know; he could 
only inform me that the tal,le companions of the prince held some 
of tlwm one, and aome of them two towns ; and that each of them, 
acconling to Lis rank, received 40,000, 30,000, or 20,000 ta11l:aa, 
without taking into account dresses, robes of honour, and othtr 
preHcuts. 

According to Shaikh Mu1arak, the Sultan gives two audiences 
daily, in the morning and in tl1e evening, and a repast is then sen·ed, 
at which 20,000 men are present, Ut1r~a, malil.:l, amirt, i•fai.-•U.!U.ra, 
aud tl1e principal officers. At Lis r•rivate me&.ls, that is, at Lis 
Jinner ar.d I!U}•pcr, the Sultan receh·es learnl.J lawyen to the number 
of 200, who eat with Lim and converse npon learneJ matters. 
:-;!utikh A1u nakr bin Khallal nazzi told me that he a..hd the 

Sultan'• cook Low many animal11 were killed daily to I!UJ•I•ly the 
royl\l tal.lo, and th~ rqoly was 2,500 oxen, 2,000 sheep, wit~out 
taking iuto a..·couut fatted hun.t·l a.uJ 1irJs of rJl descriptir11l.8. o o o 

Tl10 ar~~riy11 Las uuclt:r his char0e tLe uruy and the perJple at 
)ar;.."t•. Lawyer1 a111l learned ruen, wLttht:r U1baLitante of tho 
('()Untry <•r fc•reiguera, are unJer tl.e in~pection of the Sadr-i Ja],/1"

Tho Jul:ir•, w},t"tht-r r.&.tin·• or litranr;era, are unJtr tLe SJ,a,1],._/ 
]3!.in&. La. ... tly. all tr.n·dlel"ll, arnl.a..,.,.Jors, or <•t!.trs, rut-n of Ic:U:ra, 
poet~, lw•th lllitive a.uJ fun:ic;n, are all ur••ler the du~lr•, or '*<:re
tarica. o o o 

WLt·n tLe Sult.On g• .... ·s Luutillg' lia tuite is lt&li numtrvus. IIoj 
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on1y takes with him 100,000 horsemen and 200 elephants. Four 
wooden houses of two stories are carried in his train by 200 camels. 
Tents and pavilions of all kinds follow. When he travels from one 
place to another, for pleasure or for other motives, he takes with 
him 30,000 horsemen, 200 elephants, and 1,000 led horses, with 
saddles and bridles worked with gold, and with other trappings of 
gold, set with pearls and jewels. 

The Sultan is generous and liberal, and at the same time full of 
humility. Abu-s Safa 'Umar bin Is'hak Shabali informed me that 
he saw this monarch at the funeral of a fakir of great sanctity, and 
that he bore the coffin on his shoulders. He is noted for knowing 
the Holy Book by heart, as also the law book called Hidtiya, which 
expounds the principles of the school of Abu Hanifa. He excels 
in all intellectual accomplishments. He possesses in the very 
highest degree a talent for caligraphy. He i~ given to religious 
exercises, and is careful to regulate his passions. To these au vantages 
he adds literary acquirements. He is fond of reciting verses, com· 
posing them, and hearing them read, when he readily seizes their 
most hidden allusions. He likes to consult with learned men, anJ 
to converse with men of merit. He is also particularly fond of 
contending with poets in Per8ian, a language which he knows 
perfectly, and unuerstands all ib1 niceties of expression. o o o 

The stories I have been told of the benevolence and generosity of 
this Sultan towards strangers, and to all who have recourse to him, 
pass all belief. o o o 

The Sultan never ceases to show the greatest zeal in making war 
upon the infidels, both by sea and land. o o o Every day thou
sanJ.s of slaves are sold at a very low price, so great is the number 
of prisoners. According to the unanimous statements of the travel· 
lers I have cited, the nlue, at Dehli, of a young slave girl, for 
domestic service, does not exceed eight taflkas. Those who are 
deemed fit to £11 the parts of domestic and concubine sell for about 
fifteen tankas. In other cities the prices are still lower. Abu-s 
Safi Tmar bin Is'hak SbabaH a.ssurerl me that he bought a young 
sla'>e in the flower of hia youth for four dirhams. The rest may be 
unJerstood from this. But still, in spite of the low price of slaves, 
:!00,1)0 ta,,ka.s, and e-ren more, are paid for young Jnilian t,rirl3. I 
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inquired the reason, o o o and was told that these young girls are 
remarkalJle for their beauty, and the grace of their manners. o 0 o 

According to what I heard from Shabali, the smallest quantity of 
wine is not to be found either in shoj1S or in private houses: so 
great is the Sultan's aTersion to it and so severe the punishments 
with whi<.:h he visits its votaries. Besides, the inhabitants of India 
have little taHte for wine and intoxicating drinks, but content 
themsehes with betel, an agreealJle drug, the use of which is per· 
mitted without the slightest objection. o o o 

From the infonnation of the learned Siraju-d din Ab6.-s Safi 
'Umar Shabali, it appears that the Sultan is very anxious to know 
all that passes in his territories, and to understand the position of 
all those who surround him, whether civilians or soldiers. He has 
emist'aries, ca.lled intelligencers, who are divided into a great numLer 
of classes. One goes among the soldiers and people. '\Then any 
fact comes under his notice which ought to be communicated to the 

Sult..in, he reports it to the officer aLove him ; this one, in like 
manner, communicates it to his superior; and so in due course the 
fact comes to the knowlellge of the Sultan. For communicating 
the eYents which happen in distant provinces, there are establi8hed, 
hetween the C:ipital and the chief cities of the dur~rent countries, 
posts, phced at certain distances from each other, which are like 
the post.rdays in E!:.,'Jpt and Syria; but they are less wide apart, 
bt-..cause the distance llt'tweeu them is not more than four bow-shots, 
or ewn less. .At each of these posts ~n swift runners are stationed, 
whose duty it is Ul cvnTey letters to the next station without the 
lel\St tlehy. As soon as one of these men receins a letter, he runs 
ofl' ~ts ra1•idly as posbil.le, and delivers it to the next runner, who 
starts innnediatdy with similar 8peoo, w1ile the f~.lrmer returns 
qnidly to his own post. Thus a letter from a Tery di:;;tant I•lac·e 
is (\•IIW)'l'd iu a w:ry short time with greater etlerity tk:o if it ha·l 
l~t"c:U tr..m~mitt~.•d l•y lli.lst, or by camel ex1•ress. At t-ach of these 
}Wt·stativus thl'rtl are ml1sques, where prayers are said, anJ where 
tra,tlltrs l':lll fiuJ ~L~.:ltt:r, I't'serw.irs full of g~.10J water, IH.tJ markets 
"Ut'rt' all t1in;;s llt'< .. X·ssary {(if the f~.XJJ c.{ man and lot:ast C3ll Le 
l'lll'\ L:i~~..J, s,) tLat tLL're is Tery b::e nt'\:'t'Ssity f.Jr carryiug water, 
t'T f,"•J, t1r t~. nts. 
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All through the country which separates the two capitals of the 
empire, Dehli and Deogir, the Sultan has had drums placell at every 
}lOst-station. 'When any event occurs in a city, or when the gate 
of one is opened or closed, the drum is instantly beaten. The noxt 
nearest drum is then beaten, and in this manner the Sultan is daily 
and exactly infonned at what time the gates of the most distant 
.cities are opened or closed. o o o 

I will now speak about the money, and afterwards about the price 
of provisions, seeing that these are regulated and calculated upon 
the Talue of money. Shaikh Mub6.rak informed me that the 1·ed 

lac consists of 100,000 t11nkas (of gold), and the U'hite lac of 100,000 
tankas (of silver). The gold tanka, called the red tanka, is equal to 
three miskdls and the silver tanka comprises eight dirhams hashtldni.1 

The dirham hashtkdni has the same weight as the ~:~ilver dirltam 
current in Egypt and Syria. The value of both is the same, with 
scarcely the slightest difference. The dirham ltasUk&ni answers to 
four dirhams aultat1ls, otherwise called dukdnia. A dirham sultdni is 
worth the third of a dirham sltasltkdni, which is a third kind of silver 
coin current in India, and which is worth three-fourths of the dirlwn 
}l(uhtkd,.i. A piece, which is the half of the dirham sultdni, is called 
yak ani (piece of one). and is worth cne jitaL Another dirham, called 
du·d~dahkdni (piece of twelve), passes for a AasMkdni and a half. 
Another coin, called Bltan:daltk&ni, corresponds to two dirhams. So 
the silver coins current ia India are six, i.e. the dirham sh&nzdalikdni, 

the dtCa:daUdni, the hasldkdni, the slw11hkdni, the sultan~ and the 
yakdni. The least of these pieces is the dirham sultdni. These 
three kinus of dirhams are employed in commerce, aucl are taken 
universally, but there is no one of more general use than the dirham 
aultd,.i, which is worth a quarter of the dirJ,am of Egypt and of 
Syria. The dirham &llltuni is equal to eight fala [or fulus] ; the jital 
to four fala; and the dirham ltasldkdn!, which corresponds exactly to 
the silver dirham of Egypt and Syria, is worth thirty-two fals. 

The rill of India, which is called Blr, weighs seventy tniH!.als, 

which, estimated in i.irhama of E1,rypt, is worth 1021. Forty sirs 

1 I fl:t.J.in the ori;,;'inal spelling, as ~r. Thoma.! conttnru that kd,.i, and Mt gri11i, i.; 
tJ.~ true r~a.lin.g. .-\.!, huwerer, the Arabic lt.4.'! no v, but U3f.'ll k fur it, tLi.! f''l."a;r: 
J"-:i..!rs nutting. So:e 1'.1.pra, p. 3.jj, 
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make one man. They do not know the way of measuring grain in 

India. 
As to the price of provisions, wheat, which is the dearest article, 

!!dls for a dirltam haaldkan! and a half the man. Barley costs one 
rl/rlwm tho man. nice, one dirl•am three-quarters the man; lmt some 
sorts of this grain are higher in price. Two n1a111 of peas cost a dirltam 
lwNMkattl. Beef and goats' flesh are of the same price, and are sold 
at the rate of six 8{rs for a dirltam sultat~l, which is the quarter of a · 
dirham liaNhikdni. Mutton sells at four aln the dirham Bultanl. A 
goose costs two dirliams lta8!ttkdnil, and four fuwls can be bought fur 
one lt.nldkanl. Sogar sells at five sin the hasMkani, and sugar-candy 
nt four 1ir1 tho dirham. A well-fatted sheep of the first quality sells 
fur a tanka, which represents eight dirham1 /,asldkani&. A good ox 
svlls for two tanl.-a8, and sometimes for less. Buffaloes at the same 
price. The geneml food of the Indians is beef and goats' flesh. I 
a~ked Shaikh Mul)[mJ.k if this usage arose from the scarcity of shE.'ep, 
nnd he replied that it was a mere matkr of habit, for in all the 
,-illages of India there are sheep in thous:mds. For a dirl,am of 
tl10 nHliH'Y of Egypt fuur fowls can be bought of the Lest qlliility. 
Pigt•ons, sparrows, and other Lirds are suld very cheap. All kinds 
of game, l•irJs, anJ quadrupeds, are extremely plentiful. There 
llt'll tlt•phants and rhinoccro&l'S, Lut the ele1·hants of the country of 
tl1e Zi11jes are the tuost remarkaLle. o o o 

Our 1lwilh, the marnl of the age, Shamsu-d din Isfahani, gaye 
me the fllllowiug details. KutLu·d din Shir-izi maintained that 
nldtt•my was a pt•sitiYe sdenee. One day I argued with l.im, and 
t'tHlt>:l vourt'd to l'r~.we the fa.l:;ity of the art. He re1•lieJ, "You 

kth'w wry wdl the quantity of g~.1ld that is annually OJ118Ullled in 
tht' fahri~.~;ttil'll of various artides and l•l•jeds of many kinds. The 
mittt'S ar~.' far fMn rr~.,duciug a quautity e•1ual to that whkh il) thus 
with,h~lwn. .\.s l't'garJs Indi:l, I have c;Jcuhtt:d that fvr the I.d 
t!.t\'e tL,lu~:mJ yt•ars that Cl•untry Las not exporteJ g':U into other 
t'-'utnri~·s, au,} whatt:\'l'f Las enkreJ it has nevt-r come out a;;-:tin. 
~~~·r, L:m ts t•f a:l C•.tuntril'S nt:Yt:·r Ct·ase to cll'ry pure g• .. ld into I11,lia, 
:1t11l t<) l·tin; b:hk in Hch:J.n;;e ('<•lllll.!Odities c·f Lerl·s 8.IlJ gums. If 
;.:,•1.1 Wd'l.' 11\•t rr,•,hc~·l in ll.U art:~Li,l way, it woulJ &.lt·~·;t~Ler LrH'tl 

,::~:•ll't:l!\·1" lhr ,1 • .-,.U, SL.Ll J-J. d:n, c·l·sernJ UI.t·n tLi:l t.kt 
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what this author asserted of gold going into India, and never coming 
out again, was perfectly true ; but the conclusion which he chew 
from this fact, as to alchemy being a real science, was false and 
illusory. 

lie adds the following statement: "I have heard say that one of 
the predecessors of the Sultan, after making great conquests, carried 
oft' from the countries he had subdued as much gold as required 
13,000 oxen to carry." 

I must add, that the inhabitants of India have U1e character of 
liking to make money and hoard it. If one of them is asked how 
much property he has, he repliei!, "I don't know, but I am the St'cond 
or third of my family who has laboured to increase the treasure 
which an ancestor deposited in a certain cavern, or in certain holes, 
and I do not know how much it amounts to." The Indians are ac
customed to dig pits for the reception of their hoards. Some form 
an excavation in their houses like a cistern, which they close with 
care, leaving only the opening necessary for introducing the gold 
pieces. Thus they accumulate their riches. They will not take 
worked gold, either broken or in ingots, but in their fear of fraud 
refuse all but coined money. 

The following information I derived from the Shaikh Burhanu-d 
din AbU Bakr bin Khallah Muhammad Bazzi, the Suj£. 'l'he Sultan 
[Muhammad Tughlik] sent an army against a country bordering 
upon Deogir, at the extremity of that province. It is inhabited by 
infidels, and all its princes bear the title of rd [rei!]. The reit,"'ling 
prince, finding himself pressed by the troops of the Sultan, made 
this communication: "Tell your master that if he will leave us at 
peace, I am ready to send him all the riches he can desire ; all he 
has to do is to send me sufficient beasts to carry the sum he requires." 
The general sent this proposition to his master, and was ordereu to 
cease hostilities, and to give the rdi a safe conduct. When the rai 
appeared before the Sultan, the latter heaped honours upon him, and 
said: "I have never heard the like of what you have proposed. 
What is the amount, then, of those treasures that you undertake to 
load with gold as many beast!! of burden as we like to send?" The 
rJi replied: "Seven princes have preceded me in the government of 
my king.Jom. Each of them amassed a treasure amounting to se:venty 
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habi1u, and all these treasures ~re still a.t my disposal" The word 
habin 1 signifies a very large cistern, inro which there is a descent 
by a ladder on each of the four sides. The Sultan, delighted by 
tl1is statement, ordered his seal to Le put on these treasures, which 
was done. Then he ordered the rat ro appoint viceroys in his 
dominions, and ro reside at DeLli. He also invited him to turn 

Musulmin, but on his refusal he allowed Lim to adhere to his own 
religion. The rcH dwelt at the court of the Sultan, and appointed 
viceroys to govern his territories. The Sultan assigned him a suit.. 
alJ!e income, and sent considera1le sums into his territories to be 
di~tribut._.d as alms among the inhaLitants, seeing they were now 
suLjects of tl1e empire. Lastly, he did not touch the habim, but left 
them as they were, under seal. 

D.-TR! \ELS OF IDX B!TUTA. 

Tim n.~tuta was a native of Tangiers, who traYelled OYer the 
b'Teater part of Asia, anJ. Yisited India. in the reign of Muhammad 
Tu;;l~lik. Elphinstone's summary of the character and value of 
tLis tranJler's writings is so Lrief and so much to the point that 
it can LarJly be improved. lle says Iun natuta "could haYe had 
no int...-n:st in misrepresentaliuu, !ill he wrote after his return to 
.\!rica. lid confirms, to the full extent, the natiYe accounts, both 
of the king's talents and of his crimes, and giYes exactly such a 
}'i\·ture (•f ruixed maz,"llifi('t'nce and desolation as one would. expect 
unJl'r fnch a so>en:i0'1l. lie found an aJmiraLly regulatkd horse 
anJ f,oot post from the frontiers to the capital, while the country was 
so disturl>eJ as to make travelling unsafe. lle describes Dchli as a 
llil•~t ma;;nifil·ent city, its ruosc1ue and walls without an equal on 
earth; l•ut althou0h the king was t1en rept>0l•ling it, it was almost 
a dl'~l·rt. • TLe gru;>test ci ry in t1e v.w lJ, he Slid, h.aJ. the fewest 
illLal•it<UJt.s.'" 

The txtral'ls wli..:h fvllvw La;e loeen stl~u:d as c0ntainin;; t1e most 
imr· •rt;itlt :JJ1J i!lkrt>~~in; E:Tt:llts an·l f.lc:ts wLich Le h::.s ree<:·rJed 
al .. •ut IuJ::\.. IIlit d~:t<.L:ls J.o DL•t always 1·roc~tly agree with those 

1 I.J.u in Il.:.li s:;r.:::..s a sw.ke'a Lv!e, c.J in ILnh bt::itf lllll~ ketp gu.a.rd 
Otlf L..i..:.,. 1.1\M.:.rt. 
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of the regular historians. Tie recounted, and no doubt honestly, the 
information he received from the respectable and well-informed in
dividuals with whom he was brought in contact; and there is an 
air of veracity about his statements which favourably impresses the 
reader. In his African home he carefully wrote down that which he 
had gathered in the free course of conversation. But, while on the one 
hand he doubtless heard many facts and opinions which the speakers 
would not have dared to commit to writing and publish, some de· 
duction must be made on the other side for the loose statements 
and bold assertions which pass current when there is no probability 
of bringing them to the test of public judgment. Thus he distinctly 
relates that Muhammad Tughlik compassed the death of his father 
by an apparent accident, and he is probably right in his statement, 
but Barn( records the catastrophe as a simple accident, and Firishta. 
only notices the charge of foul play to reject and condemn it. 

Ibn Batuta was received with much respect at the court of Mu. 
hrunmad Tughlik, and experienced in his own person much of the 
boundless liberality and some little of the severity of that lavish 
and savage sovereign. When the traveller arrived in Dehli the king 
was absent, bnt the queen-mother received him. Tie was presenteJ. 
with splendid robes, 2,000 dinars in money, and a house to live in. 
On the return of the Sultan, he was treated yet more splendiLlly. Tie 
received a grant of villages worth 5,000 dinars per annum, a present 
of ten female captives, a fully caparisoned horse from the royal 
stables, and a further sum of 5,000 dinars. Besides this, he was 
made a judge of Delhi at a salary of 12,000 dinars a year, and was 
allowed to draw the first year in advance. After this he receivell 
another present of 12,000 dinars, but he records the fact that a 
deduction of ten per cent. was always made from these presellts. 
He afterwards got into debt to the amount of 45,000 dindrs, but he 
presented an Arabic poem to the Sultan in which he recounted his 
difficulties, and the Sultin undertook to satisfy his creditors. When 
the sovereign left Dehli he received further marks of his favour and 
liberality, but subsequently he fell into disgrace for having visited 
an obnoxious shaikh. Tiis account of his terrors is rather amusing-. 
"The Sultin orJered four of his slaves never to lose sight of me in 
the auJience chamber, and when such an order is f,riYen, it is very 
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rarely that the person escapes. The first day the sla\"es kept watch 
orer me was a Friday, and the Almighty inspired me to repeat these 
words of the Kunin: 'God is sufficient for us, and what an excellent 
Protector I' On that day I repeated this sentence 33,000 times, and 
I passed the night in the audience chamber. I fasted £xe days in 
8nccession. Every day I read the whole of the Kuran, and I broke 
my fast only by drinking a little water. The sixth day I took some 
fuud, then I fasted four dayR more in suce"sion, and I was released 
after the death of the Bltaikll. Thanks be to the Almighty!" His 
danger had such an effect upon Lim, that he ga\"e up his offices and 
went into religious retirement, but the Sultan sent to recall him, 
and nppuintcd Lim his ambassador to the King of China.. His ac· 
count of l1iti joumey through India. to Malabar where he embarked, 
i~ full of interesting matter. Dr. Lee made a translation of Ibn 
Datl1ta fur the Oiicntal Translation Fund in 1829, but the complete 
Arabic text with a French translation has since been pu1lished by 
M. ~I. Ddremery and Sanguinetti. It i1:1 from this Yersion that the 
fulluwing Extracts have been taken by the ,Editor. 

EXTRACTS. 

The Shaikh ALii 'Abdu-llah :lluhamma,l, son of 'ALJu-llah, son of 
~luhatlllllaJ. sun of Ibrihim AI Lawiti, at Tauji, cvmmouly known 
as Ibn Datt~ta, thus Jedares:-On the 1st of the sacred month of 
)[ulJarram, 7Jt n. (1~th Sept. 1333), we arrin·d at the river Sind, 
the same as is d.ld ranj-ub, a name signifying "fi""e r.h·ers." 
'l'llis riwr is one of the largest known. It overflows in the hot 
~L·a~,lH, and thtl iuhal•it:uJtS of the etmutry sow their lands aft€r the 
iuut~thliLHl, as the pl\1ple of E;;ypt Jo afti'I the owrfiuw of tLe Sile. 
l'r\•lll tl.is river hefiU the territories of the t,'Teat Sulcin ~u1ammaJ 
:'l1:',h, kin,; L'f IIind anJ uf SinJ.. o o o 

Tla~ /.,triJ or p,•st in India is of two ki.n.ls. The horse-p· .. st is 
L':,lk,l ,,!,;4·, and is rarri,.J on l·y llll'UUS vf Lurst:s h::ll1nging to the 
~.J!t.lll ~ta:i,•lll'l at C\Hy fc1ur milt-s. The f..•.•t-1vst iii thllB arr.illgt:J.. 
L,l1 tnil.:o is ,LviJd into three t-.l'·w rart:s, r~d J.iu:a},, whi..:h 
~i;1tiGts L1lJ(··tl.irJ l'f a mi.!e. .\.m~•lt6 the IuJ.iJ.Us the mile iii c-;JleJ 

L ~. .\.t ta,h tLirJ vf a w:l'-' tLert' is a 'filL.;e wd1 vt!Lated; 
,-:;biJ~ l.f ,,Ll,h ar~ tl..t"t·e tLllts. ir" "Li.:l.l are m.:n ready to d,;:r·art. 
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These men gird up their loins, and take in their hands a whip about 
two cubits long, tipped with brass bells. When the runner leaves 
the village, he holds the letter in one hand, and in the other the 
whip with the bells. He runs with all his strength, and when the 
men in the tents hear the sound of the bells they prepare to receive 
him. When he arrives, one of them takes the letter and sets off 
with all speed. He keeps on cracking his whip until he reaches the 
next ddwah. Thus, these couriers proceed until the letter reaches 
its destination. 

This kind of post is quicker than tho horse-post; and the fruits of 
Khurasan, which are much sought after in India, are often conveyed 
by this means. o o o It is by this channel also that great prisoners 
are transported. They are each placed upon a seat, which the run
ners take upon their heads and run with. o o o 

When the intelligencers inform the Sultan of the arrival of a 
stranger in his dominions, he takes full notice of the information. 
The writers do their best to communicate full particulars. They 
announce the arrival of a stranger, and describe him and his dress. 
They note the number of liis companions, slaves, servants, and beasts. 
They describe his style of travelling and lodging, and give an account 
of his expenditure. Not one of these details is passed over. When 
a traveller arrives at 1\Iultan, which is the capital of Sind, he remains 
there until an order is received from the Sultan for his proceeding to 
Court and prescribing the kind of treatment he is to receive. o o o 

It is the custom of the Sultan of India, .Abu-1 Mujahid Muhammad 
Shah, to honour strangers, to favour them, and to distinguish them 
in a manner quite peculiar, by appointing them to governments or 
to places of importance. Most of his courtiers, chamberlains, waz{rs, 
magistrates, and brothers-in-law are foreigners. o o o 

No stranger admitted to Court can avoid offering a present as 
a kind of introduction, which the Sultan repays by one of much 
greater value. o o When I arrived in Sind, I observed this practice, 
and bought some horses, camels, and slaves from the dealers. o 0 o 
Two days' march, after crossing the river Sind, we arrived at Januni, 
a fine large town on the banks of the Sind. It possesses some fine 
markets, and its population belongs to a race called Samirah [Sumra ], 
who have inhabited the place for a long time, their anct:stors having 
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e8ta1lished themselves there since the time of its conquest in the 
time of IIajjaj, son of Y usuf, as is related by historians in the ac
counts of the conquest of Sind. o o o The people known by the 
name of Samirah do not eat with any one, and no one must look at 
them when they eat. They do not connect themselves in marriage 
with any other tribe, nor will others ally themselves with them. 
They had at that time a chief named Unar, whose history I shall 
relate. o 0 

We arrived at the imperial residence of Dehli, capital of India, 
which is a famous and large city uniting beauty and strength. It is 
surrounded by a wall, the like of which is unknown in the universe. 
It is the 1argeHt city of Inilia, and, in fact, of all the countries subject 
to Islam in the East. 

Description of Ddtli. 

Delhi is a city of great extent, and possesses a numerous popu
lation. It con~i~ts at present of four neighbouring and contiguous 
cities. 

1. Dehli, 11roperly so called, is the oM city built by the idolaters, 
which was conquered in the year 584: H. (1188 A.D.). 

2. Siri, also called DUru-1-Khilafat or Seat of the Khalifat. The 
Sultan gave it to Ghiyasu-d din, grandson of the Khalif 'Abbaside 
Al Mustansir, when he came to nsit him. Sultan '!lau-d din and 
hi8 sou Kutbu-d din, of whom we shall have to speak hereafter, 
dwelt there. 

3. TughlikahaJ, so called from the name of its founder the Sultan 
Tughlik, father of the Sulwn of India whose Court we are now 
Yi~iting-. 0 0 

4. J ah:iu-ptmah, Refuge of the World, specially designed for the 
resi,Jt.nce of the rtiguiug Sultln of India, lluhammad Slulh. lie 
l1uilt it, anJ it was his intention to oJunect all these four cities 
h•r:;dher by one and the same wall. lie raised a portion of it, but 
ahall,1,,ned its 1\'ml~Ietion in coruequence of the enormous expenae 
its t:recti .. m Wt•ulJ ha\e entailed. 

TLe wall wl,idl snrrounJs D~ClJi has no equaL It is eleYen cubits 
tLi,k. CL:nul>t'rs are constructed in it whkh are OC'{'UI•ied by the 
ui:;;l.t wakh and the persvn.s ~:Lar:;eJ v.ith the care of the g".ltes. In 
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these chambers also there are stores of provisions called amMr, 
magazines of the munitions of war, and others in which are kept 
mango nels and ra 'adas (" thunderer "-a machine employed in sieges). 
Grain keeps in these chambers without change or the least deteriora
tion. I saw some rice taken out of one of these magazines; it was 
black in colour, but good to the taste. I also saw some millet taken 
out. All these provisions had been stored by Sultan Balban ninety 
years before. Horse and foot can pass inside this wall from one end 
of the city to the other. Windows to give light have been opened 
in it on the inside towards the city. The lower part of the wall is 
built of stone, the upper part of brick. The bastions are numerous 
and closely placed. The city of Dehli has twenty-eight gates. First, 
that of Bada{m, which is the principal. o o o 

The chief Kazl of Hind and Sind, Kamalu-d din Muhammad, son 
of Burhanu-d din of Ghazni, Sadr-i Jahan, informed me how the city 
of Dehli was conquered from the infidels in 584 (1188 A.D.). I read 
the same date inscribed upon the mihrab of the great mosque of the 
city. The same person also informed me that Dehli was taken by 
the am[r Kutbu-d din Aibak, who was entitled Sipdh-Baldr, meaning 
General of the armies. He was one of the slaves of the venerated 
ShaMbu-d din .Muhammad, son of Sam the Ghorian, king of Ghazni 
and Khtm1san, who had seized upon the kingdom of Ibrahim, son 
(grandson) of the warlike :Mahmud bin Subuktigin, who began the 
conquest of India. 

The aforesaid Shahabu-d din had sent out the amlr Kutbu-d <lin 
with a considerable army. God opened for him the gates of Lahore, 
where he fixed his residence. His power became considerable. lie 
was calumniated to the Sultan, and the associates of the monarch 
strove to inspire him with the iclea that Kutbu-d din aimeJ at 
becoming king of India, and that he was already in open revolt. 
Intelligence of this reached Kutbu-d din. He set of with all speed, 
arrived at Ghazni by night, and presented himself to the Su!t11n, 
without the knowledge of those who had denounced him. X ext uay 
Shahabu-d din took his seat upon the throne, and placed Aibak below, 
where he was not visible. The courtiers aml associates who Lad 
maligned Aibak arrived, and when they had all tahn tbe:ir l'lact:s, 
the king questioned them about Aibak. They reiterated their state· 
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ment that Aibak was in revolt, and said, ''We know for certain that 
he aims at royalty." Then the Sultan kicked the foot of the throne, 
and clapping his hands, cried out "Aibak!" "Here am I," replied 
he, and came forth before his accusers. They were confounde~, 
and in their terror they h!Ultened to kiss the ground. The Sultan 
said to them, " I pardon you this time, but beware how you speak 
against Aibak again." He ordered Aibak to return to India, and he 
obeyed. lie took the city of Dehli, and other cities besides. 

S'hamau-d din .J..ltamsh. 
Shamsu-d din Altamsh was the first who reigned in Dehli with 

indt•pendent power. Defore his accession to the throne he had been 
a slave of the amfr Kutbu-d din Aibak, the general of his army and 
Lis lieutenant. When Kntbu-d din died he assumed the sovereign 
power, and assembled tbe population to take from them the oath of 
allrgi:mce. The lawyers waited upon him, headed by the Kaziu-1 
Kuzat WajiLu-d din al Kasaui. They entered into his presence 
and sat down, the KJziu-l Kuzat sitting down l•y his side, aceord
ing to custom. The Sultan knew what they wanted to speak about. 
lle raised the corner of the carpet on which he was reclining, and 
presented to them the deed of Lis manumission. The Ka:i and 
thtl lawyers read it, and then took tbe oath of allegiance. 
Altamsh became undisputell sovereign, and reigned for twenty-eight 
Fars. lie was just, pious, aud virtuous, Among Lis noteworthy 
clJaract.:rili'tics was the zeal with which be endeavoured to redre~s 
Wfllll):;S, 11ml to render justice to the oppressed. He made an order 
tlmt any man who suffel't'd from injustidl should wear a e0loured 
dre~s. x[\W all the inhal·itants of India wear white clothes; so 
whl'I~t:vt:r he gave audience, or rode al•rc.ad, anJ Mw any one in a 
Cl1!,1ured G.re~s he inquired into his grievanct>, and toc·k means to 
n·thler Lim justice ag·ainst Lis orprt>ss,•r. llut Le was not satisfied 
with tLis l'lan, auJ said: "S,•me mt-n suffer injllStice in tLe ni;;L.t, 
lllld I wi~h tv give tht'IU rl.Jn:'ss." Sv Le r·lacd at t1e d0<:.r of L.is 
1•:1hl'e twu marl·le lil•llS, up(>n two I>t-Jt>stah which were there. 

TLl·l:'~ Ji,•us L:iJ au irl•u thin rounJ t1eir nt-::ks, fu:,m w·Lkh Lung 
a ~-at 1~:1. TLe Tictilll of injustil'e came at ni;;ht llliJ rung t1e 

\., :1. a11J wLl'u t1e ~ult~n Leard it, he ireme.lia:dy inquireJ into 
tl.e c~L!>e auJ ,;1ve ~Mtisf ... ctivn tJ tl.e comll .. Uur:.t. 
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Ruknu-d din. 

At his death Sultan Shamsu-d din left three sons: Ruknu-d din, 
who succeeded him; Mu'izzu-d din, and Nasiru-d din, and one 
daughter named Raziya, full sister of Mu'izzu-d din. When 
Ruknu-d din was recognized as Sultan, after the death of his 
father, he began his reign by unjust treatment of his brother, 
Mu'izzu-d din, whom he caused to be put to death. Raziya was 
full sister of this unfortunate prince, and she reproached Ruknu-d 
din with his death, which made him meditate her assassination. 
One Friday he left the palace to go to prayers. Raziya then as· 
cended to the terrace of the Old Palace, called Daulat-khana, close 
by the chief mosque. She was clothed in the garments of the 
wronged, and, presenting herself to the people, she addressed them 
from the terrace, saying, "My brother has killed his brother, and 
wishes to kill me also;" She then reminded them of the reign of 
her father, and of the many benefits he had bestowed upon them. 
Thereupon the auditors rushed tumultuously towards Ruknu-d din, 
who was in the mosque, seized him, and brought him to Raziya. 
She said, "The slayer must be slain." So they massacred him in 
retaliation for his murder of his brother. The brother of these two 
princes, Nasiru-d din, was yet in his infancy, so the people agreed 
to recognize Raziya as Sovereign. 

The Empress Raziya. 

'When Ruknu-d din had been killed, the soldiers agreed to place 
his sister, Raziya, on the throne. They proclaimed her Soverei!;,rn, 
and she reigned with absolute authority for four years. She rode 
on horseback as men ride, armed with a bow and quiver, and sur· 
rounded with courtiers. She did not veil her face. She was even· 
tually suspected of an intimacy with one of her slaves, an Abyssin
ian by birth, and the people resolved upon deposing her and giving 
her a husband. So she was deposed and married to one of her 
relations, and her brother, Xasiru-d din, obtained the supreme power . 

.~.Ydsiru-d din, son of Shamsu-d din Altamsh. 

After the deposition of Raziya, her younger brother, Nasiru-d din, 
ascended the throne, and for some time exercised royal authority. 
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But Raziya and her husband revolted against him, mounted their 
horses, and, gathering round them their slaves and such disaffected 
persons as were willing to join them, they prepared to give battle. 
:Ka~;iru-d din came out of DeLli with his slave and lieutenant 
Ghiyasu-d din Balban, who became ruler or' the kingdom after him. 
The opposing forces met, and Raziya was defeated and obliged to 

fly. Pressed by hunger and overcome with fatigue, she addressed 
herself to a man engaged in cultivating the ground and begged for 
fvod. lie gave her a hit of bread, which ~;he devoured, and then 
she was overpowered by sleep. She was dressed in the garments of 
a man; but when the peasant looked at her as she slept, he perceived 
under her upper garment a tunic trimmed ·with gold and pearls. See
ing sLe was a woman he killed her, stripped her of her valuables, drove 
a way her horse, and buried her corpse in h;.s field. He then carried 
some of her garments to the market for sale. The dealers suspected 
Lim, and took him before the magistrate, who caused him to be 
bcntt'n. The wretch then confessed that he had killed P.aziya., and 
wlJ his guards where he had buried her. They exhumed her body, 
wru;hed it, and, wrapping it in a shroud, buried it again in the same 
place. A small shrine was erected over her grave, which is visited 
l1,y pilgrims, and is considered a place of sanctity. It is situated on 
the banks of the J umna., about a parasa11g from Dehli. 

After the death of his sister, Nasiru-d din remained undisputed. 
master of the State, and reigned in peace for twenty years. lie was 
a re! i;;ivus king. He made copies of the Holy Book and sold them, 
supporting himself on the money thus obtained. Kazi Kam:ilu-d 
din slHnn.J rue a copy of the Kunin, written by this soverei6'"ll, with 
grc·at taste and degance. At length his lieutenant, Ghiyasu-d din 
Uall•an killc·d Lim, and su~ed tv his throne. 

SultJn Gl,iyJsM-d din Banan. 

Afic-r ll:Jl.an haJ killed his waster ~i,;iru-din, he reigned with 
ul.,.,,)ute power fc>r twenty years. lie had rreviously kn lieutt-nant 
~,f }, is 1 •n.J<,'<'llSc>r f,,r a similar l'erivd.. lio was one of the Lest of 
S<.•n>rei~ns-just, dement (~al;m), anJ good. One of Lis acts of 
gt:llc·J\ .,ity was tLis :-lie l•uilt a house to w1ich he pve the name, 
".u .... ,le c•f S<.-cariry." All d.;l•tC>rs whv eukred it Lad thtir debts 

3S 
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discharged, and whoever in fear fled there for refuge found safety. 
If a man who had killed another took refuge there, the Sult[m 
bought off the friends of the deceased; and if any delinquent fled 
there he satisfied those who pursued him. The Sultan was buriell 
in this building, and I have visited his tomb. 

0 o o The Sultan Shamsu-din Altamsh sent a merchant to buy 
slaves for him at Samarkand, Bokhara, and Turmuz. This man 
purchased a hundred slaves, among whom was Balban. When they 
were presented to the Sultan, they all pleased him except Dalban, 
who was short in stature and of mean appearance. The Sultan 
exclaimed, "I will not take this one," but the slave cried, "1\Iaster 
of the World, for whom have you bought these servants?" The 
Sultan laughed and said, "I have bought them for myself." 
Balban replied, " Then buy me, for the love of God." " Gootl," 
exclaimed the Sultan. ·So he purchased him and placed him with 
his other slaves. 

Balban was treated with contempt, and placed among the water· 
carriers. 1\Ien versed in astrology told the Sultan that one of his 
slaves would take the kingdom from his son and appropriate it to 
himself. They continually reiterated this prediction, but the Sultan 
in his rectitude and justice paid no heed to it. At length they 
repeated this prediction to the chief queen, mother of the king's sons, 
;nd she told the Sultan of it. The words now made an impression 
upon him, and he sent for the astrologers and said, " Can you recog· 
nize, if you see him, the slave who shall deprive my son of the 
kingdom?" They replied that they had a means by which they 
could pick him out. The Sultan ordered all his slaves to be brought 
out, and sat down to review them. They came before him, clas~ 

after class, and the astrologers looked at them and said, 14 We have 
not yet seen him." It was one o'clock in the afternoon, and the 
water·carriers being hungry, resolved upon collecting a little money 
and seniling some one to the market to purchase food. So they 
clubbed their dirhams, and sent Balban with them, because there 
was no one among them who was more despised than he. In the 
market he could not find what his companions wanted, and so he 
went to another market. This delayed him, and when it carne to 
the turn of the water-carriers to be passed in review, he Lad not 
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come Lack. His companions took his water-bottle and pot, and 
putting them on the back of another youth, presented him as Balban. 
'\"\'ben the name of Balban was called, this youth passed before the 
astrologers, and so the review passed ov~r without their finding the 
person they sought. '\Then the review was over, Balban returned, 
for it was the will of God that his destiny should be accomplished. 

Eventually the noble qualities of the slave were discovered, ana 
he was maue chief of the water-carriers. Then he entered the army, 
and became in course of time an amir. Sultan Xasiru-d din, before 
he came to the throne, married his daughter, and when he became 
master of the kingdom he made him his lieutenant. Balban dis· 
charged the duties of this office for twenty years, after which be 
killed Lis sovereign, and remained master of the empire for twenty 
years longer, as we have already stated. lie had two sons, one of 
them was "the Martyr Khan," his successor designate, and his 
viceroy in Sind, where he resided in the city of Multan. lie was 
kille,l iu a war which he carried on against the Tatars and Turks 
(M ughals ). lie left two sons Kai-kubad and Kai-khusru. The 
younger son of Balban was called Nasiru-d din, and ruleu as viceroy 
for his fatl1er at Lakhnauti. 

Upon the death of "the Martyr EMu," Balban named Kai· 
khusru, son of the deceased, as heir to the throne, preferring him to 
his own son Kasiru-d din. The latter had a son named :llu'izzu-d 
din, who lived at Dehli with his grandfather. This young man, upon 
the d..:ath of his granJfather, and while his father was liYing, became 
succcsSLlr to the throne uud~::r the extraordinary circumstances we 
will nL1W mention. 

Sullcill Jlu'izzu-d a;,,, Stlll (l/ SJsiru-d dill, 8011 (lf Sulluti G1,iyast~-d 

J;,, llanan. 

Sult:tn GLi: :i:o;u-d din Jied in the ni;;Lt wLile Lis SCill Xisiru-dill 
was nt Laklmauti. after naming as Lis SUL'ces~or Lis gr::.ntkon Kai
khuHtl, tiS we LaYe uhwe 8tated. XL1W the d.Jef c.f the amir8 und 
llt'J'nty L'f Snlt~u Ghiy~~u-d d1n was the t:neruy of this young I'rin(·e, 
auJ Lc f,,tllll'J a }'l,,t apit1st Lim wLkh 6U("~.·eeJeJ. lie: drt:w up a 
J,1rumvut, in wLid! Le f,,r;l·,l tLe Lauds of the cLit:f a,,;,~. atkstiu;; 

tL1t tl.ty LaJ bkcn the oa~L of a:J .. gialKC t0 :ll u'izzu-J J:u, gr ... n.J. 
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son of the deceased Tialban. Then he presented himself before 
Kai-khusru, feigning the greatest interest in him, and said : c: The 
nmlrs have sworn allegiance to your cousin, and I fear their designs 
against you." Kai-khusrii inquired what was best to be done, 
and the chief of the amtrs advised him to fly to Sind and save his 
life. The prince asked how he was to get out of the city, as all the 
g~tes were shut; and the chief am[r answered that he had got the keys 
and would let him out. Kai-khusrii thanked him for his offer and 
kissed hi~ hand. The amtr advised him to take horse immediately, 
and so he mounted his horse and was followed by his connexions 
and slaves. The amlr opened the gate and let him out, and olosecl 
it immediately he had quitted Dehli. 

The amlr then sought an audience of :Mu'izzu-d din, and took the 
oath of submission. The young prince inquired how he could be 
Sultan, when the title of heir presumptive belonged to his cousin. 
The chief of the amlrs then informed him of the ruse he had used 
against his cousin, and how he had got him to leave the city. 
Mu'izzu-d din thanked him for his exertions, and accompanied him 
to the palace of the king, where he called together the am1rs and 
courtiers who swore allegiance to him in the course of the night. 
When morning came, the population followed the same course, and 
the authority of 1\Iu'izzu-d din was firmly established. Ilis father 
was still alive, and was in Bengal at LakhnautL When he beard of 
what had taken place, he said, "I am the heir of the kingdom ; 
how, then, can my son have become master, and have gained absolute 
power, while I am alive?" He set off for Dehli with his troops. 
IIis son also took the field at the head of his army, with the design 
of repulsing him from Dehli. They met near the town of Karra, 
(Ill the banks of the Ganges, a place to which Ilindus resort in 
pilgrimage. Xasiru-d din encamped upon the Karra side of the 
river, and his son, Sultim )!u'izzu-d din, upon the other, so tl1at the 
river ran between them. They were resolved upon fighting each 
other; but God wished to spare the Llood of ~Iusulmans, and imbued 
the heart of Xasiru-d din with feelings of pity for his son. So be 
said to himself, ·'If my son rei;,rns, it will be an honour to me; it 
is only ri,;ht, then, that I should desire that." At the same time God 
£lleJ the heart of :Uu'izzu-d din with sentiments of su1ruis~ion to 
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l1is father. Each of these two princes entered a boat, and, without 
any escort of troops, they met in the miJ.Jle of the ri>er. The 

Sultan kis~cd the foot of his father and made his excuses; and the 

latter replieJ, "I give thee my kingdotll, and confide the go>ern· 
meut of it to thee." Thereupon he took the oath of fidelity, and 
was about to return to the provinces he possesseu, when his son 
saiJ, "You must certainly come into my kingdom." The father 

auu son proceeLleJ together towarus Dehli, and enkreJ the palace. 
Tho father placed ~Iu'izzu-J diu upon the throne, and stooJ lH:fure 

Lim. The inteniew which they had upon the rirer was called "The 
Conjunction of the Two Auspicious Stars," because of its happy 
results, in sparing the !Jlood of the penple, auJ in causing the father 

and sou to ofl'er to each other the kingdom, and to abstain from 
fig!Jting. Many po,:ts have celebrated this incident. 

N asiru-d diu returned to Lis territories, and some years after Jied 
tlwre, leaYing several chilJren, among whom was GLiy[.su-d din 
Daho'1uur, whom Sultan Tuglilik made prisoner, anll whom his r;on, 

~Iullanlmad, rd(•ased after his death. So the kingdom remained 
in tho peaccal>le possession of Mu'izzu-d Jiu for four years, which 

were like btiral Jays. I have heard a person who lived at 
thi$ pcriud describe the happiness, the cheapness of proruions 
at t!Jis time, and the liberality and munifict:nce of Mu'izzu-d din. 
It was this 11rince who built the ru.iu:u\:t of the northern rourt 
of the grl•at mos,lue at Dd1li, "Lich has no equal in the uuirerse . 
. \n iulmbitant of ludia i1&1rmod me that l1u'i1.zu-d diu was mnch 
g;iwn tl1 tl1e svcil'!y of WLnneu and tu Jriuking; that Le was at!ackeJ 
by a mahly which ddil•d all the effvrts of his l•hysicians to cure, 
and that l•lle ~ille of Lim was dried up (r·arals~is ). Then L.:s 
lil·utL·naut, Jal:!lll·d Jm Fn~,z SL~h Khilji. rose up a;;ain~t Liw.. 

Vllll'll, as we haw ju~t d0:>crikJ, Sulr:,u :llu'izzu-d din was at
tad;.L•,l with hL'tnil•l<·,.;ia. Lis licut.:ll:,ut, J.JJu-J. J~n, revoltt'J a;J.lli5t 
Lim, :mJ, t:,·ill;; L•ut t·f the ~:iry, Le tllL';ililJ~~:d llltt'll a hill in t1e 
tn i~Lklur\,l'c'J. l•(·~iJe a llhlrtU:lry ~.:ha1·t:l (·:J)t'J Jai~h~LLi. ~Iu'izzu.J 

,Ln ~lnt l•tlt 11111ira tel utt:H:k Liw, l•1t 1111 wL·~·lU he St'l:.tt with tLis 

\'lj~.·,t S\L·r~ £ Lii:y tu JLb-d J.u, ad ~:L.r-:.:l..:J t1~w~t:ht:s iu Li!i 
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army. The chief rebel afterwards entered the city and besieged the 
Sultan in his palace for three days. An eye-witness of the fact in
formed me that Sultan ?!Iu'izzu-d din suffered from hunger, and could 
get nothing to eat. One of his neighbours sent him some food to 
appease his hunger, but the rebellious amir forced his way into the 
palace and Mu'izzu-d din was killed. 

Jalalu-d din succeeded. He was an amiable and gooJ. roan, and 
his gentleness made him the victim of an assassin, as we shall 
presently relate. He continued in peaceable possession of the throne 
for several years, and built the palace which bears his name. It 
was this building which Sultan ?!Iuhammad gave to his brother-in· 
law, the amir Ghada, son of Muhanna, when he married him to his 
sister, an event which will be spoken of hereafter. 

Sultan Jalalu-d din had a son named Ruknu-d din, and a nephew 
called 'Ala.u-d din, whom he married to his daughter, and to whom 
he gave the government of the towns of Karra and ?!Ianikpur, with 
the dependent territories. The wife of 'Alau-d din tonnented him, 
and he was continually complaining of her to his uncle (and father
in-law), Sultan Jall!Ju-d din, until dissension arOse between them 
on the subject. 'Alau-d din was a sharp and brave man, who had 
often been victorious, and the ambition of sovereignty took possession 
of his mind, but he had no wealth but what he won by the point of 
his sword by despoiling the infidels. He set out to carry the holy 
war into the country of Deogir (or Daulatabad), which is also call eel 
the country of Kataka, of which mention will be made hereafter. 
Deogir is the capital of Malwa and of Marhata (the country of the 
Mahrattas), and its ruler was the roost powerful of all the infiuel 
kings. In the course of this expeuition, the horse of 'Alau-d din 
stumbled against a stone and threw his rider. 'Alau-d din heard 
a sort of jingling noise made by the stone. He ordered the place 
to be dug up, and a considerable treasure was found under the stone, 
which he diviued among his companions. ·when he arrived at 
Deogir, the ruler submitted and surrendered the city without fight
ing, making valuable presents to his conqueror. 'Alau-d din re· 
turned to Karra, Lut did not send any portion of the spoil to his 
uncle. Certain persons stirreil up the feelings of his uncle against 
him, and the Sultan summoned him. lie refw:d to go to Court, 
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and the Sultan then said, "I will go and bring him, for he is to me 
as a son." Accordingly he set out with his army, and marched until 
Le reached the bank of the river opposite to Karra, at the same place 
where Sultan Mu'izzu-d din had encamped when he went to meet his 
father, Nasiru-d din. lle em'Larked on the river to go and meet his 
nephew. The latter also took boat with the intention of making 
an end of the Sultan, and he said to his companions, "When I 
embrace him, kill him." When the two princes met in the middle 
of the river, the nephew embraced his uncle, and his companions 
despatched the Sultan as he had instructed them. The murderer 
seized upon the kingdom, and took command of the troops of his 
victim. 

Sultan !tl.lriu-d dzn Muhammad Shah Khilj1. 

When he l1ad killell his uncle he became master of the kingdom, 
and the greater part of the troops of Jalalu-d din passed over to his 
side. The rest returned to Dehli and gathered round Ruknu-d din. 
The latter marched out to attack the murderer, but all his soldiers 
1lesorted to 'Alau"'''l. din, and he fled to Sind. 'Alau-d din took pos
sesRion of the palace and reigned peaceably for twenty years. lle 
was one of the best of Sultans, and the people of India eulogize 
him highly. lie personally examined the affairs of his people, and 
inquired into the price of provisions. Every day the muldasib, or 
inspector of the markets, whom the Indians called rctis or chief, Lad 
to nt!l•nJ l,efoio him. It is saiJ that one day he questioned the 
in~pector about the dearness of meat, and he was told that it arose 
frmn tbe high tax upon bullocks. lle ordered the tux to be abolished 
and the dealers to he brought before him. lle gave them money, 
nnd saiJ, "With tl1is buy bullocks anJ sheep, and sell them; the 
l'rko th:1t tht•y fekh must l1e paid to the treasury, and you shall 
T<.'<.'ein• au allowance fur selling them." This (order) was carried 
inh) t'Xt\'Utiun. AnJ the Sult(m acted in a similar way in respect of 
the fal,ri~.·s l'rtmght from Daulat.ib[td. When corn reached a hi;;h 
}•l'il'<l he opt·neJ the grauarit'S of the State, and sold their stores, 
until tlJt' prit·e came U<.1\\'1l, It is said that on one occa.,:un the price 
t'f l'\'rn ro~t\ and he ordl'teJ the dt·alt:rs to sill it at a price which 
l1il fi~d. Th0y refuseJ to sell it at the price named. He then 
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ordered that nobody should purchase grain except at the govern· 
ment stores, and he sold it to the people for six months. Tho 
monopolists were afraid that their stocks would be devoured by 
weevils, and they begged permission to sell. The Sultan gave them 
leave, but upon condition that they sold at a price lower th11n they 
had before refused. 

'AHu-d din never rode on horseback, either to go to puLlic prayer 
on Frillays, or on festivals, or on any occasion whatever. The reason 
of this was that he had a nephew, named Sulaimun Shi1h, whom he 
loved and favoured. One day he mounted his horse to go a-hunting 
with this nephew, and this one conceived the iJea of dealing with 
his uncle as he, 'AHn-d din, had dealt with his uncle Jalalu-d din, 
that is, of assassinating him. So when the Sultan alighted to take 
breakfast, he discharged an arrow at him and brought him down, 
but a slave covered him with a shield. The nephew came up to 
finish him, but the slaves told him that he was dead. lie, be· 
lieving them, rode _off and enterecl the women's apartments in the 
palace. The Sultan recovered from his fainting fit, mounted his 
his horse, and gathered together his troops. Hill' nephew fled, but 
he was captured and brought before the Sultan. lie slew him, and 
after that ceased to ride on horseback. 

'Atlu-d din had several sons, whose names were-1. Khizr KMn, 
2. Shal1i Khan, 3. AbU Bakr 'Khan, 4. MuLarak Khan, also called 
Kutbu-d din, who became king, 5. Shahabu-d din. Kutbu-d din 
was treated unkindly by his father, and received very little notice. 
The Sultan bestowed honours on all his brothers-that is, he granted 
them banners and drums; but on him he conferreJ nothing. But 
one day the Sultan said to him, "I really must give you what I 
have given your Lrothers." Kutbu-d din replied, "It is God who 
·will give it me." This answer alarmed his father, who became 
afraid of him, The Sultan was then attacked by the malady of 
which he died. The wife by whom he harl his son .Khizr Khan, 
and who was called l!ah-hakk, had a brother named Sanjar, with 
whom she conspired to raise Khizr KLan to the throne. ~Ialik 

~aib, the chief of the Sult~n's amil's, who was called AI Alfi.,l be
cause his ma&ter haJ bought him for 1,000 (alf) lartkas, that b, 

I l!a:rir dindri. 
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2,GOO African dinars. This Ualik N<h1) got knowledge of the 
plot and informed the Sultan. Thereupon he gave his attendants 
this order: 11 When San jar enters the room where I am, I will give 
him a robe. As he is putting it on, seize hi:n by the sleeves, throw 
him down, and despatch him." This order was exactly executed. 

Kl1izr Khan was then absent at a place called Sandabat (Sonpat), 
one day's journey from Dehli, whither he had gone on a pilgrimage 
to tLe tombs of certain martyrs buried there. Tie had made a vow 

. to walk thitl1er on foot, and pray for the health of his father. But 
when Kl:izr Khiin heard that his father had killei his maternal uncle, 
he was greatly concerned, and tore the collar of his garment, as 
tl1e Indians are in the habit of doing when any one dies who is dear 
to them. His father, on hearing this, was much annoyed, and when 
Khizr Khan appeared Lefore him, he reprimanded and censured him. 
Tlwn he ordered irons to he put npon his hanlis and feet, and gave 
Lim into the charge of Malik Naib above mentioned, with orders to 
convey Lim to the fortress of Gwalior. This is an .isolated fort, in 
tho midst of idolatrous Hindus, at ten days' journey from Dt'hli, 
auJ it is impregnable. I resided there some time. When Malik 
N <iib took the prince to this strong fort, he gave him into the charge 
of tho lwl1oJl, or the commandant, and of the mufrids or zama11is 
(r0gularly enrolled soldiers), and told them not to say that their 
prisoner was the son of the Sultan, but to treat him honouraLly. 
lie was the SultU.U's most Litter enemy, so they were to guard him 
as au enemy. 

Finally, the Sultan's mabJy growing worse, he told Malik Xaib 
to send some one to fdch Khizr Khan, that he might proclaim him 
his &uecessor. Malik Xaib acquiesced, but he delayed from day to 
d:1y to execute the order, and whenever L.is master in<;.uired about 
thtl matkr, he rt'plied that his sou woulJ soon arrive. lie continued 
t0 act thus until the Sultin died. 

SultJ,, SJ.al.~~u-d du1, fOil cf :1/uu-d J:n. 

WLcn the Sultan 'Aiau-d din was dead, Malik ~a.b raised his 
yl1un::,;yr s,•u, ~hah~Lu-J J~ to tLe throne. TLe pet'}•ltl took the 
t'ath t•f t•h:·Jit·nt'e to Lim, l'ut ~hlik ~aiL h1·t Lim nnJer Lis own 
b\'l.ti,•n, auJ af:.t'r dt'l•rivi.ug ALa B<~.kr .Kh;ill anJ SLJ.Ji AL~n uf 
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si;;ht, he sent them to Gwalior. He also ordered their brother Khizr 
Khan, who was imprisoned in the same place, to be blinded. They 
were imprisoned, as well as Kutbu-d din, but the minister spared the 
sight of the latter. Sultan 'Alau-d din had two slaves, who were 
his personal attendants; one was called Bashlr and the other Mu· 
bashir. The chief princess, widow of 'Alau-d din, and daughter of 
Sultan 1\Iu'izzu-d din, f!ent for them, recounted the benefits 
which they had received from their late master, and said, "This 
eunuch, 1\Ialik Naib, has treated my children in the way you know 
of, and now he wa~ts to kill Kutbu-d din." They replied, "You 
shall see what we will do." It was usual for them to pass the night 
near Malik N<iib, and to enter armed into his presence. They went 
to wait upon him the following night in his Khurram-guh, as the 
Indians call a kind ofroom constructed of planks and hung with 
cloth. Here the waz[r slept ;-on the terrace of the palace during 
the rainy season. It so happened that he took the sword worn by 
one of these conspirators, brandished it, and returned it. The slave 
then struck him with it, and his companion gave him another blow. 
Then they cut off his head, and, carrying it to the prison of Kutbu-d 
din, and throwing it down at his feet, delivered him from captivity. 
The prince went and joined his brother, ShahD.bu-d din, and stayed 
with him several days, as if he had been his lieutenant, but at length 
he resolved to depose him, and carried out his design. 

Sultan Kutbu-ii d!n, son of Sultan 'Aldu-d din. 

This prince deposed his brother Shahabu-d din, cut off one of his 
fingers, and sent him to Gwalior, where he was imprisoned with his 
brothers. The kingdom came peaceably into the hands of Kutbu-d 
din, who left Dehli, his capital, to proceed to Daulatabad, forty days' 
journey distant. The road between these two places is bordered with 
trees, such as the willow and others, so that the traveller might think 
himself in a garden. In the space of every mile there are three dull!as, 
or posting-houses, of which the arrangements have been already de
scribed. At each of these stations the traveller finds all that he 
needs, as if his forty days' journey lay through a market. Thus 
the road goes on for six months' journey, till it reaches the country 
of Tilang and :lla'bar. At every station there is a palace for the 
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Sultan and a corner for the traveller, and poor people have no need 
to carry with them provisions for their journey. 

After Sultan Kutbu-d din had set off on this expedition, certain 
amfrs determined among themselves to revolt against him, and to 
pl:tce a son of hh1 imprisoned brother Khizr Khan upon the throne. 
This child was about ten years old, and was near the Sultan. When 
the latter heard of this plot of the amfrs, he took his nephew, seized 
him by the feet, and dashed his head against the stones till his 
brains were scattered. lle then sent an amlr, named Malik Shah, to 
Gwalior, where the father and uncles of the child were confined, 
with orders to kill them all. Kazi Zainu-d din Mubarak, kazl of 
this stronghold, gave me the following account :-a Malik Shah 
reached us one morning, whilst I was with Khizr Khan in his 
prison. When the captive heard of his arrival, he was frightened, 
and changed colour. The amfr came in, and he said to him, ''Why 
have you come?' and he answered, 'Upon a matter which concerns 
tho LorJ. of the World.' The prince asked if his life was safe, and 
he answered 'Yes.' Thereupon the amtr went out and called for 
tho l.:otmul, or commandant, and his nHtjtlds, or soldiers, to the 
number of 300; he sent for me, as well as the notaries, and pro
duced the order of the Sultiin. The men of the garrison read it, 
theu went to Sh~\lul.bu-d din, the deposed Sultan, and cut off his 
heall. Ilo was very collected, and showed no sign of fear. Then 
tlu•y beheaJ.eJ Abu Bakr and ShtiLli Khiin. When they went to • Jec~1pitat.e Khizr KhCm, he was overcome with fear and stupor. His 
llhlther was with him, but the executioners shut the door ag:linst her 
anJ. killL•d him. Then they dragged the four bodies to a ditch, wi:h
out tither wrapping them iu ~hrouds or washing them. They were 
exl1mueJ. aft.cr some years anJ were interred in the tombs of their 
llllCL'Shlrs." The mother of Khizr Khan tmr>iveJ some time. I 
saw ha at ~h·cc3 in the year 7::!3 n. (!.D. 13::?7). 

11u.l f,lrt of Gw:llior here 8pclken of is situ:1ted on the wp of a 
hi;:h mountain, anJ appears. so tv speak, to be cut out of the rock 
ihclf. TLet\' is no other llhlUutlin in fjce of it. There are sub
t,·rr:\lh':m ci~h'rns in it, and it c~mtain$ also about twenty brickeJ 
w,lk JI,,,,J·,,,,;J.s anJ 'tlrrJ,lc~& are lli•)Ullti:d on the walls. TLe 

1' l'':t;o to tl,e f,,rtress is up a spiciou..;; rold, which t:lephants anJ 
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horses can ascend. Near the gate of the fort there is the figure of 
an elephant, sculptured in stone, carrying its dliver. When seen 
from a distance, it seems to be a real elephant. At the base of the 
fortress there is a fine town, built entirely of white hewn stone, 
mosques and houses alike. No wood is seen except in the doors. 
It is the same with the palace of the king, the domes and halls. 
Most of the business men of thi~ town are idolaters, anu there are 
about 600 horsemen of the royal army there, who never cease to fight 
with the infillels by whom the place is surrounded. 

When Kutbu-d din had killed his brothers, and he had become 
sole master, without any one left to fight with him or revolt against 
him, GoJ. raised up against him his favourite servant, the most 
powerful of his amirs and the highest in dignity, N<isiru-d din 
Khusru Khan. This man attacked him unawares, killed him, and 
remained absolute master of the kingdom. But this did not last 
long. God raised also against him one who dethroned and then 
killed him. Thi:3 was the Sultan Tughlik, as will hereafter be fully 
recordell, God willing I 

Khusru ][hdn Ndslru-a din. 

Khusru Khan was one of the principal am[rs of Kutbu-d din. 
lie was brave and handsome. He had conquered the country of 
Chandcri, and also that of Ma'bar, which are among the most fertile 
regions of Inilia, and are at a distance of six months' journey from 

• Dehli. Kutbu-d d1n liked this man very much, and showed great 
fondness for him;-this was the cause of the Sultan's meeting death 
at his hands. o o o One day Khusru Khan told the Sultan that 
several Hindus desired to become Musulmans. It is one of the 
customs in this country that, when a person wishes to become a 
convert to Islam, he is brought before the king, who gives him 
a fine robe and a necklace and bracelets of gold, proportionate in 
value to his rank. The Sultan told Khusrii. to bring the Hindus 
before him, but the mn[r replied that they were ashamed to come 
by day on account of their relations and co-religionists. So the 
Sultan tolJ him to bring them at night. 

Khusrii. Khan gathered a troop of Indians, chosen from among 
the bravest and greatest; his brother, the KM.Il·i Klaimi.11, was 
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among them. It was the hot season, and the Sultan slept on the 
roof of the pal:we, having only a few eunuchs around him. When 
the Indians hearing their weapons had passed four gates of the 
palace and arrived at the fifth, Kazi Kh[~n, the keeper of the keys, 
was startled Ly their proceedings, and suspected that they had some 
evU design in view. So he prevented their entrance, and said he 
would not let them pass without a distinct order from the mouth of 
the king himself. Finding themselves thus stopped, they fell upon 
him and killed him. The noise arising from this contention grew 
loud and reached the Sultan, who asked what it was, and Khusru 
Kldn told him that it was made by the Intlians, who were coming 
to make their profession. Kazi Kh:in had opposed their entrance, 
and hence a tumult had arisen. The Sultan was alarmed and rose 

• to go into the inner part of the palace, but the door was closed and 
the eunuchs stood near it. The Sult:m knocked at the door. Khusru 
Kh:in then seized him in his arms from behind, hut the king was 
the stronger and threw him down. The Indians entered, and 
Khusru Kh1tn called out to them, "Here he is upon me, kill him!" 
So thry murdered him and cut off his head, which they threw from 
tho roof of the palace iuto the court-yard. 

I\husru Khan sent immediately for the amirs and maliks who 
were not yet aware of what had happened. Ea.ch party that entered 
fouud him seated on the throne. They took the oath (of allegiance) 
to him, and when morning came h(l pmclaimod Lis accession, de
f'!1Ut,·heJ his ordl'rs into all the provinces, and sent 'a robe of honour 
t~l l'ach amir. They all submitted to him with the exception of 
'l'u,.:,Llik SL:th, father of Sult<in ~Iuhamm:1d Shah, who was thf'n 

£'<1\'l'l'lhlr of Dihilpur, in Sind. "·hen he received the roLe of 
h,llwur wllich 1\husru La,l allt1tted to him, he threw it on the ground 
an,l s:tt np<Hl it. Khum1 Kh:iu ~;eat Lis brotht·r, the EJJ11·i Kl,Jwil1, 

ng-:tiu~t him, hut Tu;;hlik tlcf,·att'J him anl afterwards killed him, 
"s willl>e n mall>J in tlJe ac,'<•unt of the rei;;n of Tu~lJik. 

1\.l.u~rit 1\.L:'•n, U)'''n l•,·(·c•ntiug king, l'howeJ t;rt·at f.rronr t•) the 
liiH,lns. nncl i~su,J (•l•jt'dt,lnaLle orJers. tmch as an order }•ruL.iLiting 

t!Jt' ~J.w~Lt,·r \,f l•ulh·ks. in J,,fcren,·e to the pr-JctiL·e vf the iluhh-.:•us 
l:J,li.,n~. wL,1 JJ nd alh·w tht:·~.: ar.imals t•J t.e kill.:-.1. O o o 

Scll'lt \.'<lllJL•d was vue l'f th~ cau~t:·s "Lid.~ lll~·le Khusru KL:.:a Late-
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ful to the Musulmins, and made them incline in favour of Tughlik. 
Khusru's reign did not last long, and the days of his power were not 
numerous, as we shall relate. 

Sultan Ghiydsu-a din Tughlik Shah. 

The shaikh aml pious imam Ruknu-d din o o o gave me the 
following account in his hermitage at 1\Iultan. Sultan Tughlik be
longeJ to the race of Turks called Karauna,1 who inhabit the moun
tains between Sind and the country of the Turks. lie was in a very 

· humble condition, and went to Sind as servant of a certain merchant, 
as his golwdn!, or groom. This took place in the reign of 'Al<iu-d 
d n, whose brother, Uh'i Khan,~ was governor of Sind. 'l'ughlik 
entered his service and was attached to his person, being enrolled 
among his piadas or footmen. Afterwards he distinguished himself 
by his bravery, and was entered among the horsemen; then he be· 
came a subordinate am£r, and Ulu Khan made him his master of the 
horse. Finally, he became one of the great am!rs, and received the 
title of al malik al ghdzi, "warlike prince." I have seen the follow
ing inscription, which is placed over the sacrarium of the mosque 
which he built at l\lultiin: " I have fought with the Tii.tars twenty
nine times, and have defeated them. It is for this that I have been 
called 'the warlike prince.'" 

When Kutbu-d din became king, he made Tughlik governor of 
the town and district of Dlbii.lpur; and he made his son (the present 
Sultan of India) superintendent of the imperial stables. lie was 
called Jauna, the Sun; when he became king' he called himself 
Muhammad Shah. Kutbu-d din being dead, and Khusru Khan 
having succeeded, he confirmed Jauna in his office as master of the 
horse. When Tughlik wanted to rebel, he had 300 comrades in 
whom he put confidence in the day of battle. He wrote to Kishlu 
Khan, who was then at :Multan, three days journey from Dibii.lpur, 
calling upon him for assistance, reminding him of the favours of 
K.utbu-d din, and urging him to exact vengeance for the muruer of 
that king. The son of K.liihlu Khan resided at DeLli, and, con· 
seqnently, he replied to Tughlik that if his son were with him he 

1 See Jour. Asiatique, Tome II., 1844, pp. 616, 617. D'ObssfJn lli.it. des )f(Jngols, 
Ii., p. 46. 3 llugh Khan. 
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would certainly help his ·design. Tughlik wrote to his son, Mu
hammad Shah, to inform him of his resolve, and desiring him to 
fly from Dehli to meet Lim, bringing with him the son of Kishlu 
KLan. The young nobleman contrived a stratagem against KhusrU. 
KLan, which was succcB~>ful. lie told him that the horses had 
grown fat and heavy, and that they required exercise. Khusrii 
Khan accordingly gave permission for taking them out. So the 
rua~ter of the horse mounted on horseback every day, and, followed 
by his suborJinates, he rode about from one to three hours; he 
even extended his absence to four hours, so that one day he was out 
till noon had passed, which is the time when the Indians dine. 
The Sult~n sent out to look,Jlfter him, but nothing oould be heard 
of Lim, and he joined his father, together with the son of Kishlu 
Khan. 

'l'ughlik then openly rebelled and collected his forces. Kishlu 
liMn also joined Lim with his soluiers. The Sultan sent out his 
brotl~er, the KlHlil-i Klui/i(i11, to give them battle, but they totally de
feated him, and his army passed over to their side. The Eltan-i Kltawin 
returned to his brother; his officers were slain and his treasure 
captured. Tughlik then proceeded towards DeLli. Khusru Khan 
went out to meet him with his army, and encamped near the city 
at a place calll•d Asya-biid, that is to say, the windmilL lie ordered 
the treasures to be opened, and he gave away the money by bags, 
not l1y weight or definite sums. The battle began between him and 
Tughlik, and the Indians f,.lught with the greatest fnry. Tughlik's 
tro.,ps were defeated, his camp was pillaged, and he remained sur

rlmnaed l•y his 000 old companions. lle cried, "'\'\"hither can we 
fly? We shall bo taken eyerywhere and killed." TLe soldiers 
l'f 1\.husni Wt're Lusy l'lundering, and were scattered, so that there 
rt'maith'd only a few near him. Tughlik and his companions went 
ag:1inst him. Iu this country the 1•resence of the sovereiz;n is al
ways itll1ieakd l'y the umbrella carried over his head. o o o 

'\lJeu Tugl1lik 1.md his cumpanious advanc-ed ag<liust KhusrU., 
tL~ i:c,!.t lll.'(;lll R6-iiu Lt:tween them and the lliuJus: t1e Sult.an'll 

tr.~·J•S Wl'rt' r.•ukJ, and n.me rem..Unt>J near Lim. lie took to fiie;ht, 
,\i,m,'llHkJ fr,•tu J,is l~t·r~e. ttrew aw:1y Lis ganuer.ts an.J &.nus, and 
kt"-J in.:; l•llly Lis ~hirt, Le l..:t his Lir f.Jl vpvn Li.s sL0uldt::rs as the 
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fakirs of India do. Then he went into a garden near at hnncl The 
people pthered round Tughlik, who proceeded towarcls the city. The 
governor brought him the keys. He entered the palace and lodged 
in one of its wings; then he said to Kishlu Khan, "Be thou Sult:ln!" 
The Khan replied, "Rather you." They disputed together, hut at 
length Kishlii. Khan saiu to Tughlik, "If you refuse to be Sultan, 
your son will obtain the sovereign power." Tughlik was averse to 
this, so he accepted the government, and sat upon the royal throne. 
The nobles and common people took their oaths to him. 

After three days Khusru Khan, still concealed in the same garden, 
was bard pressed by hunger. He came out of his hiding-place and 
walked about. Then he met the keeper of the garden, and asked 
him for some food. The man had none to give him, so Khusru 
g:n·e him his ring and told him to go and pawn it, and buy food. 
When this person went into the market with the ring, the people 
had their suspicions, and they took him to the police magistrate. 
The latter conducted him to Tughlik, to whom he made known who 
hall gi"en him the ring. Tugblik sent his son Muhammad to bring 
in Khusru, and ::IIuhammad seized him, placed him on a Wti, or 
baggage-horse, and brought him to his father. When Khusru went 
into the presence of Tughlik, he said: "1 am hungry, give me 
something to eat." The new sovereign ordered him to be served 
with sliarbat, food, beer, and lastly betel. \Vhen he had eaten he 
rose anu saiJ, "0 Tughlik, deal with me after the manner of kings, 
and Jo not dishonour me." Tughlik complied with his request; he 
ordered him to be beheaded, and he was executed on the very R[JIJt 

where he bad killed Kutbu-d din. His head and his body W(:re 

thrown from the roof of the palace, as he had done with the head 
of his pre.lecessor. A.fterwarcl.s, Tuglilik orJered his corp~o to be 
wa~hecl, wrapped in a shroud, and burit:J in a tomb which he him
self ha,l built. Tughlik was a just and excellent prince, and he 
en})yeJ the so>ereie,rn p•)wer in peace for four years. 

When Tughlik was firmly estaLlished in his capital, he sent his 
son, :lluhammad, to make the conr1ubt of Tilan;:;, three mrJnth~· 

wrch frvm Dehli. Tie sent with him a consiJE:rable army, attachr~d 
to wL.i~h wt::re the princi1'al aiitlrs, such as lralik Timur, jblik 
Ti~:n, l[.Jik K~fU.r the ~eal-beartr, l[alik Bair<:tm, and othr~rs. 
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·:ncn Muhammad arrived in Tilang, he was desirous of revolting. 

lie had for a companion a man called 'Ubaid, who was a poet and 
lawyer. lie ordered him to spread a report of the Sultan Tughlik 
heing dertd, for he supposed that all men, on hearing this intelligence, 
would in lwt haste tender him their oath of fidelity. This news 

sprertd among the soldiers, but the amirs did not believe it. Every 

oue of them heat his drums and revolted. Ko one remained near 
Muhammad, and the chiefs wished to kill him. Malik Timur pre· 

ventC'd them, and protected him. lie fled to his father with ten 
horsemen, whom he called his ''faithful frien<ls." IIis father gave 

l1im money and troops, and commanded him to retum to Tilang, and 
he obeyed. lJut the SulUm was acquainteJ wilh Lis dcbign; he 
killed the lawyer 'Ubaid, and he orJered Malik Kafur, the seal
hearer, toLe put to death. A tent peg was driven intQ the ground, 
anJ the upper end of it was sharpened. This was driven in(() the 

thro:-tt of K£Lfur, who w:-ts placed thereon, face downwarJs, and it 
came out by one of his ri!Js, Tbus he was left. TLe other 

autlrs fleJ to Sultan Shamsu-d din, son of Sultrm Xasiru-d din, son 
of S:tltim Gl1iy:isu-d din Balban, anJ estaLli~hed themselves at his 
Court (at Laklmauti). 

TlHl fugitive amfrs dwelt with Sultan Shamsu-d din. Soon after
wanls he diL•d, leaving Lis throne to Lis son, Shah:.ibu-d Jin. This 
prince suec·eL'ded Lis father, but his younger l1rother, Ghiyasu-d din 
Hah:l,1nr D1'u·ah (this last word signifies in the Indian language 
111(/1"1,), overpuwered him, seized upon the king,lom, and killed Lis 

l•I'L\tlH'r Katl[l Kkin, and most of Lis other brothers. Tw() of them, 
Sult:ln Shah:HJU-d din and N:.isiru-d din, fled to Tn;;l1lik, who marched 
fvrth with t!Jem to £gl!t with the fratridJo. lie left Lis S(>U ~lu

halllmaJ in Lis kingd,.\ln as viL'eroy, and a,hanceJ in haste to the 
Cl'lllltry t>f Laklmauti. lie sul.,1ueJ it made tLe Sult::U Gbiy:.i5u-d 

tlin J•ri~t'nt'r, auJ st:t oll' (•u the march to L.is CCil•ital, canying Lis 
rrisPlll'r with lum. 

Th,'rl' w:ts tLL'll at Dvl1li a s:t:nt, Xiz~mu-d din Ihdauui. )fu. 

L:lllllll:h1, thL' Su't:.n·s ~~~n, often Yisitt-J Lim, tv 1·:1y Lim re"I•E-ct in 
tl1t> \'yes t'f Lis fullLlWc·rs nn,l tu itllJ•l,•re Lis prayers. 'l'Le ~l.aikh 

\l:<s ~H1j,'d 1,1 C'l.·~tati~ £ts, in wlkh Le l,·~t all C•Jntrvlof Lim~elf. 

TLv ~t:lt.~n·s son dirt:d~;:J his tkrYa:.ts to lt:t Lim know wb.e.n the 

\"vL. Ill. S9 
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shaikh was in one of these fits. When he was seized with a fit tbJ 
prince was informed, and ha went to him. As soon as tho 8haikh 
saw him he exclaimed, "We give him the throne." Afterwards lw 
dieu while the Sultan was absent, and the Sultan's son, l\Iuhnmmad, 
bore his bier upon his shoulder. The father heard of this; he sus· 
pectecl his son and threatened him. Other actions hacl already 
nrouseJ suspicions in Tughlik against his son. lie was annoyed to 
see him buy a great· number of slaves, and make magnificent presents 
to secure friends. Now his anger against him increased. The Sultan 
was informed that the astrologers had predicted that he would never 
enter again the city of Dehli on returning from his expedition. He 
repliecl by threats against them. 

When he came near to his capital, on his return from tl1e expedi
tion, he ordered his son to build for him a palace, or, as these people 
call it, a kushk, near a river, which runs by a place called Afghanp6r. 
l\Iuhammad built it in the course of three days, making it chiefly of 
wood. It was elevated above the ground, and rested on pillars of 
wood. l\Iuhammad plannecl it scientifically, and l\Ialik z:ula was 
chargell to see the plans caniecl out. This man was afterwards 
known by the title of Khw<ija-i Jahan. His real name was Ahmad, 
son of Ayas. lie was then inspector of buildings, but he afterwards 
became chief ~oazir of Sultan l\Iuhammad. The object which these 
two persons kept in view in building the kusH was this,-that it 
should fall down with a crash when the elephants touched it in a 
certain part. The Sult(m stopped at this building and fem;tetl tho 
people, who afterwards dispersed. His son asketl permission to 
parade the elephants before him, fully accoutred. The Sult:(n con· 
sentecl. 

Shaikh Ruknu-d din told me that he was then near the Sultan, 
and that the Sultan's favourite son, Uahmud, was with them. There
upon )!uhammad came and saiJ to the slwikh, "l\Iastc:r, it is now 
the time for afternoon prayer, go down and pray." I went down, 
said the shaikh, and they brought the elephants up on one ~ide, as 
the prince and his confidant had arranged. When the ani1nals pa~~ca 
a},)ug that side, the building ft.:ll down upon the Sultan and l1is son 
)LJ1mud. I heard the noise, continued the shaiH, awl I rr:turut:rl 
without having saiJ my prayer. I saw that the builJing ha•l fallen. 
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The Sultan's son, Muhammad, ordered pickaxes and showls to be 

brongl1t to dig and seek for his father, but he made signs for them 
not to hurry, and the tools were not brought till after sunset. Then 

they J,c·gan to Jig, and they found the Sult.Jn, who had bent over his 
son to ~:rre him from death. Some as!'ert that Tu;·hlik was taken 
out dead; others, on the contrary, maintain that he was ali'l"e, and 

that an end was made of him. He was carried away at ni!:# to 
tho tomb wl1ich he had himself built near the city called after him 
Tughlik:11Jad, and there he was interred. o o o 

It wa8 to the skilful management of the tcazir, Khw6ja-i Jah:in, 

in const111cting the edifice wl1ich fell upon Tughlik, that he owed the 

position !1e held with Sult:'tn Muhammad, and the partiality which 
the latter hall for him. Koone, whether trazir or ot!Jerwi~e, enjoyed 

anything like the con~itlcration in which Le was held by the Sult!n, 

and nercr attained the high po~ition which he possessed nt-ar Lim. 

Sultan Abu·l .. 1!uj6.hid .Jfultammad Sl11J.h. 

"lien the Sult:m Tughlik was dead, his son Muh~mmaJ took pos· 
~(·ssion of the kingdom, without encountering either acher~ary or 
rthel. A8 we have sai1l above, his name was Jaun(t; l•ut when he 

J,ec:une king he called himsdf Muham1nad, and recei'l"ed the sur· 
name of Aln!-1 Muj(thid. All thnt I have n?C('UnteJ about tLe history 
of tlic Sult:ins of India, I heard and learned, or, at I~:a~t, the greater 
part, ft\llll the mouth of Sh:1ikh KarnCtln·d din, S(•U cf DurL:Inu.d 
tlin. of Ghazui, d1ief 1-,1:1. As h) the achentnres l·f tLis king, the 

gTCatvr part came under my own ol.st-rvation while liYing in Lis 

tl11Tl(!ll'il'S, 
~Iuh:unm:\J is a man who, above all others, is fL•nd of m:J.king 

l'fL'~~nts anLl ~bed,ling t.I,_~lld. There may alw~ys Le ~etn nt Lis pte 

~.,me· l''l,if persc>n becoming ridt, or s·~me living one c-c>ll·lduned to 
·h·:tt lt. His f:Lilerous anJ l·t~1H' aeti,•ns, an.l Lis cr.::.J [mJ YiukLt 
11L'I'<h, ll:m.• llktillbl 11\\((\l'idy nmc•ng the r.eclple. In ~r·i te C•f tLi~, 
Le is tltl' mt·~t lnnut.le c·f llll'll, au,l the oue who ts:LiLits the ~"'!'e:·tt('st 

t'·j\li~y. Tla• n'r(·llh•lli..:s t•f rdi;i,,u &re Jt':lr to Lis L.e:J.rt. al.!J Leis 
\'t·ry ~,.,,I< i:1 r.·~l't'l.'t ,,f J•r:,ytr an·l tl.e I•t:t.i~Lmt-J.t wLi-.:h f. •. Jluws 
i·.; Lt.:~ .. , t. II,, i.; L'llt' ,.f tlJ,,,,, kln;s wll "'t' ~·.>•:>·1 Lnu~e i5 grc:,t. 

":.J ""'" L.llY 5c:,ns5 O.(·eds t:..e l'rJiu:try liJ.J...it: l'c:t Ll.s Ji.s. 
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tinguisbing characteristic is generosity. I shall mention among the 
instances of his liberality, some marvels of which tho like has never 
been reported of any of the princes who have preceded him. I call 
God, his angels and prophets, to witness that all I say about Lis 
boumllcss munificence is the plain truth. (I ~l o 

The palace of the SuWin at Dchli is called Dar-sara, and it has 
a great number of gates. At the first there is a troop of men posted 
on guard. (I ~~ ~~ Outside the first gate there are sbges on which 
the executioners sit who have to kill people. It is the custom with 
this people that whenever the Sultan orders the execution of a person, 
he is dc~patched at the door of the hall of audience, and his body 
remains there three tluys. o I) o The third door abuts upon the 
hall of audience, an immense chamber called Haz6.r-sutun, or "the 
thousand columns." These pillars are of vamished wood, ancl sup
port a wooden roof painted in the most admirable style. II ere 
people seat themseh·es, and in this hall the Sultan holus his great 
public amliences. [Etiquette of tlte Cow·t.-Nany ~·nstances of the 
SultJ n' a liberality and generosity. J 

When drought preYailed throughout Inclia and Sincl, and the 
scarcity was so great that the man of wheat was worth six dinars, 
the Sultan gave orllers that provisions for six months should be sup
plied to all the inhabitants of Dehli from the royal granaries. ~l 0 () 

The officers of justice made registers of the people of the different 
streets, and these being sent up, each person received sufficient pro

visions to last him for six months. 
The Sult<in, notwithstanlling all I have said about his humility, 

his justice, his kimlness to the poor, anu his boundless generosity, 
was much given to bloodsbeLl It rarely happened that the corpse 
of some one who hacl been killed was not to he seen at the gate of 
his palace. I have often seen men killed and their bodies left there. 
One U<IY I went to his palace and my horse shied. I looked before 
rue, and I saw a white heap on the ground, ancl when I asked what 
it was, one of my companions said it was the trunk of a man cut 
into three pieces. This so>ereign punished little faults like great 
ones, and spared neither the leamed, the religious, nor the nuUe. 
Every Lhy hunJreJs of individuals were brought chained into Lis 
hall of auJit:nce; their banJs tied to their necks and their feet 
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bound together. Some were killed, auJ others were tortured, or 
wtll l1eaten. It was his practice to have all ptrsons in prison 

brought before Lim every day except Friday. This day was to 

them a day of reFpite, and they passed it in cleaning themseh·es 

and taking rest. God preserre us from evil! 

Tl.e Sultan's murder of his brotl,er. 

TLe Sultan had a brother named Mas'ud Khan, whc.se mother was 

a dangl1ter of Sultan 'Alau-d din. TLis Mas'utl "·as one of the 

handsomest fellows I have ever seen. TLe king su~rected Lim of 

intending to rebel, s~ he questioned him, and, under fear of the 
torture, 1\fas'ud confessed the charge. Indeed, ewry one who denies 
charges of tl1is nature, which the Sult:in l•rin;s agaimt Lim, is put 

to the torture, and most people prefer death to being tortured. TLe 
Sultan had his brother's head cut off in the palace, and the corr~e, 

accorJing to custom, was left neglected for three days in the s:tme 

place. The mother of ~Ias'ud had been stoned two years ldore in 
the srune place on a charge of debauchery or adultery. o o o 

On one occasion the Sultan sent a part of his army, under ~Ialik 
Y uRuf Dnghrii, to fight against the IIinJus in the mutllitains nr:ar 
Dehli. Y usuf started with nearly ~11 his men, Lut Eome of the 
soldiers st.~yed behind. He wrote to the Sovert::i;;n informing him 
of tl1e fact. and he directed ~;earch to l.e made throughout tLe city, 
and ewry man who had remained behind to Le arpreLended. TLree 
hundred of them were t:1ken. The Sultan c·rdt:red all of them to be 

kilkJ, and be was obeyed. 

JJntrucfwil ~f JJeJ.li. 

One of the most t~erious charges ag-ain~t tLis Sultan is that lie' 
f,)l\'l',l all tlJt~ inhal.iuuts t•f Dehli to le:lW tht:ir hc:·m~s. His IMii'\"e 

fclf this Ul't was that the req·le of DeLli wrc:•te lt:ttr:rs full of lliH,lt;; 

and imerli'\"L'S 11~1imt tLe Sultin. They e.ealed them up. an·l writ

ing upon tLem the~e worck "By tLe Lea·l of tLe kin;; c.f tLe w.:.rl·l 
liv L11lt.' l•ut Lim~llf must reaJ this nitin;," they tl.rew tL~m &t 

!li~Lt itM tln• h:.ll of auJieU(i'. 'Thtn the Sult.ill C'I•~:nt-J them Le 

fvmhi tLat tL<'y c..:ont.ined insults and iuYt<?ti'lu a~"iurt Li.m'*lf. 
n~ Jl..._ikJ to ruin Dt:Lli, t'O Le pU!(:h:lS.i:J all t1e Lut:S\:'8 an·l inn~ 
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from the inhabitants, paiu them the price, and then ordereu them tu 
remove to DaulataMd. At fust they were unwilling to obey, but 
the crier of the monarch proclaimed that no one must be found in 
Dehli after three days. 

The greater part of the inhabitants departed, but some hid them
selves in the houses. The Sultan ordered a rigorous search to be 

malle for any that remained. His slaves found two men in the 
streets : one was paraly1.ed, the other blind. They were brought 
before the sovereign, who ordereJ. the paralytic to be shot away 
from a manjanik, and the blind man to be dragged from Dehli to 
Daulatabad, a journey of forty days' distance. The poor wretch 
fell in pieces during the journey, and only one of his legs reachcll 
Daulatab<id. All the inhauitants of Dehli left; they abanJoned 
their baggage and their merchandize, anJ. the city remaineJ. a perfect 
J.esert. 

A person in whom I felt confidence assured me that the Sult[m 
mounted one evening upon the roof of his palace, and, casting his 
eyes over the city of Dehli, in which there was neither fire, smoke, 
nor light, he saiJ, "Now my heart is satisfied, and my feelings are 
appeased." Some time after he wrote to the inhabitants of difl'erent 
provinces, commanding them to go to Dehli and repeople it. '!'hey 
ruineJ their own countries, uut they diJ. not populate Dehli, so vast 
and immense is that city. In fact, it is one of the greatest cities in 
the universe. "nen we entereJ. this capital we found it in tlte state 
which has been describeJ.. It was empty, abandoned, and hall but 
a small population. 

Rebellion of Bahau-il din. 

Sultan Tughlik had a nephew, son of his sister, nameu I3ahau-u 
din Gushtasp, whom he made governor of a province. This man 
was a brave warrior, a hero; anu when his uncle was dead he rdused 
tu give his oath to the late Sultan's son anJ. successor. The Sultan 
sent a force against him; o o o there was a fierce battle, 0 0 0 

anu the Sultan's troops gained the victory. Bahau-d din fled to one 
c•f the Hindu princes, calleu the Ra.i of Kambila. o o o This 
rrince had territories situate•l among inaccessible mountuim, and 
was one of the chief princes of the infiJek 
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"\Then BaLau-d din made his escape to this prince, he was pursued 
lJy tLe solJicrs of the Sultan of In<lia, who surrounded the raPs 
territ()rics. The infi<lel saw Lis danger, for his stores of grain were 
exhausted, and his great fear was that tho enemy would carry off 
his person by force; so he saiJ to llahau-d din, "Thou seest bow we 
are fli!uateJ. I am resolved to die with my family, and with all 
who will imitate me. Go to such and such a prince (naming a 
llinJu prince), and stay \'lith him; he will defend thee." He sent 
some one to conduct Lim thither. Then he commanded a great fire 
to he prepareJ and lighted. Then he burned his furniture, and saiJ 
to his wives and daughters, "I am going to die, and such of you as 
prefer it, do the same." Then it was seen that each one of these 
women wa~lwu hersc:lf, ru1Led her body with sandal-wood, kissed 
the ground LL·fore ilie r<H of KamLila, and threw herself upon the 
pile. All peribhed. TLe wiYes of his nobles, ministers, and chid 
men imitated them, and other women also did the same. 

The nil, in his turn, wa~hed, ruLLed himself with sandal, an•l 
took his arms, but did not put on Lis breastplate. Those of Lis 
men who resolved to die with him followed his example. They 
sallied forth to meet the troops of the Sultan, and fought till ew:ry 
one of them fell dead. The town was taken, its inhaLitants were 
nullle prisoners, and eleven sons of the rUI were made prisoners an,l 
carried to the Sultan, who made !.hem all Musulmaus. TLe Sultan 
mad~· them aw/rs, and treated them with great honour, as much for 
their illustrious birth as in admiration of the conduct of their LtLer. 
Of thl'se l•rothcrs, I saw near the Sult;ill, Xasr, llak1tiy<ir, auJ. the 
kl'l'l'l'r of the seals, who carried the ring with which the Sult In's 
driuJ..ing-watcr was sealed. IIis name was Abu Mu~lim, and we 
wcrl' l'l'lllpaui(•lls and friends. 

Aftl'r tlHl Jlath of the rui (I[ h.amt.ih, ilie tr.x•ps of the Sult~u 
l'rl'l'l'l',ll.J IL•W<,t\ls the country c·f tLe iufiJd with whom EaL~u-J 
tltn btl tlhl'll rdug'l', and 8UrrouuJ,:d it. TLis prince said, "I 
c<mllt•t tlo as tLe r..ii uf h.ambila JiJ." lie st-iLed E<.th:iu-d din, a11•l 

g::lYu him up L1 the army d tl~t! Sult;ill. TLc-y l•l•Ul!.J his le~s and 
til•,l Li:; arn1s lt.l his n~:ck, nnd li.:l Cc>nJucteJ Lim to the Sult;ill. lie 

,.rJa, J th• }·ri~,·llt:r to l>t! tahu tel the WC•lllen, Lis r~:bti·:.us, llll•l 
tl.(·~~ iusult~-J Lim and ~l•:J.t ur.u Liw. TLt:n Le vrJ.cr~::J Lim to Lu 
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skinned alive, and as his skin was torn off, his flesh was cooked 
with rice. Some was sent to his children and his wife, ancl the re· 
mainder was put into a great dish and given to the elephants to eat, 
but they would not touch it. The Sultan ordered his skin to be 
stuffed with straw, and to be placed along with the remains of 
Bah:idur Bura,1 and to be exhibited throughout the country. When 
these arrived in Sind, of which country Kishlu Khan was then 
governor, he ordered them to be buried. When the Sult[m heard 
this he was offended, and determined to make away with Kil'hlu 
Khiin, who was the friend of Sultan Tughlik, and had helped him 
in obtaining the supreme power. 

Rebellion of Kisltlu Kl•an. 

As soon as the Sultan was informed of what Ki~hlu Khiin Lad 
done in the matter of burying the two skins, he sent for him. 
Kishlu Khan instantly understood that the Sultan intencleJ to punish 
him, so he did not attend to the imitation. lie revolted, spread his 
money about, raised troops, and sent emissaries among the Turks, 
Afghans, and Khurasanians, who floeked to him in great numlJcrs. 
IIis army was equal to that of the Sultan, or even superior to it in 
numbers. The Sovereign marched in person to fight him, and they 
met at two days' journey from Multan, in the desert plain of Abt1har. 
In this battle the Sultan showed great prudence. lie placed Shaikh 
'Imadu-d <lin, who resembled him (in person), under the royal 
canopy, whilst he himself moved off during the heat of the battle 
with 4,000 men. The enemy enueavoured to take tho canopy, 
thinking it was the Sovereign who was unuer it. 'Imadu-d din 
was killed, and they thought that the Sultan haJ peritihed. The 
solJiers of Kishlu Khan were intent only on plunder, and sepamteJ 
from their chief, who was left with only a few men. Then the 
SultJ.n fell upon him and cut off his heaJ. When Kishlu Khan's 
troops knew this, they took to flight. 

The Sultan then entered Multan, where he sE:izeJ the kriz[, Kari
mu-d din, and ordered him to be flayed alive. lie brougl!t with 
him the head of Kishlu Khan, which he caused to be suspended 
over his own door. I saw it there when I arrived in Multan. 

1 Ghiyasu-d din Bahadur Bu.ra, King of Bengal, whom be restored to his kingdom, 
•md afterward., dtft:attd and kill~d. The skin of this victim was ttJrn off and stulfu1. 
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Disaster suffered by tlte army in the mou1dai11 of Eardcltil (in the 
Himalayas). 

This is a vast mountain, three months' journey in length, and ten 
!lay~· journey from DeLli. Its king was one of the most powerful 

of tl1e IIinJu princes, and the Sultan of InJia sent an army to fight 
with !Jim, commanJed by Malik Nak1ia, chief of the inkstand 

lJcarers. The army consisted of 100,000 horse and a large number 

of inf:mtry. rl1H'Y took the town of JiJiya, situated at tlJe foot of 
the mountain, and the places arljncent, making prisoners, plundering, 

and lmrning. The infiJels fled to the heights of the mountain, 
ahanduning their country, their flocks, and the treasures of their 

kin;;. The mountain has only one road. Below lies a valley; above, 
the mountain itself; and horsemen can only pa~s one by one. The 
troops of the Sult:m ascended by this road, and took possession of 
the town of Waraugal, in the upper part of the mountain. They 

seized upon everything it contained, and wrote to their SoYereign 
informing him of their victory. lie sent them a kazl and a preacher, 

and or,1,•red them to remain in the country. 
Whvn the groat rains came on, the army was attacked l1y disease, 

which consi,1era1Iy weakened it. The horses died, and the bows 
g'l\'W slack, so the amfrs sought permis~ion from the Sult(m to leave 
the hlllnntain during tho rainy c>t•ason, to descend to its base, and to 

again take up their position when the rains had ceased. The Sultan 
ronst•ut,•d. So the comm:md,,r ~akLia tl10k all the property Le had 
!"t'C\li\'Ll. whL•ther proYi~i,ms, metals, or preci,ms stones, and dis

tribntt•tl thL•m among the tr\1ops, to carry them to the bottom of the 
mountain. "11t'D the infi,lds found that the Musulmins were re
tirin~, tht•y w:titeJ. f,1r them in the gurges (•f the mountcun, and 
oe<:upi,•J. tlu:> Jl'fllt:s ld,<re tl1Clll. They cut down c.IJ trees, and 
c:l't tl1l'lll fr,1m the 1l'i:;Lts tlf the mountain. and these killed all 
with w\Hllll tht•y cam0 in rt<nbct The gn·:ittr part c.f tLe mt:n 
l'Cri~LLJ. the rv~t Wl'l'C bken. The ITinJus e.eizd the treasures, 
lllt'I\L:m,lii.L'. }lt•J'Sl'S. nnJ anus. Of all tlJe ~fusulm~ns owy thrt:-e 
L Li,•fs (<,·.lp:·-1-t!Jt: Cclllltu:Ul>J(·r ~:1klh, lh·lru-d din ~~ Dauht 

:-:L,h. md a tLir.J w1L1!'-0 name I LaYe fur,;ott.:·n. 
Tl.:s .~:Y,~ttr ,1,•(rly a.!!'c·ct.:-1 tLc- a:my t•f InJ.i:>, illl•l we~,kt:Dt-J it 

i~l a 1:..11 '..l·J l4:ll•~lr. s,)~_)n ai't·. n>arJ.s the Sult~n llil•le I·t~Ce with 
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the inhabitants of the mountain, on condition of their paying him 
a certain tribute. They owned, in fact, the land at the foot of the 
mountain, and this they could not cultivate without the permission 
of the Sultan. 

Rebelll'on of the Sharif Jaldlu-a din t'n the Province of Ma' bar, etc. 

The Sult[m had appointed the sharif, Jalalu-d <lin Ahsan ShCth, to 
be governor of the country of Ma'bar, which is at the distance of six 
months' journey from Dehli. This Jalalu·d din rebelleJ, usurped 
the ruling power, killed the lieutenants and agents of the Sovereign, 
and struck in his own name gold and silver money. On one side of 
the coins there was impressed the following (letters) : "toe and he, 
ye and sEn," (these letters, which form the titles of the 20th and 
2Gth chapters of the Kunin, are among the epithets bestowed upon 
Muhammad,) and (the words) "father of fakirs and of the indigent, 
the glory of the world and of religion." On the other face the 
following: "He who puts his trust in the help of the All-merciful, 
Ahsan Shah Sultan." The Sultan, when he was informed of this 
revolt, set forth to suppress it. o o o 

Executions by rneans of Elephants. 

The elephants which execute men have their tusks covered with 
sharp irons, resembling the coulter of the plough which turns up 
the ground, and with edges like those of knives. The driver 
mounts the elephant, and, when a person is thrown in front, the 
animal winds his trunk round him, hurls him into the air, and, 
catching him on one of his tusks, dashes him to the grounu, when 
he places one of his feet on the breast of the victim. After thi:~ 

he does as he is directed by his rider, unuer the orders of the 
Sultan. If the Sultan desires the culprit to be cut in !Jieces, the 
elephant executes the command by means of the irons above de· 
scribed ; if the Sultan desires the victim to be left alone, the 
elepha.nt leaves him on the ground, and (the bouy) is then stripped 

of its skin. 

Campaign in Jla'Zar. 

'The Su1t..ill arrived in the country of Tilang, and procee,Jed t·)-
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warJs the province of Ma'bar, ro repress the slwrif of the country, 
who had rebelled. He halted at Badrakot, capital of Tilang, three 
month~;' march from Ma'bar. Pestilence then broke out in his army, 
and the greater part of it perished. o o o When the Sultan saw 
this calamity, he returned to Daulatabad. o o o On his journey he 
was taken ill, and the rumour spread that he was dead. o o 0 Amir 
Ilushanj, when he heard this ruruour, fled to an infidel prince named 
BuralJrah, who dwelt in lofty mountains between DaulutabUd and 
KU.kan Tauah (Tana in the Konkan). o o o 

Famine. 

Dearth made its appearance in various provinces, and the Sultan 
prococlled with Lis troops to encamp on the Ganges at ten days' 
joumey from Dehli. [ll('bellivn of '.Aimt-l Mulk.] The u:aztr con
Jucted (the prisoner) 'Ainu-1 Mulk to the presence of the Sovereign. 
Tho reud was mounted on a bull and was quite naked, saving only 
a scrap Qf stuff tied by a string round his waist. o o o The sons 
of the amlrs surrounded the captive, insulted him, spat in his face, 
and buffeted his companions. o o o The Sultan directed that the 
prisoner should be dressed in clothes like those of conJuctors of 
pack-horses, that he should have four chains put upon his legs, that 
his bauds ~:.hould be fastened to his neck, and that he should be 
given iuto tho custody of the wuztr, Khwaja-i Jah:in. o o o The 
Sultan returueJ to his capital after an absence of two years and a 
bali. IIo }\<U'lloned 'Ainu-lltulk. 

During the time that the Sultan was absent from his caJ;ital in his 
cxpcditivn tv ~Ia'bar, a famine arose and became serious. 1be Will 

of wlJL•at rose to sixty dirlta11l8 and more. Distress was general, 
anJ the po~ition of afl'airs Yery grave. One Jay I went out of the 
..:ity to meet tLe wa:il', anJ I saw three women, who were cuttiug 
iu l'iL'l'l'S anJ eating tl113 t>kin of a horse which had loten dead sotu\l 
lllllllths. Skins Were covked auJ suld in the markets. men 
l·ulhks were bbu:::,Ltt:r(·J, crow.ls ru~hed forward tv catch the 
t,l,k.l<l, auJ con~umeJ it fvr their susteuaue~. 0 0 0 n~ famintj 
l<l'i:tg UllL'HJur~Lle, the Sult.ill crJert·d l•l'OYi~ion-s fur ~oix months 
tv l·e Lli~triLut~J will the 1"-tul~ttivn d Dehli. Tlu:l judges, st"cre
L~tits, :.ud L:::~.ers in~l't·deJ ill tb t>trt:et:i l.illd llii.ilket:s, and sup-
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plied to every person provisions for half a year, at the rate of one 
pound and a half, :llughri.bi weight, each. o o o 

Entry of the Sultd11 into JJehli. 

The Sovereign mounted his horse to enter his capital. o o o Over 
his head was carried a parasol, and before him was carried the 
ghashiya, or saddle-cloth, trimmed with gold and diamonds. Some 
small balistas were placed upon elephants, and as the Snlt<ln ap
proached the city, gold and silver pieces, mixed, were discharged 
from these machines among the people. 

Appointment as .J.mbassador. 

After I had passed forty days in the hermitage, the Sultan sent me 
some saddled horses, slaves of both sexes, and clothes, anJ money 
for my expenses. I dressed myself, and went to wait upon the 
Sovereign. o o o '\Then I anived, he showed me greater honour 
than ever he had done before, and said, "I have sent for you lo 
make you my ambassador to the King of China, for I know your 
love for voyages and tra"\"els." He furnished me with all that was 
necessary, and named the persons who were to go with me. 

E.-XOTE . TO TilE TRA...,SL~TIOX OF THE TJRI'KII-I 
FfROZ SII.!IIf OF Zf.t'U-D Df~ BlRXf. 

l full translation of Barni's history of the reign of 'Al:tu-d din 
has appeared in the Journal of the lsiatic Society of Bengal ~ince 

the one in this work was printeJ. That translation was matle by 
the late lfajor Fuller, Director of Public Instruction in the Panj:tb, 
and has been rensed and annotated by Mr. Blochmann, the editor of 
the Journal. Those who are curious may now ascertain the value 
of the passages omitted from this work. The tran~lation ha.s enahlr;d 
me to correct one or two slips in my own translation, and mine may, 
I hope, render a similir semce to the other. I proceed to nrJtice 
some of lfr. Blochman.n's notes. 

Kilu-~hari.-The r,roper spelling is said to be Kilokbari. The 
pages of this work aff0rd abundant evidence of the great uncert:-dr1ty 
in the spell in:; of names, both of places an•l persons. TI:.e s1me ·wr.d 
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formerly the case in Europe, and although the printing-pms has 

settled the orthography of most names, it has not in all cases decided 

tlw moue of spelling. Add to the 'V"arious spellings the doubts 
ariHing from the defects of the Persian alphabet, where k is nearly 

always malle to duty for itself and g also, and where a single dot 

elirmg('s the power of a letter, the difficulty and hazard of dogma

tiziug are sufficiently olJVious. The name may be Kiloklwrl, and 
inJced Sir II. Elliot has written it so (p. 52.3 B!lpra). Syud Ahmad, 
in tl1e A'sriru-s Sandrlld, aliSo writes it so. Dut on the other hand, 

tlu3 A'raish-i Malijil calls it Kilugarhl, and this is the spelling of 
General Cunning!Jam, in his Arch:rolot,oi.cal Rep01i on DeLli. ".ith

out prdt:nding to say which is right, the latter pronunciation is 
most acc0ptaLle to my ear. 

Kulmitll t~.-~Ir. Dlochmann says the name is properly Gultram, 

and if he has found it written with a g, it is good evidence of what his 

author thought it to be. Mr. Dlochmann condemns me for spelling it 
incorrectly, Kohram; but my spelling was KalmJ.m, which I have 
since modified to KulmJo1, upon tha assurance that the local pro· 

nunciation is Kohnim. These Persian writers are not the best 
authorities upon Hindu names; the wlgar pronunciation is a far 

Letter guide to the true etymology, even as the rustic in England 
is lllt\l'<l currect than his Letters when he says, Peters'am and 
Lewi~'am, in~tead of Peter·sham and Lev.'i-sham. 

P. lGO. Plain of Jtldh.-The retllling in the Journal is" (crossed) 
at the furt of B:ir;ltl'at, after which he encamped in the plain of 
J t~tl." The words in the text are "guzar keith u~ral, karJ," i.e. 
lle pass,•d owr tl11~ f,1rJ (gu:ar) of hit h. This rt'ading is confirmtd 

l'Y on~ of my ~ISS., tile other one has simply :JU:ar-gcilt. For hi(h 
the J,,urnal re:hls "lbgl1pat," thou;;h no authority is c,ff,:reJ. I 
f,,lJ,,wnl tl1e 1•hin rt•aJiug ,,f the b~t-narut:d )IS., thinking that ld;71 

mi;::ht plrl1al's l1·: !ll .. it, a Hindi wor,l fc,r fl'l'ry or fvrJ. lli. Dluc]1• 

1n:1nn llOtit't'S a '' J,ll•n,lhpllt>r" on tLe J Uilln.a, opposite to D~;;Lp:tt, 
"Lid1 },e tLiuks tn:ly l•c J,;JJ,. 

P. H:!. J'"!'""ll.c!r.-S,,mc '\'ariants of tLis narue Law l.et'n noted. 
T 0 tL6e tll:ly llt\W l•c aJ,J.:d J,.,~ ... u/lj.~r, from .1hj•.lr Fullds .11S.; 
anJ J.i.-atl·lll<l: •• / 1(!;,, fr,1m Dld~l..ni. 
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P. 1G5-6. "The accursed Z1lil." Major Fuller's :\IS. agrees as 
to" Zud," but adds al'aln, like the printed text. In my MSS. it is 
clearly the usual epithet "alla'[n," the accursed. The real name is 
Dawa or Daud. See supra p. 54:8. 

P. 172. Jh(trn.-i\Ir. Blochmann says, '' Jhayin lies near Ran
tambhiir. It is known under the name of Naushahr (new city), 
Badaimi, i. p. 190. See Elliot, old edition, p. 193." The proximity 
of Jhain to Rantambhor is clear, for it is said to be within a day's 
march; but in page 193 supra, Barni speaks of "New City" ancl 
JMin as two distinct places (see also Jour. As. Soc. Beng., 1870, 
p. 26). 

P. 172. Akat Kh£in.-Mr. Blochmann writes: "I have written 
Ikit Kliftn instead of r:kat, which Major l''uller's translation has. 
D.:it is Turkish, and means younrJ, and would thus be the opposite of 
mugh, which means old, senior." 

P. 172. BMih.-" The place Badah may be the nwnza' of Badah, 
south-west of the town of Jharsah." 

P. 175. "The Sultcin proceelled to Bantamblwr."-To this the 
Journal adds, "and pitched his camp at Ran." Mr. Blochmann altus, 
"rather on the Ran. :\Iajor Fuller's )IS. has, correctly, clar ran, instead 
of the absurd dar cin of the Ed. Bibl. Indica." One of my :\ISS. agrees 
in this "absurd" reading, and the other, still more distinctly, has 
''llani11." The exact words are "dar Rantambhor raft v>·a tlar ilil 
( darun) lashkargah sdkht," 11 went to Rantambhor, and there pitched 
his ca.mp." A few lines lower, l\Iajor Fuller's translation nms, "the 
soldiery used to fill the bags with sand, and throw them into the 
[ravine] of the Ran." This second mention of "the Ran" is not 
to be found in the printed text, nor in either of my :MSS. ; they all 
agree in simply saying, "dar !Jlutr mi muWdllancl," "and threw them 
into the holes." Thus neither the printed text nor my two :\ISS. 
of Ba.rni afford any countenance to the word Ran. But thou;;h 
Barni is thus silent about the Ran, )lr. Blochmann Las ample 
authority for asserting the existence of such a place. Tit~ rr:fe:rs to 
Bad.ilini (ii. ::!07), who says that Akbar attacked RantaJnhl1or from 
"the top of the hill of Ran, which commands the f1jrt;" and he 
quotes the following from the Tl.~zak-i Jah(iii;;iri: "On )Ionday, I 
insptet~l the fort of Ranhmbhor. There are two mountain~ oppo· 
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site to each other: one is called Ran, and the other Tamb!tor. Though 
tlJI.l fort is on the latter, people call it 'Rantambhor.' It is very 
~;trong, aurllJas plenty of water. The Ran also is a strong position; 
in fad, the only one from which the fort can be taken.'' This 
CXJ•lnnatiun of the name is rather at variance with Colebrooke's 
etym11lngy, alreaoy quoted in Vol. II. p. 324:. ITe says it is a 
corrn1•tion of Rana-stltamba-U,ramara, "bee of the pillar of war." 

P. 18:?. Klullas a11d Balalwrs.-The general meaning of these 
terms is sufficiently ohvious from the context, but as I could find 
no authority for £xing a precise meaning upon them, I left the 
words untranslated. Major Fuller translated them as "lanJlords 
and tenants." Ur. Dlochm::mn adJs in a note, "BaWwr may be 
IIinJlist[mi, and signify a low-caste aerrant.1 Kluit is a rare Arabic 
worLl, ~<ignifying a fine strong man. From the passagps Ldow it is 
quite clear that these terms mean t!te 6trong and tlt6 tcea~·, and most 
pn•l•al,Iy landlords and tenauts, as translated.'' Major Fuller says 
in a footnote that the words are unintelligiLle to him; and )Jr. 
Bl\)Chmann adds, "If I did not know tLat Major Fuller's. MS. had 
lJ<~ifah with a H, I would say that HU.tah was a Llunder for fotah 
with .f I haYe never seen these terms used in any other book." 
Tile 8pdling is confirmed by both my MSS. 

P. 18~. ~lr. Dlocluuann offers an amendment of )fajor Fuller's 
tr:mshti.m in respect of the principles of taxation. )Jy translation 
tliffL·rs ~li~;Wy from both. The author's words from the Print 
(p. :..:87). with variants from the MSS., are-

J:~)!lt jbjt'r l'~_;lll'f anJ jfr. m(~Lm:illn tramlate Gao-mt~l, ly cow in
~tc:l\lL·f [,,,~.rl.'v, l•Ut the d,id J,fi.dt:llCe a11 otars i.u t1e &Ut•SE'•lllt:llt l•ltrt 
1·f tLt• ~Liltcttl'l'. ~y r~nclLrillg is, •·TLe ikC(•nJ rt:bttJ tJ Luft:Jc>ts 

1 • .\u r,:::; t'• \r::~·,·t~'e c:~~-.;.,:ry. tLt Ji .. ,\. 1j"' i~ tLe 
l ~l L .• ::..i ,; ..... '.-, c·f Lim as a tcl.~t:t, vr r·s:·.:r t•f tttcLUe. 
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and sheep,1 and other animals from which milk is obtained. A 
tax for pasturage, at a fixed rate, was to be levied, and was to be 
demanded for every inhabited house, so that no animal, howeYor 
wretched, could escape the tax." The last clause is a free rendering 
of the original words.2 Major Fuller's translation, as amended by Mr. 
Bloch mann, runs, "They shoulJ levy a grazing tax on eYery animal 
that gives milk, from a cow to a she-goat. And this gTazing tax 
was established. Also for every house they should demand a dwell
ing tax, so that no opportunity might be left for evasion or sub
terfuge in levying the tax." The passage is very obscure, and, as 
~Ir. Blochmann says, the difficult words are, "az paa i lwr kMwalt," 
etc. I have read the wonls, "sakunat gari," as a compound, meaning 
"inhaLited." Mr. lllochmann takes the word gari to mean house
tax. This rendering, however, seems to be inadmissible here. The 
text tells us that two regulations were made, one concerning the 
land, the other relating to milch animals. A house-tax woulll make 
three regulations insteaJ of l1vo, for a house-tax coulJ not be classi
fieJ as part of a tax on milch animals. The words" az pas," "in the 
rear" of every house, probably mean that the back premises were to 
be searched for the animals. Pasturage in Dehli and SarhinJ is 
scanty, and the practice, as I learn, is to turn the animals out 
to the common pasturage in the day under the charge of herds
men and boys, and to allow them to come home in the evening. 

I The word gosfand means both sheep and goat; it would have been better if I 
had adopt~:d the latter meaning. 

z The dilliculty rests in the words ~ and ~ r, which, frvm the way they 

are connected. ought to have a simila1:ity of meaning. For gltab~t, or ghubbat, I can 
find no satisfactory definition; it means a !JOung eagle, and this meaning may perhaps 
be extended to mean any !f!lUng a11imal. Sliutur-garbah is a phrase used to express 
the extremes of diJference or incongruity, as,-a cat and a cam€!! or, as in our nursery 
language, "a Cat and a King!" (See Roebuck's Proverbs, I. 268). The general 
senii) of the pa.>sage, according to this view, Wf)uld be-" So that no young ani rna!(() 
or any one as worthless as a cat compared with a camel, might be passed over in the 
coll~ction of the taL" Mr. Blochmann has taken it dUfmntly. For ghahat be 
mu.st have read ghaibat, c&ncealment, and as the ordinary meaning of slu1tur.garbah 
is not in accordance with tlllii, a new acceptation bad to be sought; and tbis may be, 
the pamng of 11 had tJ.ing jfYf a g~od, IJ8 a cal for a camel. The construction of the 
sentence f~vuurs Mr. Blochmann's interpretation, but it requires, first, an amendment 
of the tt:xt ; sti:onJly, a probable, but, as far as I know, an unauthorized rendering 
of •hut11.r-garbah. 
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Empty stomachs insure a Epeedy and certain return, thus affording 
the inspector an excellent opportunity to count them in the folds and 
sheds. There is something, however, to be saicl on the other side. 
In the following page of the text (288), and in page 323 (Journal 
pp. 8 and 47), along with the land measurement and pasture tax, 
there is a tax mentioned called karL! or garld ( masahat o karld o 

clwrrU), which :Mr. Blochmann fairly renders as a "house tax." 
Such may be the meaning of the word gari in the passage before 
us, though I think the context is against it. 

P. 182. Sltaraf Kai.-Mr. Dlochmann says that, according to 
Major Fuller's MS., the correct reading is Kaln!, from Euin, the 
well-known town in Persia. This is proha'Lly right. I followeu 
the printed text ; for my best :MS. presented the variants of 
11 Sltaraf .!.4.li" au.d "Sharaf Kazi," and the other had 11 Sl1araj Fui." 

P. 192. Major Fuller and :Mr. Dlochmann are in difficulties aLout 
the pay which 'Alau-d din settled for his horse-soldiers. Their trans
lation says, "I will give 234: tankaB to a ]Jurattab, and 78 ta11kas to 
a do-aspal1; from the former I shall require two horses, with their 
corresponding equipments, and from the latter one with its usual 
goar." So the do-aspah, or two-horse man, is made to have ouly oue 

horse, and Mr. Dlochmann admits in his note that, "to call a man a 
do-aspah because he joins the army only with one horse is extraorJi
nary." The passage is not without its difficulty, aud I do not inbist 
upon the exact accuracy of my own rendering; but it is at least con
~i~tt:mt with the terms of the text and with common sense. Jlarattab 
t consider to he the general tenn for the fully-accoutred horselllall, 
who W'lS to receive 234: ta11kas per annum, and 78 tatd.as in a•lJitit·n 
if he were a do-a~pah, with a second horse. So the passa~e 

rl'tllls, ''I would pay th0m ~34: ta11Laa regularly, a11d I would allow 
i~ tat1las ~in addition) to those who keep two horses. requiring, in 
rdurn, the two horsC's with all the nec·l'~SllJ appointrueuts. S·i itl~·• 
as rt';;:u,ls the IDl'll (>f l1UO hor::>t-, I would rc·quire the Lorse and Lis 
:ll'l'l'Utrt·meuts.'' Iu Cllnfirmation of tLis -view, a 1•assage, whie:L I 
haYe nt•t tran~btd ~P· 319 of the text), lkl,YS, "},a61,m i murattab 
l,.J Jurci~t si cl,uJ"ir tar,J.ul4 tea do a:•pah ba J.ajt~d o l.a~l.t ta,,J.ah 
z.:,-_y,ir •'njJ IC<l t/11.15!a~l/ll ga~l.t,'' which, as I rt:a·l it, S:tys, .. tLe 
allvW<UlL\l rf th\l L,I!'SClll:lil (t,.u.ra'tJZ) wa:~ fixo::d at ~34: fa,,Lu, anJ 

h•l...lll. 
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that of the do-aspah, or two-horse man, at 78 more (bisyrir)." 1\Ir. 
Blochmann's translation runs, "a Murattab could be enlisted for 234, 
and a do-aspah for 78 tankas." 

P. 193. In line 9 of "Regulation III.," for "a time when,' 
reall " a quarter where." I gratefully acknowledge this correction, 
anll also one in p. 183. As the latter required a sentence to be re· 
cast, I have, for the benefit of the reader, cancelled the page. 

In p. 97, I have noticed the inaccuracies of the edition printed 
in the Bibliotheca Indica. 1\Ir. Blochmann makes many corrections, 
ancl points out numberless errors; but no doubt, taking into account 
the imperfect and unsatisfactory MSS. from which it was taken, he 
says, "the edition is on the whole good." 

Since the printing of p. 468, a friend has taken exce.,ption to 
my suggested rendering of the word fins by the term specie. The 
citation of the original word jins indicates its employment in an 
unusual sense, for the ordinary meaning of the word is things, 
articles, goods, species. So the interpretation suggested in the 
passage in question can only be justified by the terms of the context. 
The passage runs thus:-

..:)~I~:S:. ~.A.);~:; A.Jj r-'lt _;! ~il.l JL. ~,J ..:)~)~.:Jr.'" 

~~JI JJ I:)~~J.! \;.IT~~ J~ JL. 4;)~ \;)~I ,J ~Jj ~ 

c.::-.r ~ r1 _,.I~)~-- ~fi ~\;Jr.--~~ J~l JL. 

~.~~I \;].f."" ,ljJ~J~ ~ ~J.!~ _, .ili ~r- JJ ..:)~I 

If this passa~e is tested logicilly, the jins of the nakd o jius of the 

1 The "~rorcLi in bracktts are omitted in one )IS. 
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fir~t clau8e must Lc something different from the jili8 which was 
rccc::ived iu its e;tead. It mu~t have been something which coulJ. l.e 
concealed. or payment could not have Leen evaded; and so it could 

har•Uy LaYe been gmin, for corn stacks and :;ranaries c0uld not be 
. lJi,]dl'n, and Timur's solJ.iers neYer showed any scruple in helr·in; 
tllcmsehes to all that was wanted in that way. La~tly, the twkd o 

jius of the first clause is CO\"ered in the last clause by the word zar 
(gold, monl'y) as an equinlent. In the writer's mind it was 
eYidently associated with twkd (ca~h). and zar (f;old). The loose 
term. '' '\'"alualJles" may, perhaps, reprei!>ent it more nearly than 
"~pecie," Lut it is dearly something allied to money. 

EXD OF YOL. III. 




